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S R. C. rtprwiii-t ..uly C»BpulN 
•"J» II ϊ·»ί'.ιι· 1* ι··- tt ay l'tvnoblf ralnu ut 
•*be A^flit. i|>|4i' «ti u· bjr mail for Circular· 
οι in^uriu»*·*! >r -·■·,·*!>' ui.»<'rvil,t(Uu]r parlai 
the Cuvutj Tluk'l if rt<(aetfeil. Δμΐ.1 
^octrp. 
tîuùty or Xot HuUtti. 
•lie «t«Hwl ut the f»arof Itistirv, 
A mature » ttu ai> ! wiltl, 
In form I·>o aiu&Jl lor a ttuuiiui, 
lu laaiure» l»o <·;<! fur a child. 
t >r a l»>«'k so worn au I pathetic 
W *» ilauipeU »'i Mr \ou i; face, 
Il »< clued K'Uft fotii ul suffering 
ilu»l Im t« ici* ili-tl silt-ill Moi. 
" V -ur ιιλπκ «aiJ tuO Jtldgu, n.t ha a) vd kor, 
VI Κ kl; il/ l.'wk. Jit kc«-U, 
•j. " ·ΛΙν» V*j{uirv, U'\υιι 
"Aoil yout uge " "Ι have turned HiU-tin." 
·'\\ li 4i m."—Mi ihrn from .» i>ai>vr 
IK »lottl| au·! gialcl.t" read- 
•lu ate ch*r(vil Ικ·η>—I am » ·γγ>· It* eae il— 
\\ Ml Mlftf thn-v Iwftél ·Ι hM4 
·· 1 u do iim look like *n offender, 
A h.| 1 ϋομ<· tUa( του can «how 
Tfct· charge It.» l>v lalse. N il*, lull B)«. 
Aie )tig icuiU> uf ttu· charge or uo.*" 
Α |'>·>.»ιμ·« l>ur*l uf «cri'liij— 
M m· «ι u >1 h»r aoltf rryh ; 
Bui i><K' Jrird her tciai « tu a uioiaeut. 
AttU ιο -kt»·! Ul Ihf judge"» »>«. 
«I wtll lait }9u ju»t how it was. *ir; 
kt lalùrr aua mother aie dead 
Auu in ν L.rat· little tu ilier» au ! »I-Cer· 
Η «ν huagrjr ιιΊ »-ke«l me f <r bread. 
At Und I fivraed il for Uunu 
Hf » jik.uig Uani Ua», 
Dal »· Loakxw ihe time-· w»re hard, ehr, 
An ! the wotk alt fttf away. 
'-I coul·! *«1 no more eiu|>lw} oicul ; 
THe weather wa» b.:ter colli. 
The » ο u ο ,· woe· < ied au J khtvuratl 
I .<U« Jo~na ·'· Uu· fa>( )*u· (Mi— 
X> μ liaU » ta I to do, ».r 
I are guilty, but do not cook»n 
1 l.-oi oh ! »a* U Nmi'i»! » 
The b,v*4 tv giee to Ui 
i'crr nan la lh« court roerm— 
i..r»,t h^rjf.1 and tbouglitl»·* youth 
S u··, aa he looked ιι|κ>α bar, 
Tftal The prisoner ·μ< ke lb· truth 
Oui (V*»iu M»eir ticket· came kereUef*. 
0<*t from teir CJM >»rur* tear·, 
A«<i "Ml Γ-eiiè oJd. Iftded Mai v.IS 
TmMr*< h>>arvlct] 'or * ara. 
The J litige · face *ri»« a «;a Ijr, 
The trn' /tr-l you « ter mw. 
A fee elear·.; W« throat and tr»~mured 
.H.i»eihiag ah< ut tar .<»«■ 
T >r one an learueO ia such riaticra, 
N> β .·« Ιο tlcaiiug » ith tot a. 
He «cesied. «n » «Impie qua'lfoa, 
S.i*iy ; arria-l ju»t the·. 
1; il tin ■"re MatriH k m «r »ο«<!»-^·ΐ 
When ·1 iwt lilTM W rd« th*T heard 
•'TT,· k.-i·».·.! if ihu yeurtg pr v«aei 
la f'«r lie |>re*ent -ie>rrctj 
" 
Α·χ1 ^io one Mknt4 him »r wimârrvi 
W ken he «ent to iter an J tni.li d. 
Awl t« "tlerty led frviu the 'us:lrovu 
II imcK. mc guiliy child. 
^flcctcî) ^torn. 
I 
THE WIDQÏÏ S STRATASEH. 
I l>eac<»n U/vacT«l\ t..»ugh & very good 
nmc ;n llif mill), an·! ;ook«J up lo wj;h 
reipeet b, u:l the iuu.kjiuals ol llie lit lie , 
τ ιli.ijj e of LVniruvtllti. «ai rutuoted lo 
have. lu Yaukee put .Aiico. "λ pretty sharp 
*\v U» tiiu tu. lia U.aiKi"—u peculiarity 
trotu * hich ctou Ji ueuus are u> L ilwa\> | 
eieiupl. 
In worldly m titers lit* \*a* dcciiledlτ 
*>· I -<J··, having iuheriied a line tarui 
Iront i. laïucr.waiv·;» vr.t« growing yearly j 
moi υ *:iiuable. h might be suppo*ed 
tua:, under the eircunisluncea, Un· dracoo, 
wh<> *'»s lull ν able tu do *>>. vvouid have 
found α heip meet to fh.uo lui bouse au»! 
name. l>ul the deacon was wary. Mat· 
iiiuodv wju-to liiiu, in s itue measure, ai 
matter ol money, an»! il vv;u» uh feint ie- 
suite ni·; to marry utiles* lie could hereby 
enhance bin world y prosperity. l"uha|> 
pity, the Utile Tillage ol Ceutie ville aud ( 
the lo«n· Id the immediate vteiu ty run- 
Uiued Iw* «ho weie qualttied in this tin- 
purlaul particular. *;i ! <>t tho*e there 
were probably noue with whom the dea 
cxi's auit would ha»e prospered. 
So il happened that year after jear 
pa>sed awttj, unltl Deacon Hancroft «a» 
in the jhiiuc of life —torlv fire, or there ; 
abouls— and still unmarried, and. in all 
human probability, likely to remain so. 
hut in all huiuao calculations ol llii· kind, 
^ ( 
theT reckon ill who Icare widows ouU 
1 Haiiciufi'fc urareM neirlihnr waji 
a willow. 
Ίΐιυ Widow Welti, wLo had passed 
through oue matrimonial experience, wa> ( 
ftoniu three or lgur year* )»uaj;«r ihau 
1'eacon l>*iicioll. She vrn still quit* a 
buxom. coiuoIt woman, as wmIow* are 
a[K to be. Uufortutlatelj. the lato Mr. J ^ 
Weils Ut J not beta al/io U> letic Lor »uui , 
cteui lu mike ht r independent ol ih« ; 
world. AI that she λ a* the I 
•taall, old-fashioned house in which she' ^ 
lived, aiid & small aiuuunt of a,ouej,(' 
• bkh wan msuCivienl to -uppoii lier and 
her lillio son ot seven, like* i»e to be 
enumeiated in tl<o schedule wf her prop [ j 
erty, though hardly lo bo clawed as a ( 
"productive"—oi an tilting but uiMcluci. ; 
Ίlie widow was therefore obliged to 
lake three or fi»ur boarder·. to eke out her 
icnn'y income, which, of course, imposed J 
upon her couatdeiAbi* laboi and anxiety. { 
li is not surprUing that under Uieae cir- 
cum-iance> slie shoultl now ami then have 1 
bethought herself of « second marriage, 
a- a method of !*·: «-ring lier condition ? 
Or. again, need we esieem Κ a special ), 
wonder, if in her reflations upon this ! 
point, -he sliouid hnve eant her eyes upon 
' J 
be η··χΐ neighbor. Deacon Iiancrolt? Tlie 
1 
deacon. a> we have already said, was in 
flourishing circumstances. lie would te 
abie to maintain a wife in great comfort ; ; 
and, being oue of the chief personages 
in the village, could accord her a prom 
iuent social position, lie wa* not espec- 
ially handsome, or calculated to make a 
profound impression upon the female ! 
heart—this was true—but he was of a 
good disposition, kind heat ted.und would, 
no doubt, make a very good sort of i>< 
hasLand. Widows are, I take it (if any ; ! 
shall do aie tho honor to read this story, 
! trust they will forgive the remark), leas 
disposed to weigh .sentiment in a second 
alliim·· than h llrst, and so, in the wid- 
ow's }M>int of view, Deucuu Uuiicrolt was 
■a Tory desira'rte match. 
Some sagacious penon, however, bas 
observed that il takes two to make a 
match, a tart t<» lie seriously considered ; 
lor in the pr»«-i*nt easu κ «νη* exceedingly 
doubtlul whether the worthy deacon.even 
if Ik- had know α the favorable opinion of 
hid next nri^> r, would have been in· 
ctined to propo-e changing her numo to 
Bancroft,iuiU's*, indeed. n Mutable motive 
was brought l·· tnar upon him. 
lleie wiik a chance for a finessing, 
wherein widow» are said, as a general 
thing, to be c\|«-it. 
Οιιβ evening after a «lay of fatiguing 
labor, the Μ ίΊοa· Wells sat .it the lire in 
fie »illiiiy-i««>m, with her I cet resting 
upon t he lender. 
* Ί:Ι am ever so situated as not to have 
to woik so hard," she murmured, "1 shall 
be happy. It's a bard life, keeping board- 
er#. It I w as only as well elT a» Deacon 
Bancroft " 
Still the widow kept up her thinking, 
and by and·by bur lace brightened up.— 
She bad uu idea which she was resolved 
to put into execution at the very earliest 
practical moment. What it w as the read· 
or will discover in the swquel. 
"Henry," said she to her son the next 
moruing, "I want you to stop at Deacon 
Bancroft's, as you go along to school. aud 
a^k il he will call and sea mo in tbe 
oourse ol the morutng or afternoon, just 
as ho tin Is it roost convenient." 
l>cacon Bail croît w.i* a little surprised 
at the summons However, about eleven 
o'clock, be called in. The widow ha·! got 
ou the diaoer aud bad leisure to sit down. 
She appeared a Mule embarrassed. 
"Henry tol.J mo I h λΙ yon would like to 
»<-c ui«," he commrnot*)!. 
"Yw, Peacou Bancroft, I do, but 1 am 
rerr much afraid you will think strange 
of it—*t loa»i of what 1 beve to say t«> 
The deacon vert jx»litely promised m>t 
U) ho aurpri*·*!, though at ho sametime 
hi» curiosity *4· risjbly excited. 
"Seppnae," *ai<l the widow, casting 
ilonu her eyea—"mind. i am oui ν »up I 
win g a case- Mippouc * person should I 
find a pot of κ ·:»| pieces in their cellar, 
would ilttj λ w ha»»· λ righl lu lu licit il. οι 
would il belong ί<> ihcOi?" 
Trie deacon pricked up hi* <··.γ·. 
"A pot of χ ·;>! piuc·*. *'idtw ! Why. J 
un«joe^ti«ni»Rjj. the liw would bar*.·1 
notUing lo do « ah it.** 
"And li e one who bad formerly owned [ 
.he bouse couldn't conn· forward and 
:l*:iu it, could lie. dc-tcou ?" inquired lb« 
*idow. iurther, with apparent anxie'y 
"No, madam, unquestionably not 
kVht-u ibe 11 oust· λ as dupo*«d oi, etei ν 
.iiinjr * <r»u wiih it. ns a matter of coui *»· 
" 
I aiu glad lo hear it, deacon. ïuu 
won't ihir.k «trange of ihe «jucstion; but | 
l happened t<· occur lo my mind, and 1 
bought thai 1 would like lo h-»vu it sat· 
•«lied." 
•'Ccrtainh. w i ljw, certainly,** said ihc 
lcu(H>n, abstractedly. 
"And, deieon, a« mu are here. I hope 
fou'il flop ι·· dinuer with u·». It will be 
punctually Ml twelve.* 
"Well, no." avid iho deacoo, mm·;; 
•I'm obloe^ d lo je, but they'll b. ex 
leeting mo home." 
"At an) rule, deacon," «kid the widow, 
.ak.ng η «learnug mince pie Iront tlie 
>\ en. "you won't objt-cl to taking a piece 
»! minco pie. l'ou must know I rallier 
f>ride uijsulf on my luifice j lua." 
The *arni pie cent toi lb such a delicious 
>dor, that.the deacon was sorolj tempted, 
kiul alter saying"\Vell. rca'!/" with the 
nlenlion ol relusing. 1·· liuiahcd by say* 
ng. "On the whole, 1 i;ue->s I will, as it 
ooks so nice.1* 
The * idow was really a good cook, and ! 
be deacon ate with much gu^lo the gen- 
îioue alice which the wido.v cut lor him, 
nul after a IHt!e more Waiting upon ld 
mportant subjects, withdrew in some 
uenial petp'exity. 
••Was it |>o*ilrfe, thought he. "that tho 
widow conl.Î really have found a pot of 
jold in h< r cellar? She ·Τi« 1 not say so, to 
je sure ; bi.t why should -.lie hare shown 
•ο much :%i»xf· iv In know as to llie pro 
>rictor»|ii|) oi treasure thus found. if she 
ntd not h.ippt'ned upon some ?" To be 
mre. a- lat as his knowTe«fjjc extended, 1 
iberc was no one who occupied the house 
*ho would be in tho toast likely to lay up 
1 
luch an amount ol i««ld ; bnl then ιΐκ* 
Miuse w»s one fuitutrod aid fifty years ' 
»ld. at the rcry least, and undoubtedly! 
»ad had many Occupants ot which he! 
tnew nothing. It might be. after all.— 
The widow'» earnest desire to have him 
kink i' wu only enri >»Vy likewise gave 
! 
■dditiuiKil probability t the supposition. 
1 
•4I will wait and watçh," thought the 
leacon. 
It so happened Ih.it Deacon Itancrolt 
.vas one of the dhvc'ofW in a savings in 
.lit lit ion situated in ΐυ>· next town, and 1 
iceorditigly used to rid»· over there once 1 
w twice a month, to attend meetings of1 
,hc boHrtf. 
On the next ocn-don of kind, the 1 
lYidow Wells sent '·\<μ- !>; know if he 
:ould ctu'ry her over w I II him, a< she had 
lilllo business to Htt«*H«l in ih -re. 
The request was rei III ν accorded. Ar· 
iving at the village »h<· requested to be 
let down at the Lank. 
"Ha, ha!"thought (lie deacon; '-that 
lieans something." 
Ho said nothing, however, but deter· 
liined to come hack, and find out. a? he 
:ou!d readily from the Cashier, what t 
msine&e she had with the bank. 
The widow tripped into tlie office, pro- 
tending lo look vorj nonchalant. 
"Can yov gite wp small bill· for n fivo 
dollar gold piece ?" she Inquired. 
"Willi pleasure," was the reply. 
"I5y the way," she said,"the bank is in 
dourisLinj; condion, in it not ?' 
•'Noue in the Suttc on η better footing,' 
was the prompt response. 
••You receive deposits do y.iu nut?" 
"Yes, madarno, we uiu ruoeiviug them 
every day.'' 
"Do you roccivo m lii<jh us—as live 
thousand dollum ?" 
"No," eaid tiie cashier. with soma sur· 
I prise, "or rather, we do not ·!!<»>* inter 
'est on so large a sum. One thousand 
dollars is our limit. Do you ko«»w «.»! 
, anyone who has—" 
"It is of no consequence," said the wid 
ow, hurriedly; "I only asked lorcuiios 
I ity. By the way, di<l you say how much 
interest you paid on such deposits its came 
; within your limit ?" 
i "Five per cent, ma'am." 
! "Thank you. I only »*ked f«»r curiosity 
What a beautiful morning it is?" 
Aud the widow tripped lightly oul- 
Shoitly afterwards the deacOn entcied. 
g "How's buaiui'ss, Mr. Cashici ?" lie 
! inquired. 
"About as usual." 
"Hud fil)J new déduit* Ulely ?" 
".Noue of any ut&gnikudo." 
"I broujjht orer a lady this morning, 
who seemed to have business with you. 
"The Widow Wells?" 
••Ye»." 
"Do yon know, questioned the c*alifer. 
" whether shu has had any inooer lull her 
lately ?" 
"None that I know of." «*ld the dea- 
con, pricking up Ilia eari. "\Tlij, did 
she deposit any 
"No, but she inquired whether we re- 
reived deposits as high n.1 lire thousand 
Joliais." 
"Indeed !" ejaculated the deacon ; "wn* 
Chxl all she catue for··* 
"No, alio exchanged a gold piece lor 
ami vi billa." 
"11λ |*>ndered the deacon inflective- 
ly ; "didn't »hc fciro anj leusuu lui l»cr 
inquiries ?" 
"N»». «ho said she only asked from 
chu insur." 
The deacon It-ft the bunk in ilecp 
rlmu^hl. 11«· canio tu tin· uoiioiuaion thai 
iliis "Pi»i i'ulty** only τϊΙΙιί! a deeper nu». 
u\e Ho no longer entertained η doubt 
that thtj widow had aciu.iliy lound α pot 
m in her cellar, ntul appartint*·· 
HOnu l to indicate that ii> pro'oatdu \*lue 
*♦·as at least equal to tivu liiomand «|«»1 
lurs. Tii·· gold piece winch »hr l«a«i βχ· ) 
ehaug· il Ht the batik appealed to continu 
lin.» thaorr. 
"I .1.1:01 lliUik," nu J the deacon colli· 
pi.i'en Ijr, "1 can wo into a uiilldtonu 
ι:·« in i"> fitr st muet people'*"—a statement 
the literal tiulli of which 1 defy any υιιυ 
ο queniion, though a» tu the ριι mo tail 
ut any <hm''k being aide to tee lar into a 
roil Mono, doubt* have now and then in 
trudud Ihuuutilret upon ui> mind. 
Next Sunday the Widow Wells appear- 
ed at church iu a uc* and ktvlish buntiel, 
which led In some euub remarks a» these:; 
"How mncb vanity some people have, 
to be suie !" 
"Il'jw a woman that has to koep board 
ct'lor a living fan afford to dash ont with 
such a bonnet is n>oro thnn 1 can tell. I 
•houid Uuuk >!ie w*■> oui vuougli lu kuow 
oottrr." 
The last reinaik was made by a \oung 
lady just fix mouths )ounger than the 
willow, whose attempts to catch a bus 
la;i 1 bad hitherto proved unavailing. 
"I «uppoee,"continued the same Joung 
lad), she ^ trying to catch a second bus· ; 
bund with her finery. Before I would 
condescend to such means I'd—I'd drow u : 
my sell." 
ltd y had unwittingly bit upon the trur 
motive. Tiiu widow uai intent upon 
catching Deacon liancrolt, and «lie in· | 
dulgcd in * costly bonnet, not becanxe ! 
•be supposed ho would bo caught 
by lincry, but because tins would 
strengthen in his mind tho idea that she 
had indeed stumbled upon hidden wealth. 
The widow calculated shrewdly; and 
the display had the ell>et she anticipated. 
Monday afternoon the deacon louu I an 
errand tiial called biiu over to the wid- 
ow's. It chanced to be about tea time 
He wad importuned to slay to tea, nnd 
somewhat to hUowu surpiUo ho actually , 
did. 
The polite widow, who know the dea 
oon's weak point, brought on one of her 
best mince pies, a siico of which her i 
guest partook of with 7.e«t. 
"You'll take another piocc I know."! 
said sho persuasively. 
"Uenlly I am ashamed," said the «lea 
con, but he passed his plate. "The fact j 
is," Le wid apologetically, "your pies are 
so nice 1 don t know whuro to clop." 
"Do you call these nice ?" said tho wid ] 
ow modestly. "I call them common. 1 
can make mince pies when I eel out to. 
but this time I didn't hare such pood lncl< 
as n»urt!." 
"I shouldn't want any better," said the | 
deacon emphatically. 
"Then I hope If you like tbem, you'll 
drop into tea olten. We ought to be iuorv , 
neighborly. Deacon Bancroft." 
Deacon Bancroft assented, and he 
I 
meant what ho Paid Thu fact is, the 
deacon began to think the widow was a 
very charming woman. She was very 
comely, and she was such an excellent 
cook ! Besides lie had no doubt in his 
own mind that she was worth η consid ' 
érable sum of money. What objections J 
I tfould tlieie bo tu her becoming Kir». 
Bancroft? ilu brought the question b·· 
lore lier one evening. The widow bluxhed 
—prolesied to bo ^icatly surprised— in 
fuel «he had never thought of Ihu tiling 
iu lier life—but. on (lit) whole, she Imd 
1 always thought highly o( the deacon, and 
1 
i· cut short the matter, accepted bill). 
Souio weeks niter the ceremony the 
di'ticoii wntuu-d to inquire nl>out tho pot 
< ot gold which «lie bad found in bcr cellar. 
"l'ut «Ί gold?'1 »hu exclaimed in sur· 
l>riîM.*. "I know o| none." 
••But," «nit! the deacon disconcerted, I 
"you know you ajkcil whither the law 
I could claim it." 
··(), lor! deacon, 1 only anked Iron) 
I curiosity.* 
"And wm that the reason you made j 
' inquiries nt the bank ?" 
11 ituinly. \\ l>at eli-e could it be." 
I he deuc m went out to the bnru. and 
jor ithottl half un hour sat in silent tttedi 
Inliou. At the cud ol that time bo ejacu 
I λ ted u· a closing cwnsiduijuion, "Alter 
nil she makes good mince pies " 
It given me pîensuro to itate that the 
iiuioii between the deacon and the widow j 
proved a tery happy one, although to the 
1 
cud oj hi·* life he nevw emild quite make 
up liin mim! about "The i'ot ol Gold 
" ! 
τιιι: ha li ν s no ir at the 
musk stati: r*iin. 
iCp-ui ilia L<>m i'lon Journal ; 
I 
ΊΊιο infantry *»· marshaled in η atrnng 
and enthusiastic battalion behind the cur 
lain on the apaciou· platlorui of the Cil} 
Mali, amid theatrical rustics, ancient for· 
I est* ami kitrbrn etvnea, more or 1rs* ont· 
of· inirit 
Ί ho mothers with ttictr infanta were in 
atiendnnro on tli* platform—the chaps 
ban* of Mint sgi· in which it is necessary 
their niollicis »h<<ui·I know lii.cj αιο out 
ami go wicli tliem. The curtain was 
ini-e<l ever and nnon m to «!i»|>It\v the 
angolio throng an il Ιυ allow those inter- 
ludes of feeding which it μ proper every 
healthy infant should he allowed at rcgii 
lar iulei vais. 
The Committee of Judges were the 
ΚμγιιΙιτλ Officers of tlx· A>riety—j^en 
llctm-n tcarued in the*· mailers, <>l v*idn 
ot^urvaiivn and Imgu experience iu tho- 
roughbred «took. 
To show tlm high mindei] course which 
the ComiuuUe clvctcd to Uike, wu uiuv 
litaL Airs. liiai L'j» babt instead <>l >«;> 
penriiig un Mr*. HlanW's, appears as No. 
>o urnl-so—thus obliltiiittiiig liom theii 
judicial minds every inlluence th:it might 
com»» of an infant'» high lineag»*, nrisu» 
cratic parentage or oilier disturbing 
caUtvJt—and mi l«a>in^ theii minds lo^h 
and drv on the lurk of pure infantile 
merit. Tin* much in the cause ol even 
banded justice ami the sulvaiiou ol ihuir 
« » c h hair. did the committee—4o their 
Hr-sighiedm-'S anil discretion let it t»c 
creditod. Vet, in pui.-u.ince υ.' our dut) 
as at)solutely Imliilul historian», we are 
constrained to allude to 
Λ llticu IN tint AlUUNUUMKN rd, 
lor which we prepare the minds of oui 
reader· gradually,«id becomes so weight) 
a thuiiiu. 
W e should hare thought thai any lorce 
of intelligent Trustees ol a Slate Fair, 
uule-s, loiftoulh, they were childless, uu· 
wived men, ou^ht to have understood 
that every well regulated yearling infant 
ul eleven o'clock in the morning ol each 
•lay, is supposed to be sweetly dreaming 
in that sacred ark—the cradle. Ami vet 
tlii* hour hi which Morpheus claims the 
cheiulwi. is blindly billed as the ciisis for 
ilie State Malty Show. If you wish to 
t ike tlio inlant nt disadvantage, take the 
iiil.-tnl debarred <>t Iho regular eleven 
o'oluck lepose. The infant is then lim- 
ons. barbarous, a little untamed animal. 
In all sincerity, we protest against such 
tie a; mont ol a large and respectable and 
inoieasing portion of out community. 
1 nr. W1I01.K 1.MMU1XKK Of CKIIWIM 
might l>c ovotlinttled, and we doubt it 
any micIi ciowd could be t>iuud as the 
crowd tltnt the I «biu« drew together nt 
tlie C'itj llrill, nt l·) o'clock on Fritliy. 
To us nu inelegant phrase, ÎL w as ihc 
bos* crooril ol tlie whole aifair. Al least 
three thousand laws got in sijht of the 
inlauiile platform, ami as many moie 
|Η«Ί»ίν }earned in vain lor a eliauco lo 
>;et tli« si*: lit. Corridors, stair cases, 
sidewaiks, we re covered with people ol 
all sue*. To gn through (he jam was. 
impossible, to get out of it. o«pcciftllj 
iinporsiblu. From tlie platform "it wa« 
a ii^ht to behold," this crowd—all eager, 
converging Iroru the jrellt ies and floor, 
η very sea o| 'aces toward* the babies. 
Ηκιιικ» TIIK ^CKNKS. 
It was allowed u lew choice spirits of 
the male gender only, lathers oi large 
laniili»**, to get ft foothold behind the 
scenes. 'Ihe pieparaUons for the aw Ιο I 
hour of e!e\ en were on an immense scale. 
!„:nHus gathered and tos««d their babies 
in air and compared biographical Facts. 
There were abort thirty liule urchins and 
urehine**es in all—some loo old to join 
the rompvl'nion — as healthy a lot of cher- 
u1» a- \"ii very olten se« together, wiib 
ulMH-ki iik·· bed* of spice·, lip· like tides 
or any other properly cultivated veget- 
able. 
The select audience behind tho scenes 
w is admirably cared for by the Execu- 
tive Agricultural officers who tossed fret- 
ful cupide into the air, emptied official 
pockets of watches, keys and knives iu 
vain effort to repress their untutored to* 
cal organs. | 
Elegantly were the inlants clad—tucks, j 
l ace bibs, trills. Mashes, long while robes, 
i-uch as were put into angelic groups bo ι1 
long ago uncumlurtably poised in mid 
air by llio old master*. 
The yuung*ters were remarkably chub- 
by and wull led. Nut u low of thorn 
were aside, presumably hoisting in their 
morning reiieshmeut through bottles— 
this is η Maine law Stale!—and in utbor 
pre ordained ways. It must bo said to 
tiie crédit ut tho little round augol* tbat 
thuy wore remarkably good-natured—«β* 
pccuUly considering tho never to l>e lor- 
gotten biuuder ot the TrueUea iu the 
matter uf tlio hour, before named. 
There were babies in tho body of the 
hall which screamed lustily, but the prize 
babies, were they nut all models of guud 
conduct lor persons having; so slight ex- 
périence in tho world. Indeed i.i it not 
true that must oi ua behave the worse, 
tho older we grow ? Rut let philosophy 
just now, reel. 
It the babies were good natured—what 
cannot be »uid fur the mothers. They 
weie the most amiable ul motheis—not 
without an under cur reel of Hiixiet* skill· 
lully concealed—but yet models of kindly 
nature· And as Ucujamin Franklin or 
Martin Van Huron was loosed about by 
the trust*»'!», to) ing with theotlici.il watch 
chain—who would be surprised il we 
shuuld affirm that never did the nursery 
reach a more ideal state in this unideal 
world. And here let us suy that of all 
gentlemen skillul in trilling with babies, 
commend us to the Treasurer, Mr. lint»· 
bull I. lie a treasure indeed, lor a lam· 
ilv tiisn 
AH this time these momentous babies 
were covertly inspected by the ir proud 
at liera, iu interstices of scenery. from 
behind pamteii column* ami nu|»o.Mliie 
palm tie**. y<>u heard our old friend of 
thn fendnino dictionary «η often ns you 
heard the hula·* open their lips : "Jurt ne 
rtmntn' ns «lie can be." Ain't ahe run· 
niii'?" "Awlul cunnin' isn't she?" and 
th it other word—••sweet " ".\wtul big 
one for throe months old, ain't she," snys 
an elderly lady, drawing the words de- 
liberately Irurn Iho bottom of her breast. 
There was a half-boar absorlied in re- 
flued interview» about arrangeaient of 
robos, in culling topknots, in by-low· 
baby-bunting and a general rehearsal of 
that high literary authority, Mother 
lioosc. Some *»f the cupids persisted in 
• apeiing about and boiling their lobes. 
Others burrowing in elegant caprices ol 
need cwork, crowed for joy over ma- 
ma'· neck, with dainty hands anil siiuwy 
arms and Cheek· blush m g like the sunny 
SIile of a Baldwin apple. 
Some of the mothers—nearly ail were 
remarkably )oung and pretty—found oc- 
casiuu tor doubt as to the prize falling to 
their babes on the ground that Mrs. 
Blank's baby was more richly dressed, 
luit wo arc assnr* d the committee's heart 
hail been fortified so far aa that imper- 
fect human organ ever eau be. «gainst 
all such adventitious influences. 
I ho ladies who bud babes above the 
yearling age, were quite caustic in their 
remaris and demanded that not year 
priaea bo given lor two, us well us one 
jear olds. It was now 
WI I it I.N I1VK illNLIta O* 1UU CUIbtS 
And the impatient crowd w\« crying fur 
view of the babies. The committee, 
serious under the weight ol their great 
rc»pousibi)ily, hurried to perfect the ar- 
rangements. The eburubic ckaps were 
arranged in a great «cuii-circle over the 
platform, It wax a very charming t-i^ht 
—these thirty baltes in arms, diuipliug 
wiili laughter, throwing their snowy arms 
into 11tu air at nothing at all, and swing- 
ing in their chubby band· tattles ami 
$10) Trustee wnt'-hes. indiffetenlly and 
v»il>liy. The til tin kids enjoyed it as 
liigh'y as anybody. Some with naked 
feet and legs, fascinated the womanly 
heart which put foith this expression: 
"Soc that little cunnitT thing, oyly three 
months old—its an awtul handsome 
t>al>y." 
l'icsident Prince with a leather brush 
in hi» hands proceeded to get all the lit- 
lr lilies in smiling order ami then gave 
jrdcrs to the Janitor to rniso the curtain. 
THR CLKTaIX IS LIFTED. 
Il would of course be impossible to ex- 
»ggernte lite svnsutkina that thrilled the 
uniiuine heart when lite qurl.tin whs 
raised And showed the various erowers. 
il was simply a crisis iu feminine dist- 
ance. 
Quite prompt to the ap|toinlment at 11 
\. M., tho cberubio throng was display. 
;d. And not alone the cherub*—their 
η "deal ancestors also. the conlidcnt tua· 
,rou, certain that the be*t babe iu (lie 
iniver«e was the babe which she tendrr- 
y iolded to her bosom. Here wetc 
uolhera wlio uaJ taken along with them 
heir lour, live, six, eijjht or ten pledge* 
>f afl'ectiou. making independent procès 
ιίοιι· which several gentlemen who liad 
ie?er had any copies ol themselres de- 
namied, looked on will) enormous cy*;e. 
Ml the while ol course, there was any 
imount of tomfoolery with tho babies, 
rhey were poked nttd ονβιhauled, and 
ickled almost to death. There were ba- 
nes co'icy and bueoliey; babies pursy, 
>abies balu as a young robin «nil babes 
*i.h ringlets tawney with the noons of 
*aradi«e, (—or words to that effect.) 
['ho babes entered for premiums were by 
10 means the only babes present, but 
tabes speclalorially contiibuted, loosling 
•n papa's shoulder, crowing in mamma's ι 
ap, or in grandma's lap crying (or Mrs 1 
Villianis and hei miserable paregoric, 
kittle coteries of mothers put their heads 1 
ogelher and harmoniously agreed that 
here was none so good babies present as ι 
heirs. But let them say w hat ihey may, 
here were many little clurubs iu attend- 
unco—dimity chaps who would knock 
you uown with their sweetness, if you 
had any heart for snowy robe· and the 
little rascals inside of 'em thrat have just 
opened like April buds, and don't care α 
j damson for this unintelligible world, so 
its lacteal refreshment and their ark are 
properly met··»! out. 
President Prince announced that in or- 
der to give alt a sight, the crowd might 
pats from left to right and pass out of llio 
1 hall. There was only 0110 lady who 
' h*?ard him, so excessive was the noise— 
1 and she did not leave the ball till about 
three o'clock in the afternoon. The 
crowd was immovable as α rock. 
Tho President announced th.it threo 
haby prizes were to bo given, one of >, 
one of f-JO and one of 4i!0. The an- 
nouncement was received with applause. 
The amusement of tho crowd at the ba· 
liief, who were proudly di<pla\ed, ono 
by one, by the h^ndy Treasurer, knew no 
bounds. Tho crowd cheered, and said 
the world never saw in the Republio in 
which tho knitting work nourishes, so 
noble a group ol little gods and god····.»·*. 
Λ very orthodox crowd, no douht. Some 
swung their hats; others climbed upon 
the tables and crowed. Did ever the Su- 
bies receive nobler homage? 
Some sneer>ug remarks l»y misanthro- 
pie men were taken as an insult and ·»1 
once put down. "What does κ baby 
show have to do with a urm show ?" n*ks 
one. "Is not population tho basis of the 
whole thing?" is the hard nut which the 
injured person lires back to the Iii »t pmy 
in the dialogue. 
While the curiam wîw up m v« rai new 
bal.ie* arrived, and were gieeled wuh 
loud cheers, as the ever courteous true· 
tecs edged tliein into the snowy chuter. 
The l'reaidcnt ag-tin invited the crowd to 
pass mound and out of the hall. This 
tituo nobody heard him—the vuico of 
thunderbolts would have been swallowed 
up in the «lin. "He gona! its a doosid 
hard job lor the committee," said one to 
another, in cffcet, but divers English. 
The delicacy ot tho task imposed υιι tho 
Trustees now loomed up in most colossal 
ill m on nions. One man with his hat very 
much cocked on one side was sure Mrs. 
A. ought to have it; unother man just as 
wittc, with his hat on tho back of his 
head, was just ah sur» that Mrs. 15 's 
bubo was the boss. And even the d<>c· 
tors disagreed Î » 
To their infinite credit, thuo «as very 
little roaring among the infants. The 
good Marthas, catcful of many things, 
hail forseen the individual wan Us of each 
Cricket, smoothed its tullL'd plumage .so 
that euch partit alar babo looked like a 
canary just-out of its bath, as much as it 
is possible tor a babe. 
1IIΒ CUUIAIN t'BLL 
to μίνβ the mothers a little vacation, niter 
a display of aboul twenty miuule w hen 
tbe cuiuiuiiteo retired and addressed 
themselves to tbrir task. The mothers 
only had lime to comment on the painlul 
misiniormatiou of the Trustees ίιι abating 
the hour, when not over ten minutes hav- 
ing pasted, the committee returned, hav- 
ing agreed on a report, reai ranged '.ho 
little tosreis and otdeted 
TilJC CUBTAIN UP U.Vlt M >KK. 
If you were there, do ir reader, as you 
ought oiokt celtainly to have been, )<iu 
doubtless saw iu the hub «Ί litis hemi- 
sphere of little rascals [Noik—"little 
raeca!·" i« nursery dialect tor Lai «s. J a 
very rouud marble topped table, on w bich 
rested an enormous stick of red and 
streamed candy, on which was the follow- 
ing legend: "l'nrselilod to the pti/.· 
baby by hulwistle Λ Ham." This liulu 
affair was about a tool through neatly 
! as larjje as the California tree. 
Hut the treasures here stored are not 
all named. Mr. C. T. Jolleison had 
placed on tho table three beautiful bou- 
quets of rare roses, oue tied with blue, 
another with pink and a nut her with while 
ribbon—blue lor lirst piize baby, piuk 
lor second nud white loi third. 
-1 ust *t 1mÎ-> juncture a couple more 
baliie* arrived, but not in sensou fur tl»c 
competition. It U strange that at this 
particular moment a big eugo full of ,Mr. 
Wooley's canaries should Hi t up a song 
thut run musically over the heads ot I ho 
crowd, and made itself heard liko η rob- 
in'* voice on a quiet April morning. 
President IVince called to order and 
iho great crowd nt once stopped its dia- 
logue as the President made the follow- 
ing announcement:— 
"We award the first prize to Mrs. J 
M. Kidwellof Ml. Verson : second prizo 
to Mr*. Lowi· 15. Blake of New Glouces- 
ter; third lo Mrs. Seth L). Wakefield of 
Luwiston, and a gratuity of $10 to Mrs. 
Timothy Donovan of Low jalon.1* Cheer 
alter cheer went up. The winners of the 
prizes accompanied by their mothers, 
lock front seats on the platform, leaving 
unhappy mothers of course, in the rear, 
and were again greeted with cheers. 
The Treasurer, still clever at the art of 
making babies display their talents, pull- 
ed the little cherub*' puffy checks, and 
tickled them into smiles. The infantile 
genius thus evoked, wrung new applause 
:tn<J laughter from tne three thousand, 
while unhappy babies in the rear were 
being crooned to forgctfu'.ness of woe by 
sacred nursery rhymes. 
The mothers took their trophy bouquets 
with smiles, while or.e of the Trustées 
with the Hig red «tick of candy in boil» 
hand* strode beuignanlly before the 
throng, "Well, it was a peiftct success," 
seemed the general opinion, but "what a 
crowd." 
— An afterthought—Dessert | 
Priori) Jlmocrat 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I \nv ι-«τ- ή who pa|*'r ivgul.ul> 
Γι ■••ι. Hi·' vBli'O-Klittlm i|in\lr<l k> hi< liant*· 01 
λι<· ..ι win tlior ho lut· »ut>»urilMtl or uoi- 
I» iv-J'MiimM,· μγ lilt* |>*> mcnt. 
i II ao«iioii«rilri> his paix-r .l>-< outiuin.il 
h· in -■ til arrc.ir:i«e~. or lao p.ibl·-)»·-· iimj 
«uni u t·- until |c»·moiK ι» mil··, .m 
•«•Γ.'·' Il u ..«Ι.· uiiiumt, vMhtr Uto ]>«ιμι' I; 
lal· it 11'ίιι i'tc ο®, c or not. 
i. Tiu· l o»r; ha*o Ί«·οί·ΙοιΙ thai tvfti«iii£ t<> 
n«-\« >{·.«|κ·ι and wrioiUeib Troia llit· ι>·>»ΐ <·ιΒ^«· 
vr η ίιλγιπ? ana IntMk tîii ui uncAlltvl l»r, ii 
prι ίιι/ι.·f nlfiRV <>t 1'iailil. 
0«r Fair. 
I is a matt» : of congratulation that tin 
Oxh>rd County Agricultural Fair, at it" 
ground* bet*ecu South 1'aiis aud Nor- 
way, thi* year, was tho beat which ÛM 
Sor.ctvcia lu«a>t »·!. The weather was 
lAvoi il'lc. ai.d iho entries, iu all derail 
lilt!: -, tU'Mâ nutneioua and Ol bcwci 
quality 1'ian ever before. 
Ail -'kc with iuturcst of the new feat- 
lure t the show, which ia growing to b« 
λ \ ah ..lilt? one iu this Miction, to wit—lh« 
1\.ϋ v. 0\! <rd County is likely te ex· 
eel ii; t.. ·> d pertinent. Il took the besi 
prcm. .it the Slate Fair. 
t\\ look notes, but avail our>elve& 01 
the ... report of the Lcwialon Jouru·»1, 
1 : vu I *o carefuiif by Mr. \V- Α. Γιυ 
v :n, n.. renews his acquaintance 
lu» u ν Jiitnd-in Oxfoid County, eai I 
J, 4 ..it :. ..· g aud ic polling thiî 
Fuie. 
(*. S. Senator. 
\\ -ι '.he cti'ort which w.re made b\ 
the H s m ·»η leaders previous to eleclH'U. 
u. aiiuct cogo» »u advance Iroiu every 
can .1·*· lot tue Ugwialuie. «o bu* 
M,··" » :d thai the choice li.»s t»oen pr«;:\ 
u," died, and ikU nothing f*maloa 
,.ut w mea.ber* through a caucus 
and i.i .s bring ttu>»e who wigMolhei wis* 
iitovc I- iiucloiy mto line. It »* chuuicd, 
liow· vet. mat a uiajouiy ot me repubil- 
, k n isi iect decline topledge Ihetn- 
s.- m idvance. and reserve t«> then»· 
n ... .ie tight ol exercising their choice 
«eu U.e |· toper Hale conn». W « 
I, ,.c tl i: h :uid vve hope, a.so, tbat 
r.u ;i'tentative before repairing U 
the M .;e ν :>i tal wi.l interview ht» con 
•utoenu an«i earn their lunula upon lin- 
su cet. u i»> should not their views oo 
co:i»utttd upou tins as upoii any other 
m liter : leg -dative duty r 
beuator ItamKa is a public iuan Km 
wh « II wo euieil.iin high reaptct- lie »- 
a, U. nhose syuipatuk» aie «:th the 
lu.isa Ot the plain pcop.u. 11«* i«*Otu 4,1 
i«ublic service t» tue lioui corrupt job- 
bery. Ile ι* a uian ol long experience 
m pu1 .ο λ:.αϊγ>. 1 ht^ uiv" u,i 4^* ^ 
Π .■oiuiuetstlalloii» lor lUe»e tuu*»· l«'l 
lli.-c i. ui. e» ought nut to be rare. » « 
ou ii.. ..^v e, aud do have, a large num- 
beTol ab.c tue ii nho aro uubut'd with the 
tiUi* ltfiacipks democracy tnen wuti 
aie i:o i< deatrous ol the pul-uo weai 
Ihu.oi tueil pcnoual protit ; who have 
e-. ;iud capacity lor the pnbi.c 
μι» ai.d »!ιο won!·! exercise :ts tunc.ι 
i,,l te χ in that disimpuwhcd b.-ly. 
\\ be.n ve tu rotation in olhce. He 
H ^aid a> tiie tuaiu»prtrm ot p-irty suo- 
fne opptwil· poljcj par*ljxe» u» 
,i.u n » j.t. and lend» tv> build up s·. 
olVu'i· Il .Util z oligarchy Am! in our 
view it a »cii'»u> objection U> Mr. Uam- 
iiii ill a 11* I »- ^ umeroua body ot pa> '-} 
I vi.! if «. w ·. uiaKe υΛ e·seeking a 
.in: » μ lor keeping h:tu : 
merely because hfc. m turn, 
ll„ n, iu tlive. Many of thoee men aie 
ι„ : ι .i; wi.i. Me people, lhey aie 
j, ,ιλ\ g ut lttlic interest ··· 
*u' .\oud what redouude ti> 
*v ,1{, tl.em^lvea in office. Αι 
.... i; .ία coot) authotuy that out ; or u.^cmen. m. 
jj k, vvι' I'd have a-lhi red to lii* cx- 
l vl retiring at the β·Μ 
I .. .. And ihe qtt.MWU . 
,. ηlioth*.ι Mi. liannin >h.i I 
whelii'T the reptiblicai. 
«a. i. '■ a» iVir-o sockirg ai ! 
an !v. -I ivimg ring of adventurous 
politicians. 
\V u-o tl.ut the fc.cct. m ot sotin- 
où.· ,'r .. .· V^X U Mr. IU»;·» v ·, .» .!) ;iCCoruâHC6 W it 11 t II 
Λ tho il. .! -nty Ot tbe republican· 
u; .·, L '. vrould »:»o be tor Hie 
j -. We believe with one 
(·■.· ..'.iibut> rs.whose communical.·»" 
v, «î.lv! »»» e w. f»i *g", Ikal each 
isi-i' ci 4 geuei itiou sûouid bave us 
npt The active men ul Mr 
H.UW mi : ; !" ta da} s have, to a great 
e\' '·. d away, and another genera- 
tiua take· tMr jplaea Wby 
lite»·} : havο iimr turn?— iYeyrt^airc 
♦·<.: ut Moral Shorn/* «Γr. 
ΤΙ 1 \· ! C» iiity Caille Sbow came 
to 111 u. termination in the Court 
House η Ριώ llili. οα StUudqf mora· 
itig, in lL.-> wi-e : 
A I'Uity lu ru Ma>.«aihusetts, by name, 
l'etuleg·.»^. being desirous of tal::ig au 
kuui:: j cany Iroai the people of this 
sect: ::.uo d i>irii<i<>ion to exhibit hi: 
"βιι.;1 ι., λ. show" upon iho Society 
g. ,»u '■> the fair. SaIJ >how was 
to c a monkey, a Circassian 
>\ ...m. and thvr naiural and artitkia 
cut i' .Ji« ». Th< -« were exhibited in a 
Uni, ! ; .r >U' intent on sight seciu^ 
wen it Iroduced to simplj these; Ui 
ν I :: a u'.Rularîy "smart" looking 
you::» was : ,ucd within the outer court 
lie wa- to step into an inn* 
tal i: !·.· t > -ee greater wonders. ller< 
he was i:.vi ;J to take a hand al a gaiu< 
he <! Ι ι understand, and every tilui 
caru υ : some personal property 
fv.eriS S'-.i'V, getting wind ot then 
proce· >li invited a young man to tr; 
hi- act I··; the benefit of justice and uio 
raiity. T. !- y >ur<; detective was cut 
enough to lose his watch at three Car» 
moi e, r\:! y informed the Sheriff Ju> 
tire Κ e I im:i.- r.itely issued two war 
rani ,« 10 ni >t rendegrasa fur keepinj 
a _ tin » h :.:.d OBfl against Ml 
Pen·!. gra>s ! hi·» companion". Clark 
Young ^kinn^r, for gambling. J!r 
S acy. with a j -3'.· then "went for** th 
•*gn it n. >iat -i.o v.n As the oîtteers en 
tered the lent, t expert at monte mad 
Ins exi' t> r!i :hn canvass.his leet a!on 
bein^ti-i o. :nd bifoie th<y could loo 
wit!:· u ;.·■ lii<I skedaddled. The abov 
named jar:!»* were arretted, howev»*i 
and lodged tn i ill. The officer* als 
s< \i. } ν oa>o of jewelry, for whic 
Υ : ^ Λ t l:*J been shaking die 
tue {·: ;· ding day 
F .* t!.j i- rers were broug: 
!'. t! Juvice Wright, Messrs Λ 
Κ. ! .il W. Κ. Kimball appeal 
in,, ι li.e tie and C. F. Whitman wit 
Al· a L..vck, t·^., for tuo defense. Pel 
dogiass was bound over, on ill· lirai 
charge, in lite sum of $10 00 lo appeal 
:*t I lie I)ecember court. On ihe second 
> .· I'endegiasa, Clark and Young 
wne discharged. Skinner was fined $3 
and costs, amounting in all lu $15, fut 
living ,lioe for Ihe jewelry. lie was κ 
sv y, i»r rtii· juupiletor wh» partial 
t<> liini; lor, taougli Skinner (brew twc 
i « low tiiy winning number, he received a 
■?.'mm prize. iHhyrs tried the same 
g .nio, but the J were not the rijjlit kind, 
and ··· got nolliin^. 
Mr. J. M. WhartT, thought be could 
save tilteen ceuts by jumping the Icnce. 
li wis arrested for this proceeding, ami 
λ .is also taken before Justice Wright, 
who tin d him $3 ·>·> and ci'-ts, making 
nit f l·» ·■'». Although relieved ol con- 
s durable weight, artor p.iying hie bills, 
h· did :.ot teel light enough to jump that 
lence again. 
Thr Ctcmrnt Insurance Cti*r. 
rise case of Iîulh II. Clement vs. Eoo· 
η noil l.ife Insurance Company ol 
l*l iviilence, has b en on tri· 1 betorf 
Ju Ige l o\ m U»o Circuit Court, lor the 
ii λ d.\>>, a ad baa robullod lu a ver· 
d;et fur the defense. 
Γ » * >s an notion upon a policy ol 
iiiNiiruncc issued by ihe defendaat com 
y Sept. ... Wl, upou the >il« ol 
•t .ι L. vuicut ol Biowntield, lor the 
•ii i. >1 j ^X). The case bus been on trial 
live i! it* and r»"«nlt»*d in a verdict for 
it.« delemltnls. Ihe «lelrnse was want 
o: no" ice ol preliminary proof ot death, 
a > nau'1. 1 au last point was the one 
lit ily ie:icd upon. The fads were so 
pj » I i :\r that we give them in lull, (it-o 
il. liarttord, the main witness for the 
ρ iiuiill. Mated thai uu llie ailernuoii ol 
U. 2. Ifsl, he and Joseph L. Clement 
λ » t α Cornish, and were together dur· 
t! Htternoon ; that, they started lor their 
I: ae in Hmwnlield at abmit sii or a 
ii e beioi e, each ruling in tie owu ear 
nage wiin Cieiueut abe.ul, Uml tiiu ui^bt 
*a- uioonies> and veiy dark; and that 
w I ■ ii the road llarllord g >t out ol his 
c;i! i »£«* and g'tt iu with Clement and ale 
some ι ιΐ»ιη·; tiiai Ueloie he got lo (iical 
t i.la m liii.uu. be leluiued to his own 
c rtage ; and that al Ibis lime il had 
g: λ ii »> via k thai llicj cuuid «ce the 
war with difficulty ; that when they ar 
it >1 i.e.it III· bend ol ihe fall*, und at a 
t a c ^ i.oi c Uie road approached near lite 
ο ii.κ ol iho 6.ICU river, and while ·'«■ 
see tiding a slight declivity. Clements 
nJ trd his burs· up and disappeared tioin 
Nigui; thai lie neat heard a spla>u in the 
«.iter, and ilnvutg up be heaid a cry, ap 
piuut.v irom the u\er, wuicb was iwioe 
aj; tin repealed, us fioei a |ter>uu in «11»- 
t:e«>; that running dowu to the h em I ol 
tin lull» he era* led dowu ou the d un mm! 
ο it vu llie iedge, au<l shouted without ie 
I \ ; llial be lUeu wuul lo iiuaiu budge, 
I aie two tuiles up the river, and tliei· 
uiiued .i*si»iauce and returned with a 
lantern to the bead ol the lulls where 
I e> luuud the ho: se and vantage in the 
tvi-r utar lb· bunk aueie be went 
ti e horse ly ing dead; thai tuey found » 
white cloth in the road un ta· Cornish 
v ie <·I t!ie pla. υ wiieie the b<>r«e lay,anil 
tii·- b.il ol Cleiueal on the l>anlt near 
a lure ihe houe lay ; aad tbal although 
*<-arcb ».» ιιι·< · no trace of Cement 
could be lound ; and that he ha·· nevi*r 
been setii to thw day. I'laintifT also 
red tn.it Cleuieul ie:t a wile and Ihree 
chilitftn. I 
la dcieii*f» tP»timony w*a ollerei ι > 
j Vf tha* Cieraen **· a poor worth!*!»·* 
t·*. >«», thoroughly dnbone*t anl of a 
sjHcj.a.ve turn ul unod, and without 
bu*ii «m during the autuiner prior to his 
^ » ip{»earance. and living id an old shanl? 
c·».turd l'T Geo. H Hartford; thatdem· 
r i: and Hartlord wero intimate Iriend* 
a ·. tuuch together; that .May 19, 1871, 
( nciil obtained from the N.»rth West 
en Instance Company of Milwaukee· 
ι ν i>f $Λ·Η>") on his lite : that prior to 
*: rv ar or ï.e had lIplilwRf toM 
h« going we»t w nere hi« mother 
i τ d.an-l had hi» tfoodi packed for >ίιιμ 
.· ta*. C»ru< L>urgia>, th· brother of 
h « ι*; thai S««pt. 21, 1871, he obia ned 
'•e Traveler*" A«uianoe Company of 
1 tf<»r«| sn aecidvat jwilioy for eighty 
t s lor fV**'; and going directlv to 
•η. Sep;. -_'7, ls7->. obtained $ύ4ΑΌ 
r <>t the defendant company, making 
* 'in a!! ; that he returned to Hrown 
1. and obtaining a t>or»e and wagon ol 
f >tiior-m -aw, Ctru« Durgm. went to 
( ..·■ :«ti a* * atcd by Hai llord, but that in· 
I Î ι>t starting for home about 6 o*i lock, 
tin Ctcment and Harttonl Marled about 
* In my uhmMH ol 6»e aid lounjjcd on 
t t· io«d a.uio>t two Iwu's in tfoiug lour 
to e* ; ttiat at the tali» the wagon track 
»; » piaiu to be seen ^ her·* it went over 
etna; that there wn no evidence of 
I :^ ut ot tbe bora*; and that the position 
oi no Uwimi m lue river.lie cui re vt it·' 
». -el, the position ot thu cloth lroiu Hit- 
[ ,4Ci' »lui' the cariiag· wrot o»ei. and 
t:i« f iot that at that place, a tiack ut the 
! *e wit» tound pointing Iroui tbe river 
i κ «tied tiiat Uio nut'«c and fill riuge writ 
ρ miV o.. ked over tin bank; mat a 
>. w.i·. found on the Lorte·'bead be 
;λ· η the eye·» with the akin goue JW il 
ft> m a biow; that alter tie boise went 
nut Uiti talis lue saull was touud Iracfr 
ed .itid do w»u*r wa* four.d in iho lunga 
a- λ on id have been, had be drowued in 
•lead of being killed before hw went into 
lue river; thai Clement »i>> man lamt 
in hi» leU loot, v*Uich turned out ami 
Let .ed do w u, making u peculiar Uack and 
giving hiui a hitcb in hi* walk; that the 
next morning alter his disappearance, 
C'irmeut waa tiaiaed goii>g low aid· Cor- 
nish, where he would cros* the river on 
the way to Wnlerboro*; that alter Itij 
disappearance tiud witluu two week·, ht 
w.i» trucked between Durgiu'· bouse am 
(»· >rge it. llaitlortl'e, and wai seen bj 
three diQereut person* in the evening a 
point· between Ihesu two place·, and up 
I οι seeing theiu instantly darted iuto tin 
tn.«.hes and disappeared. Souie evidence 
w ·> otleiud tending to show conspiracy 
beiweeu Cyru· Durgin and Clemen 
: ;c!nt;jj tbe sale ol the house and raisinç 
I money io obtain insurance, but thie wai 
dci,ted by Cvriia Durgiu. Evidence wa: 
of red, «bowing tlie general bad char 
acter of George iï ll.irtloi«i. and his bai 
» reputation for truth and veracity, and u< 
» testimony was ottered to rebut it. 
Atu-i a cai el ul charge liuui tbo preaid 
I ing judge, the jury lound 
a verdict fo 
■ til·· delendaut Ojuipauy, thus coutirminj 
the: i' defense of gro^s fraud on the part ο 
Clemeut and bi« couletlerate, it ho liai 
i one. 
i ;,e nri* u#en uo«miy conicsmi.- 
Mi-'Mk. Clifford «nd Clifford appearei 
fur llic plaintiff, and Nathan Morrill 
Ν l'hftn Webb nul A. A. Snout nppeatei 
lor tiie delondmt.—Prt*s. 
Ι'*!κ Ιίι ΐΊ m.te, the ue.v aduiiuiatratioi 
daily 1:1 New Tuik, h.-us iua»lo it· appear 
ance. Il is κ (juarlo paper of the size ο 
il)· Wot ; I, but resembling the Time* ii 
<un«-rai appearauee. It is to be ex 
:· d th .t ii.e Republic will luvc Dotliinj 
words ol piaise tor the party *nd it 
■ ieis, but «Mile from it» duties as hi 
• jaii, it is ably edited, while the new 
1* ai :im-ut show that experienced joui n 
u >t> have supervision of ils columns 
I wiil not allow it to lay behind it 
competitors. 
—l'ick your apple». 
OX FOUI) COUNTY C ATT Li 
SHOW. 
The thirty aoeond annual exhibit! >u of theO] 
ford County Agricultural society cuinmeiioeil ο 
Tee-lay. The <l»jr wa» «Smile·!. Though 
th 
pruKi4i»nu' B»ki<ua lie furenoou ·· the dr»t 
d* 
to ctiterinK ami arranging nrticle·. thia praetk-nlt 
cinis iiiu'M the « hole .lay, >>at (he uigtit show·· a 
array οf artic.cn in tin hall* ami atoek un th 
ground· (li.it unsure* a »}>icndi<l exhibition— lb 
t < *t. the s atuvrt, that the* have ever ma<l< 
In the afternoou oi Tuc«<lay occurred · mate 
f»r the iorlety'a pur«e of fin, for the l»e»l ion 
years old trotting colt. There «en" three enLr»ei 
ai> folk μ ;— 
I>. II. Curtia. \reo<Ntock, enter κ l». a. Ta··· 
Bov. 
Ο. M. lien 1er, Woodstock, entera b. g. Pari 
Boy. 
Κ. M. Thayer, Tart·, enter» blk. m. l»i»tA»o«. 
The race woa hy Distance In thrre »traUh 
heat*; he»t time, 3.10. A piotent was catered, 
being claimed that the winning horee waa not er 
titled to compete. 
At the clo»e of the |r*t two hor»ei appeared t 
content for the premium for best diaelpliae 
Ιιογμ··. Wiuthrop Mcven· drove hi· horee on th 
I track wirhout rein» er bridle. Pbowlng great 
car 
In tiaiaing Mr. W. W. llvrne exhibited hi· coil 
a ver> tracMblft animal. 
In-ide the l.»wer hall there i* a large «ll»play 
■· >*·"-. farm ei p,.,. .t Ani'iBt; the prinr ;.i 
cx'nbitor·. tti (hi· Hum are (· \V. M.vxim. I'aii" 
IWinhod Preble, Norway; U. II. I pton, Norway 
IK-igir 
K. Swan, Pan*. «ho cat.-r a general rar 
ety of garden vegetable·: mammoth cabbage·, b 
H· Roger·· of Auburn; W li Sfilo*, Nerwaj 
Karly U«m< and Karlv Sebec petateoe; a I 
U< .tree, Ileb.on, Ueu and inrnipa; 1.. Γ. Hart 
lett. a<|iiaah, gourd», inu«k melon·; K*v. it I>nr 
Mm. It· * ant'« Pond, three varietie· ef potatoe· 
Κ.:.·λγ Κ. swan, Pari». t"|ua»hea. water tnelonl 
an 1 potatoe >. I'herc waia thirty-Utrue eutriea 
It'll· 
'·;*»« the flrnt day. 
'/.Ili.t Thayer exhibit» an experiment In gra* 
avril. A loar box wa< filled with earth, to aim 
I dru* o fivtn the surface on one end to a line 
tw 
iu li· · below un the other. On tin», gr·*" ace 
«.i· .own. That thinly covered, «»ui* u|>wel 
but itoae came thfit wa· covered ntore than lhto< 
I fourth» of an ιβ··|». 
Tin.· committee un trauapoititien And »a el·*.m 
•It'igli Iroui A. M. Tiull of Norway, a top 
,in.| j.hTton by Joaepb Whilinaa of Ilry.inl' 
Pond, who inaile a gootl exh'liltiou «C tin' St·! 
Ιλ!r, JieMr» I'm^rec J liait, 
Uieir wurkiuanetiip la «ampler of wheel», ami I 
I. It. ubett of Norway, tlblliit· aura· »te*l bub·. 
1 lu the Id of β*π· ultuial implement·, Κ C Mri 
HI. who kft j » .ai| ting (he oi l llt-raty plow 
(k iil.it* lu» u-ea^varicty. 'VUal wliicb ta »p<ciall 
aitractive to l)l< rvewf t>■·■ faiiuer 1» hi· in·*» »wh 
<1 j to*», itiat ba· beau improve·! until It work 
f finally well ou tool grouuil. Uaiuil·· euaily au 
make· no dead ftmow■>. Ha \bibit* the lavei it 
hVtliOgiW cultivator un·! livra* b<>«, with bivaklii 
u|> ami aeed flow and ox cultivator. 
1 VT Λ Krotliinrftisiii. So. Parla, exhibit* a Win 
Aliaoe Wovtl Mown. aoJ Ha) Mai* liake; an>l 
{ New Jeraej mm oetue* borv to abow 
Maiuu uie 
! bow U> pull tump·. 
1· juvenile '.ranaporlnlton. Il»· Parla Kill Mam 
fkn tuniiiC Company, exhibit nu elcgaiil liuo t 
I Itaby cat rli£.··, al*»le au<| wagoaa, all of «hil- 
are va.tlr attractive to tbo little loll* 
Mctse» ■> Κι hanl»<>n A < e. "»· Pari· an 1 II 
I fin· <1 Cfoker. Noiwar, make an exhibition 
stwv<··. The luevilable i'oal «lyve I· prvaalnf II 
way lata thin w>...|to couulry, «urpriniug η* Ι 
may acetn. The ittaplav of .lalrr pro<tnct· w 
ncit-r taw equalled. The «ocloly baa bad ma«la 
larfe tfl·*· caw wbleb alio»· to perfection th 
••hotce aainplr* of batter exhibited, without lair 
age t· the artlel*. There are J«rM-y» working I 
( her·· hut the Bat va atoek. with rreura manipulai 
j etl b* a a tllr-1 Oxfer J dairy »uii*u, makoan artiel 
that it ladiflcult to e<jual. thaivwcie the tin 
• lay twcaly-niue ttitrle·, am] a» the dUplay l« 
notably good, we eaaie the eoinp« tor* M re Ι,ι 
I fine I Harden, Norway, June an I Fall butler. 5 
Pari* Halt* A ••eciatiMn, cb*e«e. I' H l'ptoc 
Noruav. JttM an! Fail I a::rr Mr* F Τ PilU 
Norway, Yafl butter Mr* J <i Uowe. Oafnn 
J tint· butter, Lvdia A TiteoiaS. Norway, chneat 
June and Pall butter, Mr* J If IVb ttea, RarkHeti 
I'» 1 butler K.I Milieu, Norway, Jar butter. Mr 
iF 
a I'rockott, fail butter a* I rhce··. VI-· Mm 
on NoUe, N'arwaf, Jnna and Fall hntter; Ν V 
\f ■ ile-.t, Norway, Jaae and Pa It butter ηη· I box c 
hi I 1 itter, \li* W H Mile··, N'orw»* Tall nattei 
\ eranua I»eco*;er. Rtickfleld. hce«e Ira C!ea«ti< 
">o PnM··, Jiioo aad Kail btitter. Mr· t'rocW-li 
Norway, Jiui· hatier; Ι^·ιι Milieu. Noiwa.' 
I rhaete, K!!a Mllletl. Norw.tT. Kail hutler. .1 
E.li>tcr, Norway, .lau·· bull, Soi way li.niyin, 
Aa*oeUtlOB, eher*e 
The upper liali la fllle<lto repletion. Tho atnpl 
tft>|e« are l<>a'ie·!— ih· wa. are ro»ere<l wit 
quilt» Of every variety an i pattern, and the Trui 
lr « h^»a kwn oMIjf"! »u*pro.l the aurplu* 
tbc»e article* to the rr*>*< i.mb· r· 
J W Whltten of RnekCeJd. aa l t Wai«onofNr>i 
an Ηλ»ι· aperinacna of leather, and in |c*the 
nark .1 I> Will am* of Sortth Fart* an·! Γ * Tu 'k 
pro, Norway, hate alyliaii an.l well male liai 
ne«a«·*. 
IHi' iway T>avi· A <"o exhibit a beautiful charr 
b< r f»t ol aab, the woo l grown in the »Icmit» 
a'.ι η make.· a· ek-χιηΐ furnUuro for a room. *V 
ec·:! c ^îr· llainah M Tarr ·! Lewi -U>u. ha* th 
fam i« Amer sa tv w.nj U * htne, the only on 
If. « ra! on exhibition 
Tito Irait exhibition I* eery lanro 1 bare ar 
V' * ίκ ρ n|Otltora, aJl of wUjui tnakollnee] 
lu an- l'riah II Γ|·ϊοη Ni.rw.ty, exliibil- foi 
ly i' e »ar: -lTt J F l'eole*. I'ttri·, Λ7 »:iri<-r.c 
of applea. Π of (« jra. 1 ol »-ai "<; 4 Μ K'n. 
Ρ *. U a*, let of a iata. fruiia, a >i i«li ii uita 
I J <· It j: oe. Norway, 1·. r.tr. s ν of winter apple* 
il A t«<«dii>£. Van·. i\i i*r,iii«« of apple·; I* 
T.u· te-'Uth Γ»π*, 3 va net iei af pear* au·! rr:. 
·, i> p.··. li··» Κ l>uuh*ta. llrraul a i'ouJ, 14 »»r 
; etie·· of apprca. J U 1'euUy, F.4ri·, 1Γ varlrtie 
•pple». L H L p'ou lia* pi nit· aaU pc.tcbr·, l->ae 
Κ Ι'ι!'·(.·η»0. tlpnjaniin Tucker. MorlVity, AtiJ λ 1>> 
oo-t r, Uarhilelvl, craaUemu·, MUe tiertio 
BrOwu. HiJ, pluiu· lai! applca au4 pear* 
Holt II (. Uev<l, grapv·, loiualwo*. an l tuauy olhe 
eahibltora bave amallai lota A more U-uiptni 
.-ii*! lay L ia never been ui ulc; ami wbrre all the* 
-pe. laicna coûte trout tu Utia acaroo *e taoii, ei 
eue» inquiry^ 
lb bread ω skin,·, Ik re «il ijuit· a compoUliot 
Uri.U. Ρ Abbott. Ctrl·, leaf while brea 
aal >>ae of cake: loave· of uliita bread ware i»l- 
•hown by Mr· I.yd.a Λ TKcoieb, N'eiWay, Vt 
Natbnii Noble. Xorwur, Mrs M '«.arty. So Paru 
M» llanuau Κ l'ptoo, Norway, Alice Oman 
Norway. Kate Tucker, Norway, Mi· L I Martlet 
Norway Mr* C W Urowo who bad al»o a brow 
loaf. Mr# ▲ Sburtlef, »·. >'ai i«. Mr· Ο A Thaye 
Pari·, who alao eutorel for preiumui the iw ψ 
tor the One loaf »ba eihibited. 
la the miscellaneous dcpsrtnoot, there ai 
nearly three time· it· uiany ea truss a* last yea 
Mm li C Ib-ed ha» 17 varieties canaed truite, je 
lie· an 1 pickle·, and elderberry wiue; Mr* Ο 
Abbott, P^ris, citron prehrrrc» and kltckkri 
jelly; Μι» LyiHi A TUcoiob, Nerway, 10 variolic 
of pickle* and plums, an.1g s.impies η.ιιι»ο wiuei 
j M > W 1! stib-a, Norw ay, S varieta·· of jam, jell 
aud 4 varietie· of native win·; Mattie H Ilroek 
( 
11 varieties e! preserve·, Jellies, etc while lu.-iu 
•tiler housekeepers contribute to this beautif 
Jiaplav of housekeepers' handiwork. 
Occupying a promiueut position on ttie dais Is 
case ibat dr»< r>e<lly attra· -led much attentiou. 
1 
was· utere I by Sylvaau- Κ Bearçeof Uebron. an 
contain· T4 varieties of bird'» eg*». These en 
bra<-e all tarHiet eniurweo la ttiisvirloity.fr· 
tb«p*ewe« to the wild «lin k aa 1 la ·υ·[ un 
the egg» are In the ne«t· in which they were la 
f I by the parent biril. It form* a very interealir 
I I etit'ly In Nstnrsl His «ry. 
The la lie· ba*· contributed a Tory elegant di 
piny of flowers in ρο» m well a* bouquet» of ci 
I floueit, which are very attractive. Among moi 
I who 
have contributed nest largely to this nro 
mentation of the hall are Mi·· Laura J Ke« 
Norway, Mr· H 1> ïuitk, Oxford, Mr» \V H Jei 
ett, Norway. Florenre Upton, Norway, Mra W 
Cole, Norway, and Mrs Auxtiu Chas·. Pari·. Mi 
1. J Kotl had also a wreatli of pressed Howe 
tastefully arranged. 
f{ Mr Severs of steep Kali· ha* βτβ beautiful 
( 
finished organs of hi· own manufacture. M 
1 lb lie I. Kei-.l, ha· s"iue tasty bracken, manu fa 
lurt-d from flattened wire, that jR'rhap· have xet 
»ervice in auotht-r dire· tiou. Mi* Carrie Bn^g 
S·». Paris, ha» eoine autumn leaves. Tile loi 
1 I le bit* of embroidery and fancy work testifies 
1 tli? ta.-:<· unci skill of he i.ilic- oi tin- r· ijiou, ar 
\νι· notice that some who have made displays 
lielcct.ibie pi· -ervr-, jellie-, ··!■· have ma·le a fu 
show in the wav of embroidery, etc. Λ mot 
the.M.· are Mrs W II stiles and Mi·· Mattie 
i Brooks; Misse· fc lia and Louise and Allie Croc 
\ett of Norway have made an interesting di»pl« 
; of fancy work, while many ether «périme·!* 
of 
beautiful work areon exhibition. A native Aicer 
icrtB bm on exhibition ail piece· of bead work; 
J \V Iteming exhibit· hi· pateut Hatha· Heau»er. 
Mary J Hick· of .So. Pari·, t «pecimeo· of ino** 
work. Albert ^inborn A Sou, Ntwwaj, a bundle 
of «hovel bundle·. 
Out»ide, au entirely >ew feitur# la a poultry 
xhowr. Considerable interest be* tprung up In 
thin vicinity, «mounting U> i(uit« η later, and m» 
re»ult there are eighteen entrie· of fow l». II H 
c Clart, Su. Pari», enter# Patridfe Cochlu fowl· 
•ml chirk*; S U Joua·, Patndg» Cochia chick·; 
A Κ Hhurtleff. ,v«. Peri·, Plymouth Rock fowl· 
r 
anil chick·, buff Cochin fowl·, Patridg· Cochin 
lewl* auil chick*, while Cochia fowl·, u hile L<'g 
Ihmb rhick*, brown Leihotn cluck·, Aylcifcnry 
dn<-k*, an,| acrea*of Ayle*bary end Rouen tlack·; 
S Ktehanl*. !*o. Peru, h·· ait petrtdf* Coehin·· 
1 A light Brahma·, dai k IVatiniA* and Ο olden Poli-h 
chick·; l.-a Cle.i*by, Sa< Pari·, Π nulaa few!* un i 
Chick·; Ο II l'pton, Norwav, J coop* of fowl· «ni 
chirk»; Ρ (J i-arvey. So. Paria, fowl» anil chick·;1 
Willie Clark, .So. Pari·, chick·; .lames Crackeii, 
Norway, light ami dark ftrahm*»; Kev It I»un- 
h:\in. Hryaiit'» Pan J, ha* 10 variolic· of fowl* and 
1 
a |ialr ol ipruc* partridge*. T!ii* di*|day I· a 
1 naveltv and attract* great attention 
IWOXt) DAT. 
,t 
ΊΊι· fli»t exerci*· ef the uiorniia «τ·· the plow. 
idk match. Hut1 team* wore entered, a* follow* 
: 
f S Pottle, 3forw.iv. « Hereford cattle and llor«cy 
I I plow; Μη·η· Parwtii·, Norway, 4 eattlo aal II.τ 
; ·ο;.· plaw. Τ I Pike aad I> J Ward well, Norway. 
; I oxen «ιιι| a Kicker plow, Tlicjr 
ail did capital 
J work. 
f While the -urn* «fif l.eiiif riad* np for 
the 
I olowlnjr rnnlcb, the Hi»iriii*n J,». i,ur*ed upon tlir 
I I'cttlugill ho|»e-boe, "le m/ dl*t irt," lie »*ve, 
I-'we une il for repairing the road. Put ■·« lug 
team, load il with live hundred | nui^ of rod» 
I *nd it dig)· down alM>ut tlireo iucliev pulvenriug 
lit flncly. Tlii* »Ιι»ο·Ι« ea»y and leave· road 
4 bed ·* good a* a race cour*c. It ι* the he-t tiling 
J ·. ·ιιι over »aw for the biikine**. We never b;»d >u 
I /rood ruade Iwfore *» 
r Λ our rtp irkr nHinni »II κ.· |rumi'ii 
tu ο hiiD'Irril he*<l <>< ■>« it »t· k. lu pu> li a umu 
j or It Ν iin|o«»lble in tin· liant· «I lint ropoit tw 
ιν mtre tLaii that tin· ·Ι|(μΙιτ wan snob a· no 
<>Μ·:·Ι Mitiirr wn rloxr t· o uiuiotl !. Κ··»Μο* 
'fee large ntimbor vf u οι king ox> o herd* arc en 
ton- I b> •«torul parti·· AN'χ STIiaycrof Pari·. 
lu· a «pletidid »tork. Tliii bord I· headed by a 
nob β. Ibnrviitfblirod I>urliulB, of Ute -look intra 
,, iliiord In suuncr by Chat I we llj»« The auimal 
i« thro· *·«ι· uM and weigh· 1Γ.' )><><■ π·l··. Iiu 
b .< aU<> a fair οΓ (frade litnlmra ο ten. and a fnm 
ily of ■•ι»»» and ral»»» <»l i>urtiain J< «<«ut. H» 
pronouuoo· lUu I'uihaiu ,ν·»Ι for dairy while ex 
collant for gytinal brm |iir|M>io*. Win I liaK, 
Pun· »xtnb te a fUll blood Ourhuta btill, one ta.ir 
• I t t) > feet tour iu glrtb ao<l wulghiug ·'»« |-ouad·. 
I W > king. Tail·, J V IVcnley, l'art·. I, · »««u. 
( 
l'aria. W m Hall, Norway, C S H:iyo·, Oxford, 
bato herd» In «««oral aie prontI·igride ant 
ioaU, Iho Huili··, |>o»v·. and Ι(ογ·Γ·>γ<Ι -t->rk· 
lia* nf beooiue pretty Mali iueorpornted iato the 
ikKk of the TlciuUy. |»ea Mora· at ΛΟ. fail·, 
W U Kiu<; of l'aria, J l' l'on It· r of l'an· exhibit 
m ll< h hiwi. IVr» U a Ιιιγο number of »twk 
row and beof call)· W Ο ikiif, I'aria. ha· a 
grade l'uihaiu bull; Τ I* lieceater, BucAMclU, » 
11πrfonl bull; U Λ Upton. Norway, a era·]· I>ur 
tiaui ball; A t. koglf, ()ιΓ«ηΙ, |ΠμΙ· 1>·ι k*m bull; 
W I, llarlow. Iturkllcld, (riJ· Durban· bull au I a 
Ihnbaui hoifrr. 
Uriah II Γ|>1βη, 5 or w a jr. (ialoutan Winaiow, 
! 
Pari·, J It Peoo.ter, l'ai ι·, entered aialrhed exeu ; 
j -1 A Holme·, So. Tail·, a pair of gride Puritan 
Iaad 
Hereford four imi ·Ι<)·, t. ί» Hat··, Oxford, 
uiato aed two iwi uMl :iad lluee year old·, llaii- 
•em Ulplay, laatrued thro»· year old· ; I, η ewan, 
j r»rl·. and t< W Taom·». Jr.. Oxford. tmtchftl 3 
jeir old· \V«*»toB float, Norway. matched calvea, 
-all iiidlratwg jttoil raro In mating Iheir rattle. 
Th<*pen· provided for the ethibitlou of thaep 
pro?ed entirelr Inadequate. an.I new eue· wore 
Improf jacd. There .tro IT Iota anterod, Including 
a· 11 η o tine «aimai· lle-nle· natirc·, tb« south 
l)om,< «nil Μ τιηι» are repro-arti-4 
'1'iirr.i an» siateen rnlrte·» «f bor»#«. Ν Ma«on, 
P.iri». an I .* Τ llolbiook of Diltnl, enter »tal· 
iMnia. Tbc latfr, "lliffhlaad l'atrhen," vu 
fo.ileu on Ili4ti|jmt (arm in οιΓοπΙ. Ill· »lro M 
Tom I'airheu, out of a W.tbotall Me*eea rer urira, 
1 
i.li .nr hi .1 I ;in l w.'igln -tf ;> .ηη·Ι« It· ha· 
iM-eti exen laeil on the Irark wmrwint anil £'*<'« 
Γ I pf"ini»e of in a* in* f oo<l lune wlira bronfbl to 
ν M > « ο η enter» th* only pair of matched horae· 
on the ground Ttieelhpr pntrle· *re nparly nil 
brxxl aiarp·, with pr«mi»i»j fAmili*· of coll*. 
The greatest interest wa· roxnlfesled In lh· ex 
liiliiimn «; luim l'un* thai ocmirrnt at 101-7 
< o'clock. Three -It nigs of twenty p*lrs each were 
made up. Mid the work of eliminating the ertra 
» p*tr« to thP required flflspn wnnol in p.n-r in.it· 
1er l( «a» prenoiuicc·! the Ιχ·»ι display of wo-k 
( 
ii.rf >xen ei er »ccn in < >xford county. while ruth η 
f ·ι ι·Ι|η observer· Scgan to draw rr>mp*ri»on« un· 
j favorable Ιο the Mate Kalr. In ■!·<· Carts string 
j Iho: ν were a pair :.'Banl by Horace Km,'it οί »o. 
P»rl«, κγτ fat They wort' Τ fret * inches in 
j MU. «ml *f ih over 4100 pound· Λ i« I>udlfy 
j .if Su Caris. ha· s pair of twin rattle, ·*π·η fee 
j thrpe, thai 4ii' .κ perfect a mnli.ii a* can be found. 
.!.·»<> Holm·..» Car ι·, ha·! a pair of lour year· 
olil «teer», htm*.* Out ham Slid lli'tiforrl. Ihat are 
■ peifticilr nntched. Mol a pron>i»i g pair (faillir· 
» Ihrro wire uian\ oilier pan· <>i aplondid "im in 
each ta.uu. I lir I ouimilto ή*'* Ι·( |>IMHiaiS lu 
C iri- ..| to < ·*I"i·I. .VI lit ϋοι κ,ιτ. 
I J S linker λΙ tt'nirrfnfi rxlimllrj Ιη·ο pair* of 
I loi.r Team old cattle 
I lia lOui an· nciriy equal 
in girth, *u l «-n il pair cxnod» &Λ/0 in weight. 
One p.ili atorcd I» rliatn* au la» perfectly mutch 
_ j i>| *4 ρ it«|i>le. h'xeejrt s little difference In the 
; liuiiiv it would In· ·I·Πι nil lo dl»lluguish tticiu 
; tti.ru uwl iu tu>< voUi. 
> Wi 'Iupmiij u litlle alter lioon, a ery of terror 
ran through the crowd. The deu»e m«i «iritM 
iu right ami l> ll. wbiiu tlir air rang with eues ·Γ 
• horror κι.U pain, 'lit· w<Mu«t cxtileiueut pre 
r rrnlnl, aud Iho oust nbMitd report· of persona 
Injure·! au.l wounded wet* circulated. ft appear. 
i <-l that a hone, driven by I lia*. Packard of Nor 
; way, had rau away from liie middle of lite gruun la 
r luwanll Uw bnld.uK, had leaped the railing, ami 
run ilireelly into lh·· uudaiof Ihe crowd ef avveral 
j thousand· of people. II· wa· caught only when 
he ruaehod the efr««hin.ut slau·!·. Of course 
llto canutju t<* which he wu· attached wa» smash- 
ed. In h.· course ho locked wlitvln with the car- 
] riage of Mr Ruckuaiu of Mechanic Kail·, throw- 
» ing out tiio oecupauM of the carnage, breaking 
the axle, aid crushing llie wheel. Fortunately 
ι, thev escaped without aerlou· iujury. 
In lliu 
1, crowd tho people wore thrown uh«ul promt» 
u 
I, ou»lr and many »lij?Utly hert. Mr· Jeffur»on Nee<l. 
ii ham of Norwur, wa« th-owx down and iiijar<<d 
·, quite ee*er«ly, Mr· J Ν Cioree of îiorway, 
W·· 
u thrown dowu, and Ιιιτ head wan hil in norae way 
•o ua to render her Inteoaiblo. >lio had βοιιι· 
ο te«*tb broken eut. For an hour or two »he wa<* 
r. Bi<eu4ible but »eeme<l to bu rcco?erinj{. and her 
|. phynlelani could not dUeerer that che had su··· 
J uined mueh lujnry. Mit Pilner «f Korwijf, WM 
y Ihrowutlown mid hit 
ou the back of her ueek. 
« ëhe reported a .-tiff neck a· tli* only ditllciiitr 
i; aller reeeveriiix from her fright. Oil· Ilryant oi 
West Pari*, w.-m run over, and had 111· le£ brtiix-tl 
but >.n>tained no further injury. X little dau«:h· 
y ter of Alix. Λ Thayer of l'an», was riin o»er, l-ui 
11 was not iujured, though thoroughly frighteucd. 
Adiliton I.ovejor of So. Pari», wae run orer but 
a only aliglrtly hurt. The event created an lute η μ 
|j oxeileineut, and wonder 
wa· expressed that the 
d result ahoutd hare been no more serious, 
ι. .\t 1 o'clock, C. M., the race for the society'· 
β purap of φΙΛ. I or tlx· Ι>«··| horse that baa twi<n 
ι» railed aud alw.iy» witliiu the iiutil· of the aociety, 
d was to take μΐηι'β. Four entiie· were made, ue 
g follows: 
Cyrus ιΐΡ··β. Oxford, <olers eh. ». Prinee 
Beauty. 
it F Ileal·!. Buckflcld, enter· ldk. m M.iid. 
" Albion Taylor, l'aiir, entera b. g. Careie·· Boy. 
ie Win. llaxleline, Monehaui enter· b. g. Midget. 
». An honrwa· «pent in effort· to get the home* 
), to the stand. It) that time l'rlnce beauty, a bit 
i- ol λ tlailkun, tlriren by a man appareutiy •«•reoty 
II years old, wa· fretted to a lather aud with- 
,s drawn. Λ start was iheu effected, and Iho flrst 
'« heat won ky the Mlid In >Jt; Careless Roy 
•eeoud. The second heal wa» Ukeu by Careloaa 
y Boy; the Maid second. Third h<at was giveu to 
ia tli·# Maid ι· 2.45: Careless Roy aeeouil. Tlie 
c. fourth was taken by Cntelesa Boy in Ï.45; the 
u M .id aecoud. 
», Tho election of officer· at Λ C Μ, proved an ex- 
g ; citing cou test Two tick eta were presented, one 
·» containing the nam?· ol tin) old oflliters, and an- 
il oth.*r bMMied by the mine of Setli Τ llolbrook, 
>i ior Creaideui, Aud understood lo represent the 
II iutvreata of the hurn ounci». The hall was 
g Oiled completely with member*, while the vote 
F was being taken and neither party was willing 
tthe poll· should be closed. The couiniiltee to 
V j receive votCa 
l'ound each a hat full, Ihu count 
iMhtrV afiow tlml The eld board of oflceri were 
re-elected u* follow*: d 8 Smith, Oxford, Γι cm- 
lient; W Ν Tbonui·, Oifonl, Vle»Prealdent; 
Κ Τ Pike, Noiway; A Id eu Oh.iae, WumlMeck; 
IfenJ, Y TiH'll, Stunner; J W WlitUi-n. I»«u·k(1··Ι·Ι ; 
Sylvanui Porter o( Pari*. Treat*»; A 1 Τ King 
so. Fun*, Suortfcuy. 
The Society hare J(Mt parchaaed ir* win of 
groaud a ljoleloK the pr»-ao*t lot. Ιι l« intended 
14 construct a W»w track, which will giru marc 
iftom f»r the exhibition oi riuck a- well aa bet- 
ter accommodation* for ihr large naaibere af 
people who alwayn aaacmbie at thi«" annual gath 
«irmtf. 
The report ef the Secretary ahewa a balanre 
of 11000 In hand beeiile· the proaent lot nnd 
bulldln^i, rtcc of délit. 
Titian pat. 
The third day tha wcatber waa «a Mnntifnl aa 
could U· a*ked, and tha large crçiril ia aiUstxUnce 
ta-itiilc·! la tha continued internal In tha exhibition 
The chief ftratnre» of the day were the race·. That 
of Wedaetdav wa« eaatpleted. Care lee* Hojr win- 
ning the rare an tha fifth heal. For an extra purae 
af Ii) dalilrt, there were Nre entriea, aa fnlluw» :— 
Dr Fftnnne, No Watertbrd, n* b m Tope/. 
Chan Cronlir, N'urwar n* blk m Aelliu. 
A * Bartiett, n< ( li Itlllf. 
I J Archibald, n» Pu kerirt. 
■ aa blk ui Maria. 
T«p«r bad the pcli·, M o in SnU, Pickerel 3d, Xcl· 
llr 4tli Λ »nner Mil. 
Two nc.-ita wero trott<A Woijacaday and the race 
w.ia renclHvleU Thuraday morning, with the loi 
lowing iMr« : 
rtonfier 2 1 'J I I J 
Nellie 3 ζ I t » i 
Pickerel * 3 ♦ 1 I 1 
Ti pfjr I 5 S I 4 4 
M .ma & 4 3 ft ilr 
For f«e»t rrjtlltig hor-e owue t |u the 8tnta were 
two entile·.. 
.1 It WiMMlburr, ni b in Nellie. 
I ,λι (.tuttij m cU in Magi(ie. 
Tin* tlr*t lient iri, won by liable, when Nellie 
to· »k thrc« fei-jta in «ui'i'e-iiun, wlulling'4be r tea. 
I'»r the awt-t-^«t.ihca two t-uLrie* wcieui.td·', as 
follow* : 
A <·' lline* nurf C-«tt"ii Till. 
■I It Wuotlbuit, liara Ν»·|Ii··. 
Tin» tir-I heat *ut award I Cotton Tail, hilt thi-· 
decision caualntr dia*aU»fw lion, Mr lliur* with- 
drew, leariinf NVIlle til· tHh'k. She wade three 
hcau, be»t tuna —11. 
Λ carriage » ι» oteitiiinadajiJ tli b >r»·· thrwa u 
but u* one wa* Injun I. 'two iLvuauud 
llck.-t· wi re » Ί Ι In the forenfttNi. 
Τ υ- f.dlwwing ure th· principal, prenilitn·· 
aw ai ded 
Hi îlot* -*ta I llou a, 1*1. 10 lAJ, ST Hwlb ook ·Χ- 
:<· ι). ni, J wβΜΜΙ îintin, Pirli· Briranf 
line», l»t. Ο M U j· k«'i, Pana. tvll·. Ihiee >'r« 
>ll, i*t 4 (JD. .fa (PU Telta. Pari. M, 2 Ou KHi. 
H hitMttU. liujàlU'id -two tear* old, iat, J t», tie» 
H Atuo·, .Norway—Uiaciplined liuixn, iat, 3 uu, 
Wmturop at··».·». S»i*ay. 
■.,,ι·. ι>ι,.·.η· U,itili lal 1(D J l'aUir.for. 
way; ill. Juu*'r»nlTM Proley, Pari·, Jd, » Ui Γ I. 
I'iku, Oifiml—IMaer l«aia·, lit. β 00. —, Nurwnr 
->|i5i li'llQ<t·! Οχ·η. Ut. \\ Ν ΙΊιυιιι.»», Oxford ; id, 
»<.Ό. s M km*, l'uni·—Ore* inir maloh o»e) 1*1 
IMi.VJ Uull liuckfleld; Jd. J G l'eoUy, l'an·, 
i«u !>t. llW, Sil Kmï. l'arl·: 7J. 3 00, t'R Peu· 
It-v. l'an· > Uirur Ui, # ·*·, Γ I. PU·. U*fwrd M. 
i ut». Onu W;»lk<T, Norway — bref oteu Ut. In) 
Hui te· kulglit. l'art·: 3d. I (M. A ι, 1>ιι·Ι1·>, Paré*. 
tanfheJ un'·, Ul * ft.», J S lUkvr, Walt-rford, 
?d, 4 β>>. I. )'v*ler, Par»·—mat'lied iU*n, ibree 
»tar» gid, Ut. t Al, L <· .*>«··, l'aria, iU, ou t "> 
llijti, liilurd, t*o yn*n vlit, Ul, I (M, W*»ti»n 
Kroal, Norway, t«l. J ta>.c » Haye·, OiUrd—kulU, 
iocm, lien-Uni, Ν r Dfreater, Bu.kScll, l· 00. 
Ilurham, A S TKavnr, Pari·; i Ου, |>urhaat. W w 
Chu»« Pari»; w», yrurlm*. A L Mal·. Ofcfard; 
J t« ralf t» A Uptott, Norway — «tear·, twa year» 
old, « «Ό. A SThayr, l'aria, ose yt«r βία, lui», 
tlirrn· \*ara eld, J iio. ΛΠ>Ιοη Tirler, Rai'kltfld, 
cal vea 200, Grw W Krarett—Hatfer·, three y tar. 
util, 4 <®, lUn.uia Kiiilav, l'art·, t*a «e.ir- ai·].: 00 
A Kdwurd», Paria—hrrda, Ut. Win Hall, Nerway 
2d, I. 00. J Κ Peeler, Pari·, ld,C* Harea, < »a!»nl 
—ntili h cow·, Ut. î 00, W ύ Kii»tf. Pari· id. 4 W» 
I I. J Itartlatt, N'arw»* —*U>'k 
l'An ·, 1 »C, 7 UU, ti W 
Maxim, Pari», !<l. klialia Mor»e, Paiia. 
Kilt'IT.-tifMM »aript»,»00, C* H Γ|·|ηη. N'or- 
wn hi 100, .1 V l'enle». Piru winter ipplll, 
Ul. 1 UO, *> Smith, Oaforn ; id, I 00, 1 I. Ilorna. 
Not w»v—lall a|i|ikw.UMi4 IUn»om Itaafcatu, liry· 
nul'» l'ami. id. I ι·1 Ν M Klnjr. l'aria—»aricty (icnra 
Ut. I ft·. Mtaal#J Brawn. Parla—· -an berne·. J M, 
Ι Κ Tiiremb—^tapea, Κ II Itard, Norway. 
.Irm Rl'TTKR —Ut. 1 iV, Mr· t" Π ΓpUa, Nor- 
way. id, 1 00. Mr* J Itawf, Oxford : '4,100 Mr· 
I. I Itartleit, N«rw*T—fall butter. l«l, JW Mri Γ 
T l'ikc, Norwat, ί<1, I HK Μη Γ II l.>iea,Narwa? ; 
Ή, I On, Mr· Κίΐι·« Mlllett, Norway, gratuity. Mr· 
Ι.Λ» Titcomli, N'urwar; (fia/uity, 1 00, Mra hi W 
M lli-tt, Norway. 
On* ►.«tic Mtarrtat'iit -Β»·ι frork.nir.i v>. 
Mr« J ti III we, < » χ Γ ο J ; beat w»ol flannel, 10 rer<1·· 
1 no. Mr· *» R t'roeketl, Ν irwn îil.rv.Mr· Saia'i 
Rennett, Nnrw*»; ·ίι πι*·, 100, Mi·· Mary Ιί 
Robert*. <.rronwoail 
SIlKkfv — Iteat flock, 10 00 Jam·· ( raakett, Nar, 
irtty; M,7®>, J A Κ ne, Pari·; Id. J«i, fieo W 
KtfrM.. Norway—l>e«l buck, 4 00 I, Β \Valdroa, 
BockfeM 94.S00 I. I Rartlsit. Norway. 
I swims Be«t B'iar, S 00 Jonathan Ρ Richard· 
Pari#: Μ. 109, A 4 Tiajfr, Parla bast m* an-l 
I··*·. 4 00. J A flolmaa. Oxfbrd. 'id, 10". A (I I.ere 
j<>» 4)-font. 
Poft.TâT.— Be«4 Fl<vk of llcn«. J 00. Α Γ Short' 
I Inf. Pari·; îd. I <»\ II fMinham pr-ant'· pnn.l— 
hr-t h: ood of chlcktnv Î ιιίι. A Κ >hurtl*ff, I'.ir,·, 
: I I 0B. O It Γι I 'll, N»rwtr he·! grr»». 1 tPO. Km 
m^r li*w -t>n, Ρβ··ΐ!<—bent cluck·. J 00, A Κ .shiirt 
!eff. Pari·. 
• BttM l»f. I0t Mr·» I. \ TllWlrt, Ν 
M fou Ν·!*·· Daiiyiai ν·- iésUmm IN 
* P.M .· Ο» > 11 J \ »■»!'·■ τ 
ltre*n -While, lnl.tfl, Mr« .lnme« 1 i-oel tt, 
v.nvr^y ÏJ, 1 00. M » ΑΙκ ι· OxuarU, Ν ι*·ΐ) ·<!, 
■ M A Mmr;>ff·. IV.rl- hr· »n, Ut : \|N 
A M ■»!«· kl«-y. Νοιλγλ ν ; M. I t W, Mi·· M»r>- lint»· 
■ r·!. I '.ι 11 ·. ,". I. ■>»·'. Mrs Κ W 11 · w c, Norway 
Ο λ it ni s Vrt.t· r » «1 r.« — Ul.*"0,R Y Saia.l'mi· ; 
>!,·<(· Irli tit ·1 Prahle, Norway. 
*..KK 1 1 it It Ml MII i:mi st> P. tten/ II I'law, 
1-.., 1(*i M Merr II. Par»·: 2d.I υυ. Id. I υ·», 
> ffaotl'· .wo horn taoirtr, i»t. .1 <·υ. W A 
V; ■> h .·.. η, « > Ρ r VV.ii··!'· .u«r !iC e 
l«t,ÏW, M Λ Κκι.!ιί·ΐ)Ιιι|ΐι^'ΐΙ'ιι1ιι. ffuu u Ut- 
il· -e i.tki' I 1·), W A Γ ratlunjhaiii, ■>« Pau· 
Mitcuuiimots !.-.» bot, lM,t0t.J W wint 
t» i.lt. Lu I M, I 1 Walovn, Norway—|ι.·ι 
··, lit, 4 ou, J ι » \v un·. $0 rarl· ; 11. i 00, 
1 > 1 u k»r. N.>r>f.ir «I if h. : Oo. \ y l'iull. Nar- 
w. y — | .u ten. ·■ ·.· .1 W ii; (taati, llr);iut'· IVi.· — 
u|"M \*.ι^·\·. :■'> I WklMUtlj ltrv.nu'· Pv>ail — 
,r· i.i^r Mlia-eU, I "ι, Ριιι,-ι··» A liall, Watrrtv-il 
1 diBiiiw'i «leifa anil niruin· 3·»', l'arl» mu 
M.i it.i' turmit Couf-a'tv Kuiuikurc, 4 OU llaitiA- 
w..y, Λ i.Suulli Part·. 
ISisu H vi t..—Λ g:uuo of base l»a!l was 
played υο Wednes«lay, 0·.Λ. 7, al the Knir 
<»niiin«U, So. Pari·», but ween the Oxford's 
ul Bi fanl's Pund, ami tbo White Slock 
ing» of Bucktiold, which reutiltei! in fnv-jr 
of tlu» Oxford's, :ts follows; — 
Oxi')iti>i. OR. w. Stock ixos. OR 
Uomki-r, b 4 2 Ittfnnrtt. a«l b 3 4 
Houle, » a 3 1 WliiUiuglutl, c f 3 3 
L'ulc, If 4 1 Muz^y, c 1 «apt 3 S 
K ir iinui, ■ Λ ra|i|. J 4 Î.arillnor, 1 f J 4 
tloiigbton, ï>l U 1 4 Stctaon, 1 3 
Mim>u, r f 3 l Aye, ΙΛ b 4 u 
H'ui*lu\r,cf 4 3 Kurntum. ο f 4 0 
Ctiax*. ρ 4 3 Tutti·, r f 3 « 
Tltcuuib, SU b 3 3 btuilcvuut, It 4 I 
Tula), 37 il Total. Ï7 i: 
IoDittgs—I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9. Tulal. 
Uxloidi—2 U 3 l l 2 (J 7 i 23 
W. Sl'gs, 201034 2 03 .. 15 
Umpire, Ur. X. D. lioUlur, ot ihc Clip· 
I»«rs. 
This was α well contested game with 
hut lew errors by either nine. 
The Oxford* have played six games of 
ba.se hull this season, of which they have 
won five and lost one; being beaten by 
the "Clipptri" the tirst of the season. 
Thry have played or challenged every 
club in the county and cluiui to bo th· 
second be»t club in Oxford county, and 
surpassed by none; which claim, if dis- 
approved by any club of .«aid county, 
will be contested until Nov. 7, '74, <>u 
the Oxford's grounds, provided thrco 
days notice be given. 
Ox rutins. 
Bryant's Pond, Me. 
—A correspondent writes that in ac- 
cordance with ihe vote ol the faculty the 
students of Bowiloiu College have made 
their choice between the drill aud gym- 
nasium. The result has been that the 
Seniors aud Juniors have unanimously 
chosen the gymnasium, and the Sopho- 
mores ami Pit>hmen likewise, with thiee 
exceptions, leaving the battalion aow.es· 
«•ut composed ol three men aud shgaiing 
Hint the siudtuls did nut rebel u^ainst 
the drill liom the heal of excitement, but 
from a strong and lirtnly fixed sense of ils 
utter unfitness to serve the purpose tor 
which it was introduced.—Frets. 
—lion. C. 1'. Kimball, of Portland, de- 
livered nn able and patriotic address at 




Early Bethel Famlllee. 
liRTOM. 
Asa Barton, of Noedham, Mass., 
1 
married Mrrojr, daughter of Kobenezer 
*ηϋ Λοα (Ci.u k) H tri letC id 1770. Afler 
tbeir marriage (tmj lived lor wjverul year* 
jn Newton. Fur second busbanJ Μι». 
Barton married Oliver Kent»·, ami moved 
10 Bethel Had lived for a lime In that 
town Htid then moved to that purl ol J*y 
which in 1821 was incorporated 111 Canton. 
Asa nnd Mercy Barton had two etui 
dren, viz : Aaron and Eunice. In the 
•pring ol 1780, ihis Anron Barton, who 
«τω then a lad of about ciiflit juars of 
age, came to Bethel wjlli Lieut. Nalh'l 
S«gar end Jonathan and Thaddeus Hnrt- 
lett, the two latter being hi· mother's 
brothers, lie remained in Bethel until 
he grew up to manhood, and January 2y, 
1793, ho married Sally Smith, whoae 
father moved from Cape Elizabeth to j 
Bethel and was an early fattier there 
Aaron Barton afterward· moved to 
Canton nnd lived wilh his atep lather I 
Fenno, and in 1807 he moved to I.iver 
1 
more where ho resided many year· and 
I was a leading member of the Methodist 
church.* They had several chilJt'eu. 
1 Aaron, oue ot liie son*, married l'uuielia 
j Foster ; A** married Lydia. daughter ol 
I TJio.naa Chase ol Livoriuote, nnd in 18JÔ 
, had a printing ollice aud published the 
L'jJortl Of. tri\r, at I\»iis. One daugther 
iu.u iicil tbo late Elliott Suiith, K?4·, ol 1 
Norway, and in now living at N01 way 
village. Another daughter, Mercy Fenno 
C.iilon, married Thomas Chiue, oil, for- 1 
iiicily <d Livrtuiore und Farmiugtou, but 
now of Washington, l>. ('. Tbt»e latt«*r 
were the parente of Mr*. Elizabeth Akers 
1 
Allen, better known as t'lortnr< I'erry. 
' 
and il m .is the memory ot ber saiultd 
mother, W- r<·) Barton Chaae, wlio died 
* lien Mrs Alien wa* a child, that inspired 
thai exquisite jmjoui whose authorship ha* 
been credited to half a dozca dillerent 
persons, r η I il led "Hock iue to aleep. 
llJ'Mliri 
Mra. Barton, bjr her aecond huaband,I 
Oliver Fen do, bad ul least three children, 
K.isha died )oung. Polly married Jacob 
Leach, and lived υη the old homestead in 
Cauton ; N'abby married Capt. Proctor 
aud lived in Hartlord. 
Eunice Barton, datigblor of Asa and 
Mercy (Barliett) Barlou, married Elijah, 
•un ol J unes Swan, lb· latter'· laiuily 
being oue of the iru wbick lived in Bethel 
at tliu time of. the Indian raid in 1781, as 
mentioned in Segar's narrative. Klijah 
Swan lived fur several years in Bethel, 
I but during the latter years ot bia lite he 
vu at Weft Paris and died there. Tboir 
•ont were Kenno, who married and lived 
io Gardiner; Barton, who mari if d Me· 
hitable, daughter ot Job Votk of Bethel, 
aud lived at North Pari·, ami Klijah, who 
uiarried Aurelia. daughter of Levi aad 
Ixioiaiana (Bryant) Hurij, and lives at 
West Pari*. Of the daughters, I'uily 
married her cousin, Koxwcll Swan of 
l'arls, and died many years ago; Sail} 
married George Berry, and Ht the age ol 
over fourscore years ia now living at 
West I'aris; llotsoy married Petur Ayer. 
and moved to Pennsylvania over thirty 
years ago; Mercy married Morrill Chase, 
Jr., and lives at West Pana, and Nancy ! 
married Moses Chandler ol Bethel. 
Aaron Bartun did not reside long in 
' 
Bethel, but the (act of his being among 
1 
tho early settlers entitles him to notiie in 
> this connection, 1 lis place of re-inence 
' 
I wis near Middle Intervale, His wile, 
i iully Smith, had a brother Ithiel, who,we 
I believe has descendant* both in Bethe! 
I and Newrj. Shu may have had other 
I brothers am! sisters. Indkx. 
Augusta, Oct. 10, 1874. 
I *WcuMbvntfs Soles on Livcrmort. I 
The lfnivrr3ali.it Association. 
The Oxford L'.iiveisaiiit Association 
will meet at Turner, Wednesday ami 
I i'nuraduy, October It'.h u*d 16th, us we 
I learti from the Banner. There will be n 
public dinner at tLe Town bouse, at which 
appropriate toasts will be given aud a 
good time may be expected. Toast Mas- 
ter, IIou. llulus Prince. There will be a 
I Sunday School meeting at 2 o'clock P. 
M., of Wednesday, in charge of Z. A. 
liilbert. The closing service Thursday 
will bo a communion service, at which 
loue Itev. J. C. Snow will preach. Hovs. 
1j. II. Tabor, M. J. Steere, J. O. Snow, 
Geo. W. Bickuell, J. C. Church, Ο. II. 
Johu^en, A. Gage, Geo. Bates, Zenas 
Tiiompsou, A. Bos.erman, 1). T. Steven* 
and Rjv. Dr. Qiinby. with other clergy 
meti. ure expected. 
—Mr. T. J. Whitehead of South l'aria, 
Ml., gave an interesting exhibition ol the 
practical working of hie combined cook· 
ing-ttoveand hot-air furnaco, oo Wed ne* 
J*y afternoon last, at the ator· of Messrs. 
Walker, l'ratt A Co., Union Street. The 
principle consists in enclosing a cooking· 
.store, of peculiar shape, with all the 
necessary uteaeils, within a heat insulator 
made ot a doable wall of non radiating 
sheet metal, with an air space between 
the walla Those walls have jointed 
doors and lids, thereby giving access to 
all parts, and an excellent system of pipes 
»ud dampers secures ventilation and pre- 
vents the smells Iretn mingling. I'll# 
consumption of fuel is reduced t« a min- 
imum, all Lhe heal being confined and 
utilized. A fire was kindled, using only 
a lew pieces of wood, and in about fortj 
minutes baked potatoes, apples, and bis- 
cuits were served to the assembled wit- 
nesses. The fire was intensely hot. >et 
a Utter could have been written 011 the 
top of the enclosing wall. The practic- 
ability of the invention, and its economy 
in luel, were evideut to all.-— Hoslon Com- 
mercial Bulletin. 
—Mr. Joshua Benson, who died at 
Boston Highlands recently, by bis will 
makes an important bequest to Bales Col- 
lege, which is made residary legatee ol 
lhe estule, and the bequest is estimated 
at about *40,000. Commencing a year 
hunce. the coliego will, it is thought, re- 
ceive an annual income from lhe property 
of $J.000 Mr. Benson leaves a wife, 
and ono sifter, who is tho widow ol the 
lut* Dr. Holmes, formel I y editor of the 1 
Maine Fariner. 
—llev. N. Lincoln, North Bridgfon, 
Congregationalist, exchanged with Dr. 
Estes last Sabbath, and preached a plain, « 
practical discourse ot much interest, 
[ I·'runt I lie Main' K*al EaUle Itegiatttr J 
Krai Estate Sate*. 
(Ea»t*rn Dialrlrl.) 
BKTIIEL —Simon H. Cibby to Uuudwln K. W|. 
ley, lut ul laii'l. #vrj. Gw. O. IW-iiu tu Alplieu* 
S. ΙΙ«4Μ, farm, ti.od. Wui. 1°. Κ <-ti da 11 to Cyuthia 
A Wiiiik laiiu, «llMI. JoUimuvI.au.· tu Hum- 
|ilir 7 ltc«af lauJ, ÉMU. J «nu·· Walker to Klien· 
eacr Thayer, Imu.I, $i. Ilruj. SU· ν rua t· Mm (mi 
Κ Kiln t<lfc'r Ian 1. ||U. I.yiuau IUw*uu I· Clia·. 
Λ Harkitr, lut ut' land. φι ιιχ. 
—Clm A. hwaaey l· T. J.sleveru, 
«tan'J ♦**>' 
iMiKlf.l.l' —Albert Κ Huater tu CtiM. I. IIu*. 
■rit, lot, #i.vi. 
Kktmuuo At.AliKMT, ϋτ—Sulon A. C»fflu to 
Pari** Paiwoll. liuJ, $11.(0. saute lu KJtfar 1'. 
K.irwll, laud. #16 
'iUfclN WUt)l>—A a Tlnkt «« to ΙΙλγιι'Ί ( III,,. 
miaff», lainl. tJOt Km in or Rawcom to Uflbffrl Vt 
Tal' i. lain! ft'". TrlpliOaft Patch rt hI tolt.it. 
-■ h hnixnl, lautl. *Vi. Daniel 11. Cru.-k. .ι i., 
I.xliu U. Wiley, tatil iiririletr, $.M> 
II Ακονκκ.—Naui-y 11. K»tea tu t r*e II. II itcli· 
In«. laml. $700. 
IIkihoW.— We|e#me Rlnalry t.) M J. Parla, 
fitrni, II·»»1. KIIjcmi atli K. Tubb» »o Win fvk 
■ ni. iawI $21 .V). CtMMMr U. l.roumtl tu W 
Packard, Uttrl, $ΐιΛ. Λ*» H«arrv tu laaiie Κ Uu·» 
m il, farm, #ιυυο. 
Hamlin'· UKâïfT.—JarTiaC. Ullllng» te Stephen 
fc-tce, I.IU'i, t*·"· 
Mu nitc l'r—Virtril k Partie In K l» ir.| | 
I, finn #>» U. Ktlwm I >p'.fffcrd tu \ irjil 
Iv l'.irria, larm, 4*00. 
Mmi*'·».—Cyrua Newion to Line >.n It. l'art, 
hn<i, · ;:a 
NuRWtl.—Cyri·" M. flu<-k lu Alb· il k Il 
num. «r-lrrii hiilf of I Ί »* f '* ■» A I I » 
ni m t# Bben C sji.nkh'T. land, (il Daniel II 
) ountf to Jamra D· ring, larui 1 ii .1 
> .a U 
Ct lit lu L Κ King, -ιλιιο. J-.«·»' A Ι»Γ., ^ 
t Julio I Itnitiil, land, |lt It·»·, i I itckrr to A,il. 
cultural >oriwy, Oxford laud, |ί·'Ό. 
Mtwxr — Kinily F. Kendall U> Juatua J. I ·ιι· 
dill. lit. lu, #i» 
PEKH—,1 uni·» lUrruwi et. al. tu H ·ιι A.l η 
ant. «lun αηΊ lof. $Ό0. 
l'iKIr χ .loin ·η "> liilea 1· Kl Λ. C· 11 ·, 
1 iriu. $1. Ιονι· «lui aOi ·ΊιοΙι. Ι).ιιι C-l tlUl toil 
1.1 Dim «a t. Churchill, fanu. ♦ <-<)· 
OxkhkI» — Jn-eph Krea· li lu J«, ah k Lo»er· 
Inrf. lartii, f £·Μ 
Κι nrmin.— U m M Mnt* t* JolinCliiWut. 
J, land. f lu. A».» Kiehar'latiii to Mltriier \··μγ. 
t'ii. Uail. |ϋ. Jcii'Uiiaii J. l';irtrnl/i w Jut A. 
Iviiby. farm. $Ι4Ά). TiiUutliV I). Culby lu tir#· 
> Kiliut, lui, 
Hiniiktim'K -lieu. W. Wlrintan to llvnryil. 
IIiN>, t.ti m, 
W aiBuvuKt)— Daoïi l R. I.rbruko to Walt r 
Ri«'i^. Nn# |·Λ) ·» tmiti'l ( Stunr tu "am I 
W ait»·»!, farm, 
(ITet'i-ru Diatriet ) 
IÎHu*M I*I.D Wo, II. I><wvtt to Japp ^ l.ow· 
rll et. al., îi m rva ul lun<l. Miaou |(μ·ι ααιίι 
t·· Alrt. A|>plebly, uu'ca »( tand. #i6. John u. 
U iKniwlil tujuaae k tjuml * i urrr» witii l.u.l.l· 
igt, JoMjih <>. tersm m Julin c. Qmut. 
M .ι. y <>{ laiiki, t Ja^ite épriaeet aj., tu aaui· 
tli l Γ> 1er, Cuiign ^alii'Ual CIiuh h 
DtsatuK — Au^iiUiik* 1ι>β»1Ι· u» Λ'ηη II. Or.l. 
*ti. «. a'-r>*a of Uwr, Λ· $IT*· Sati.Ati v 
Ailiins t· J i»< (>h llfau.lt, pieci' «f Ιηιι·| φΛιο. 
J^MinwrH A la^alla tw kl jr 11lu lu/nll*. i buli.llu^i 
and lut, $."**· AUu ingaii< la 1aaa« L 11ium< 
building au t lot. #.'*3 
l'uTMBika.—^arnll M. Walk»r et al to Π*»Ι<1 
\ llaatin^·. 37 aoie* uf ,βη.Ι, $1 ,*θι. ( ha- II. 
TiblM'll·· lu C. Kulli r an.t J. Moult··, !..t 101 
btiildititfa, $7·*ι arolln. il Millar lu Κ Ί u 
t· .ιη·1 1 "^uirley, trrrtf land, |'») «Kl· Tru»· d 
Λ·η(> l'ikc rl al., Uxfunl Ilouac, $jUA< l'anlian 
Μ··Μ.!Ι.ιγ l« KUMtaxM1 T JSnttrr I a· re ..f u I, 
tt>' Win. H VVbitvoab to Jolin amitU, «mail 
ριυ< «■ of laud, (l: 
III κ λ m — Knoch M. TreUwcll lo Joa. I* l.r>l, 1} 
a'*rt« of laa<l, $·'Λ. Γγ·οπιαιι llate% t.· J l> Jt 
.Vinutrl Lunl, piei e of laml, |4<W. "aiu.· l«' Wiu. 
Κ Thonipaon. farm, §I5W> MarT J. fo«l*r to 
John Merridi'M, 8 ncre- of Un.i $ J5 Samu· 1 
lti4lon u> Watri n Mrrrlfl.'M. loi of Mol·· Ian Ι. 
t<*i It. l. mril lo Cltaa. C. 1 vwrU, |uf 
farm. $ 
LorKi.t..—.1 P. t'obh â J (ί. Il.iari ί in to ('.<«. 
An irevt A II. iiary, pie. α of land. |1Μ). J.uue» 
( iiM'krtllo ( I.fVen.··· Ν. Tro^t Λΐ irmef laml, 
♦ :t". T. VVataua et al., to ktra liibo·, I acraa au.I 
buililinira, $«<*>. 
Porrr.it.—natnuel Hi-lloo, Jr to T.yilia M Ko*, 
atiuxl. #»<". lu «a a Cul*or<i luC. 1< 11. Tibb.-tla, 
plno tini(»er, #11βη. 
iTt»w — NathAU ABflrev»· to Rliaa Walker. >m\ll 
fnnn. $'JOO. Santii'-I Shaw to .lulm Λ. D**Ui * 
of laml. l-'irt. J >r*|ih LJo^mo M .->rih <·■ an·, 
fai in $iJ0o. 
StokkmaM — Al»«I IleAl'l lo Hiram A Κ Mr. 
Κ'·«·η, lot III. fiid. Win llatrlline lo Jaui.a K. 
DtMiu. I Mt of a lot·· $ ivj. 
(Tin to W. !.. (.loodnfin, 4 I'U'ic. of Unci, 
hplirfttm hiirjrin λ· 1 ui;n ·< t rat .r tu Ephi.nui Dur· 
gin, jr., lartn, 1100. 
Ht tht l Item 
About $30,000 worth υ! Hop* Ιιιιτ-j 
been «old in IWtliel and ν ici i ty within 
11>ο past two weeks—Oilman I*. lleun ami 
C. iV K. C. l!o«e havo been the pure h a*· 
en. Kber (.'lough Iias about 20,000 t <h- 
els of |>.»taioex in hi* March factory ; nul 
liter· are to manr more waiting Iran*· 
portation to m»i *·ι. The price |*ni«l (or 
bops, 3ύ cent.·* per j»»und; lor potatoes, 
from 45 to cents per buMiel. The Ur· 
uiei* li.iv· had good crop* irul were never 
io a more prosperous cond..4oii than a 
privent. They are to Lave their "IV. 
ol tuber nacks'' ou Tuesday mit, ou 
which occasion the lluti. J'. M. Filing f 
Ml. Vernon is to address theui ία the eve- 
ning. 
lluti. I». A. Chapman Ιιλ* nearly cum· 
plclcd a beautiful cottngu on Duitou M. 
(» A. Plats ted it «reeling; u house oa the 
taniu .sit'eut, and Kdwaid lloit, a slab:·) 
tear his house. Uur enterprising m.vsii r 
L idet>, having ctileied lo the lisle· ami 
wauls υΙ others, aro nof building lor 
themselves. Mr. Kdward Meiriil is put. 
tin,; up a line atublt* and potting in the 
fouudation (or a beaulilui French ro«»li d 
hone ou iSroad street, wutlo l>ea. VV. 
Ki born· IS pulling up a lal£· doub · 
le lenient house ou Vernou at reel; both 
buildings will be liuished in the most up· 
proved style, ami will have all lh* mod- 
ern corivunieuees, nod will btj !»i»«wta- 
uient to the village. 
lly advertisement it nppoari that our 
iaiihful and accuiuiuodttling dtipol tun-> βι 
Mr. K. 8. Herrv, rs about to sell his line 
residence and remove Iront us. Il is on· 
ot the moat desirable re*ide*e«« io thii 
villsge. The ground* are b«antilolly 
iaid oui and lb· bouse is a gothi· airuc- 
lure, commanding a view of intervale 
and mounia,η scenery of unaujp***iiig 
beauty. Mr. 1 terry will carry th« 
wishes of the business community with 
him wherever, io l'rovidcnce, his lot nmy 
Le cast. W. 
rorttr Item*. 
Wo had tl»e lirsi frost to kill vine* in 
this section on the 4th Inst. Vaimeis 
hr»ve ueariy ail secured thoir corn Γιοηι 
the frosts; tli· crop is much bettor than 
wis anticipated a tew weens since. The 
potato crop is reported liyto. 
The quantity of fruit is small, but tho 
quality never was better. Apples aie 
lerge and smooth ; we picked from one 
tree a few days since, souio very la^e 
pound sweetings ot which li filled a peck 
measure. Fall fruit is selling for per 
barrel. 
Capt. Randall Libby & Son of thii 
place are doing quite an extensive bu.'i 
iiess in the butter anil egg trade. We mo 
informed that they will market this sea 
eon over ten tons of butter, and mo iv 
eraging one hundred aud twenty-five 
dozen of eggs per week, this amount 
being larger than any previous y«.n. 
which speaks well fo" the industry ol he 
farmers in this section. Mr. L. inform* 
us that there i·» uot >nly an increase in 
quantity ol his butter trade, but the qual- 
ity far exceeds that o. any previous year. 
— lie (jitter. 
— Head the humorous account of the 
baby show on our outside, Iroui 
tho Low· 
istou Journal It must have taken 
an 
orthodox family mas, to have written 
that. 
*Ol Til PARIS MARKET. 
WTOBCII Λ, 1*71. 
CVrrt» ί«'«1 b» Η. S. ItOLtTKK. 
\rrilf~04 tW 9 ♦a.oo |w«r bbl. 
Bav>- Vtlluv i« | Îi 
Ni me—«c· ê sac· 
« MkKiK— »»iurr prtc*· 16c. lieUil ISc. 
IΛ>FMK*-·.·*- i«i. 
Jî" |xr<K»2. 
H..I H-t' « HO# 
llAl- #»-*.» « »li »fc» 
i»'nw«lw —H*e. 
ime-il » 
'Jw. 4 (Oc. 
Ν»111-Λ· β 
<>AT»-cur 9 «ν. 
I'uKk fwM.nd hoe;—HV. 4 II*· 
<aLT-'O»· Box Vc. 
filk. 
Si .AK— 11** g I u·. 
ΓϋΑ"4—V* (J H)C. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
> 
~ 
1. il. AIITI.V 
Gjneral Insurance Agent for Oxford 
County, 
ri « Hi iKi.n. aiHi. 
] ;.· r H ff Insurance· »»·. areU in tli· heal 
C ■' w':> '» cairn : f.i 1 l·· I>1< .ι»··, 
k·:. .*'··· ίν Ι».**· 
wim.ui mu ui is». 
i»r;> ut μ ^hm/y fmr Ojrfortl ami 
i u 'iberhiuit Connût*, 
ν \ΤΚΙί»<·Κ1». M \ IΝ Κ 
Sf V la 1'» ιιι.ιιΐ » .1 :ι rit· prompt 
κ 
tt Il ! îwlr 1, )>*4 ,'u.· 
Centaur Liniment. 
There hi no pvn which CwHUnr 
1 m ». ut Mill not ri'lkre, u 
β«· : W.li III* r·. Ill* All.I 
li· lanu'U·"»· « huh it will li.t 
in:» ΤΙ.ι» ι· aruBg l«a^u«g,·. 
but It I· t:u· * hore Ui·· pa '.· 
•i l- :■·. |\ό iU rfccU ». m«r 
·**■· \> |· ι.» It h»· |km<1u< «I row.χ- 
μ «ρ · ·η.ι neuralgia. jsw, ι · i·♦ 
«,■·· ι* ·■» ■ ( <ti.i 1·Γ»«·». 
·■ alg*. bum·. 
fe.ll rkr II, γλ.·».:ι<\ A< npm Mie liaaan IrtiM. 
tdtflirl M ai *» η. g»:!·. ,%e »ι··η »ι»ίιβ·1· ni 
m y 1ι*«· All ih«r r«<m 1· ·» »ιι>ο· ιι> 
·»->· rk»n. It I· · i-ouiiiiT in Juil and *11 fu·»! 
·· η M'»fr Cripple· I w iw»· Itin 
• Mlaai.« ;'j· «m· w« k. ρ..<· in · I'll·· a -r·» 
4» <-4 ·· « mi · I Hi· «Miail»! fv bra ι- I » Il 
• a. a aaa U ι· ·· liaiui ΤΙ»· m μ· .· ριιΙ»- 
li«iir>! ·Ι «.Μ·.! «a ril h ·ι. II .· «ril:»* a* Marli 
m» ·· 
1 r.or··©!! ·ηιΙ arll» twean*· t J·..· 
)■·.*«· ρ (·:> :· t· >lo TU··».· wbo now «·;!Γ··γ 
Dm iMMiatMau, ρ· η <*r awaiimi. ilvH'rt· to 
·*.■«, th·» ·" nrt ·ιο t ••':a"ir I.in «imt — 
M·· · *· m *·»' · ef notarial'· urra, 
to- * 4 "'·*»· .tait»·. rhrMi· rh«amati»ui («ni. 
ι··· -ik i«r·-· ha»· b»·»- -♦-·»»»· 1 \*> will 
m· >#· :·· ar o*: -a.a ^ ««rtiS a!·». :' e rw r. 
A«. «··*>·(· *»t ·η· r*»]ii«Miag It. line l<*Ule 
m K'Jf »· W w«; ρ·- ('Ptliar L nlm»nl i« wartli 
»·· ^;a!-e>l 4oliar· fl»r «^a» ne I »r ··-· i>t 
»· ··> a .'or a- aw *» » mi »»i 
iw i·· ··. lh« Ii. i»rai · wortà» jxur aitr· 
.a ^· *»· · w tie .i >'>;« Il l..in 
MM J. · M»· * i Ί». ·| 
C*iti>ri· · lirl t!i«n a »nl «t intf fbr 
• » » ·· lu > a 
» a « » 
Il «MUil I· ···■"·' I '·' » " 
«··.·»·'·->' InCCM a » 
• di.a «· ·* ·.»< »rs » m< ;>hln· or »' h'<l, 
Ml > 'aia'lll Uk» V" *r< ·~ι:ί η r« a?i.| 
... —. ... 
Spe ial Notices. 
W'fer ««ly un) torerr ΓμΙ1«γ·μ« 
At .· 1 ait i:rtR| )>urf*:ta<* |>i..^ VkM on'\ ι·* 
ké«>< U* IMirf"·· Mil *«ar oltlujl .rl 
it H » HI. '4 · I'lklll 41 I U' l.< «Γ*· J «ι 
·. » .·■» r· ·ν ·γρ lût· ·. ·{.··■. .|ii »··β 
M >· ν t. m (mm a 
Uie" ;-! ><; fin. tl*»n-*kt rt.H, ^n·! ni. 
-- :i» .· 4L » -«*1 irallos. liur 
afc.rf ι·»α·Γ « Λ hraitli, (^itauil) MltRf «»ικι>·- 
Iritl ο» ί· Laf|( bu<β·Ma^MiM frn 
t*. .ai- 1 ut μι «· 
I>U HAUKIMIN'X |t KLANl) Kil.-tU 
a* r* i.'i« H'iar.arak" sr ail 
<■ ^ ΙΙ'ΐιί K'»r •4I'· hj f "» 
M4KKI«ON A t Ο l'ru, t .ra *0 l Tmuool 
1 «· ■ I' a ! I,M-Wa *'· 
Un. f» (RRt k l 
BILIOUS BITTERS, 
Vu* 1*1 gtttllwijlrttg I »« r « "uiplaïut 
J· ». ». « a 1 t. u II· «.141'*·· ■ '·« 
• » III DWI|> Γ It -—Ι. ΛΤ· 4· 
Λ » » Μ 
Μ> «·> s 0. 
1^ Iht tirii((l<l tW«r* in 1 l ··{ h«t >la· 
• ! η«· «· τ λ y 
> « .dit at· ..ht %f. η·4 
t I lu UtLKlIta 
jelati■ ^ (»n |>..- 
»... ■·· 1» lit* : 11 
llhi· I ry "Γυηι 
sUta» rv^rJ;. lli.rtr 
Willi .t. 
STEREOSCOPE VIEWS BY RAIL. 
} 1,1 Ό 1>^Ι· ιΙ<·/»·ιι 
Γ * <«β' sa.ri »1ι»; » a··. a 1 M^ia 
»«r|" H f'in 1 ter» lit i«"· Mil.L Kl 1 Bit 
». «>!P m 1 κ h Mai (tkai 
14 a *1 M 1 klilk* Ν 1 « 11 τ III 
« 
l'a ..a Ν : « * κι \ >VWn. l'a· 
t ·. * τ 1 4 v. a ... 1 
·· >> .ilf. IVif*» 
i.ha II IKKL Λ ( ί» 






liRiia BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
at Aagiata. Mr. 
W. 4·· · M rail pa ·-··· 
·<· ml ·■ 1 » I -I-·-·' a -.· 
• »*v« tti· «««It "f ■ »"io <)«-«ir· a Iharoti^li 
aa: -a. ο a art· ·4ι·<··ι on Tr·· knaefeN II a: 
a- aa -a·; **a»t; · Ιι·Ί kNfkg· 
» Μ ·β· ·:·Ι. 1 .raniiper. Βν 
Α *1 Α'·£»-<·*β. K>'a<1irg a»·) 
». » a *».*>, ami ·.;·<■ in·i"*e· » are laiictil 
vif b Jh;·»·!. ^*11 !*r· eaWMMM I 
I' 4 Γ 111·* i-« »■ i>t »r noiiij* \4- 
-a·· Η W \ ! ΓΓ l-··- * Α »α« M 
a | t )·ιι 
tilt Mil. I 
«■< H'KM. f'Ut.iUi·* 
a: ; >< r. w ι.ι.· ·ν>-, ι akmiv.t· >s nv 
»· *ιβ ΤÉftr '·♦* ■» .ν· IritiU-i 1 Inatm ... ^ 
MM '·■"* "»|·γ« ιΛ (a llMM tor M> «W l«M 
(.π, a ι·ι kl .-ι Buii'l ig* duaai iu Now h g- 
lai·, k >·γ uiit .- η ai n a·, .'fi·. 




AT 1.1 TTI.E ΠΙ.Γ Κ ΓΑΚΜΙ\«ίΓΟ\ MF 
I f.. ·» flr»t »· a >a 1 *rm '^β· .ia Aa^ail ?« 
ICI MiwièMtlMafM tj raaaaalr4· ><* 
1 M ara auti r»lfffn ra »|·Ι·Ι> to 
A II HKt >> fc. r. Κ ELSE Τ, A. M. 
ta!> lai 
HT I0TRER ARB I" "Voir.',;. ",:i 
C.eiit.· <naai In il ·Κ«.ι ·>Τ !i>r ^ρι.··ιι .«rr 
▼ a * aiipri »r II «tra.M ut>>ntM* w n! ail m jnt.la 
aa *. « ,li .»u* prvwiu.-n l*r %v :» ir«M fMI 
a » IV·. n^.nilwl .«ni.u u· f· fi ta·. «lui 
aaratatr* i»a,· > » · hs·»· -t AMr**a 
MOUE St'EST It·, χ a*.· U >*tnn. Maaa 
£ ^ k^lk) l'Ut WAT. PAltTl» Γ1 AK> 
^♦)T0>P ι· |>ν> «·|Γβ<:.·ιΐ(ΐιι ft Ι 
a-'Uir chai ret ta ag< ta than an. oUaar taiuar ir. 
a a »·>.Η·1 ^ain}>i^a mblu < > <»ai t«»g·· to work a: 
t,l a a .f il" J I.Alll.AM A C4». 
M Via · a W .. a. 
AMERICAN JEWING MACHINE! 
Π ν : »* ΙΜΓΚ<·ΤΚΤ> aiikrk am »'./ 
(Ar ·*.. "»a w III «ΜβΙ» /'An«iiaf datttr rirvnUV 
m a MtOnd .a KkMwM|«<l i< ι*· the most 
Cl», ■'·** Λ B«! furrttr. si wrll :i-th.- UfftUe*S 
rakaivjj a. Ί k"t >nrtny .V<wA«Nr 11.t 
» ·Γΐ«1 !.^.a jet prwilttt'rti. ljt :·*.·> * il! η 4 buy anx 
»" ait. rtmg jnd Irvlnji th-iu. 
Λ< ι;. aaiiU t U> I in.; acll them in ai 
r*!torT. If |ktrt la if aic^t.t lb: 
tUciu .u >i»ur *n toit*, a^n·! t >r <·»Γ«τι1βΓ« Ιι» 
/:/»WMte/i ut:lit:y, 
I I Vvon Street, lioMtim, 
to>m| ΛφββΛ· lac in tagUail SllM. 
Thei owi» <«ίοιι> of luralu). 
PVKM« '·' ν- ν Wai;xi\«, ϋ, Ι »or tl.e U-ti· Ut Ο 
YiH/'Mw Mi i> ·: il κ« «> ti «ι, Ter Γ ·ι· Ν !.'KV- 
«•Ι ι\. L«<-> ο» klANÛUOO. etc 
·. l-CII ι/' V. 'iri" Γ 1 11 '. OUI 
■»'· ·> urod aller un-lei<··,ιι^ cwu<i>lvrabl« 
•l'ia »>-r\ 'ni -eut (nt uu lrtc uu^ > |>ual μ-.iJ 
«lirtr •:iS eain ί <|···. 
9u.k'«, ... ν ι,ι iti'd t'i 4'Mri.a* tlw autligr, 
>. UllASItl. ii.W» V1U 
t· > u P. t». Ko* lit. bru»kl}a, S. T 
Siate of Maine. 
K&K· I rive Ι'ΙΙ ΛΙΙΤΜΙΛΓ. I 
ΛΙΜλΓΛ. M, 1p7t > 
An ..*·! ·««- ·<ι i>i the h uciilire t .-uurii 
wtl I· 4 tie* » »uuril PlaAmber la Atntaala.au 
J VJ Y, the i'tk <iujι t>f OctoOer imM. 
^Vt 1« > uVlock. A. M. 
A ΟtO. li. STACY. 
oetti .'w scentar) v( S*t<· 
Editorial and Selected Items. 
—The week opens favorably λ» t 
weather, fr»r the Fair at Bethel, and lb 
religious gathering at South Taris. 
—The Adelphia Society ol Paris Hi 
Academy will letume its meetings nex 
Friday evening, at the Academy. 
--According to the Boston Jour mil 
Maine lost H0.5U0 worth of property b] 
tire, during the month ot September. 
—The Masou & Hamlin Organ Cn 
have commenced selling their instrument 
on the Installment system. See adv't. 
— Bethel, Kumtord. Woodstock, H»n 
over, Nwwry, liilead, Mason, Albany an 
(îieeuwood will hold a leuuioti Agticul 
tural at Bethei Hill on Tuesday. 
—Rev. J. B. Wheelwright, So. Pari- 
delivered a very appropriate and teude 
> memorial discours· last Sabbath afltM 
Noon, on tiiw d« nih ol Mis. W. J Wheel 
er, in which lie teftftred, also. to th 
other deaths u I :rh had recently occur re 
in his parish. 
—In the Supremo Court at Newcastle 
Ν. I· M the l t» which el *ed Wednes 
da\ of la»i wctk. a case was tried wliei 
miii wa> brought to recover the value (< 
nt)out ■.'·'v^» burnt bricks. and some lum 
t>*r, about leel. I l « Judge, 11 
ciia:<ing the j<n v, directed tliem to lin 
toi tin· plairhll the valu» ot good brick 
Int $i5 jH*r ihou-and, and lumlier ιμιι» price. The jury re tiled to their room 
an »ller proiot ged and serious discus 
*ioi> return· <1, ami by their foreman, Wu 
t Cotlm, tendered a verdict lor th< 
! plaintiff for The judge an· 
• peetstor» were amazed. When Mr 
Collier »»< »»kt I how the verdict 
made up. he th wetl his calculation, him 
il was discovered the? had calculated thi 
bricfc·' at f I.r> eneh. instead ol j»er thou s 
aud. Tin j«uj «ere ordered back to thou 
room, arid after «unit time returned will 
a verdict of j The judge stated hi 
a ml great pleasure in dismissing theai 
— We have ^een a pair of children*] 
shoe* that were brought over in the Maj 
Flower. They are 4ie property of Hon 
H T. I'hnmpson of Jay. and were cx 
h itetl '■) him at the recent Fail at I>i\ 
field. wh*re they altr-icted a great deal ο 
aUeution. The material of which thej 
are made is evidently a coario cowhide 
They have verf pointed t«»es, and the up 
pei« aie ol one piece of leather se^vot 
together in the bee*«. which run up sim 
ilar to Ibo croquet siippers o| to-day ; th· 
heels are large, about an eighth of *r 
inch in lhicknet>s. and **wed to the soil 
with a coatee "waxed end w Front heo 
to tip they ar·» alunit three inches, m I 
little n»ore than .in inch in wnlth. Then 
is rothine very beeuti'nl in their appear 
ance, but then, u h-it <» \i>iury'. Ju-> 
flunk ol >'·ηιβ Piijrvri* child weaiin» 
them ; thai s enough.—farimnjivι Crvn 
1 icit. 
Hertford Item*. 
la Hertford there were living in Jan. 
lorty one female* and Uiitty-oim 
maie».including line tec u uiui ι ied coup e 
«Lu had ii»ed llieir thiee ><xre and lei 
τ·.μ· TLe oldest, widow of Solumoi 
lii iji»;?. 'JO; Rttium; the youngest Samp 
aon Heed. Now there are liïhig of th* 
number, fifty four. Only one coup!' 
have died, is.'ai Mi Kenny :ind wife, onl· 
tli e d.ij 'etneen their de;ith> OMe- 
noMT i· widow of fcii.diu StetMMi, 92. Ml' 
M«.Kenny inforued mc three \ears a^o 
on t-ein£ told how Kuart ho was fur 
bird working fuiiuer ot s» \ea", that in 
was a ttiplet. Ih>iii hi Sa> 1791. Hi 
ni.\t<s vwre Mi> Kd^'Oiubau I Mrs. M.Ii 
ken; all w„«r* manie I, and were pareη' 
an.l lived ύ·"> \e*rs bclor· the lie wra 
Ou· «.en by the «te.uh ot Mr*. Miliken 
alter* aids by tl.· death of Mrs Edgcuiub 
I> Uure anoth instance in Maine ο 
tri} * here 1 \ >*d to be parents ? 
1 .i> m ivr w » ir ; ν a molliei in S ο 
il not in Ι»ι t«»l. August, before th< 
were two yea*» "'d,their lather Jeremiah 
w*« drowned, li S· }>!eiu >er -> .e ga\< 
birth to twins, j;:vmg her the 'are ot ti\< 
cluidreti under · w<> vears «· f «ire and tfire< 
others that were older In the midst ο 
I the trouble her house was burned. Th 
tollo«ing j''«r. by the a»-ist«nee of b·· 
neighbor». ah υ ra.e»-il i) bushols of corn 
doing much of the work h(ia*lf. Sh 
afterward* nia ri*d V<r. l'areher, an 
Cf»io birth to twins. When 7 > she wouii 
i weave fi»e yards ol cloth in l ie loronooi 
and the afinWuon lake knitting work am 
go visiting. 
The .\ezin*»'niv lodge ni Hurkfieli 
ν (je. ι In· < !-»t «il the (>iif?r in OilY»r 
County, has moved tu the iiall of th 
Maple Hobsv (former 1 j the evidence c 
Ζ »doo Lon^venj..) b> a lea.»e Ί mn Tiltou 
the landlord, ah*. with his wife, ar 
Good Templars, indeed. '[Tie Oiysti 
War·, Kast Hook fie I I. is the olNnring < 
this lodge. The daughter w 11 \ isit he 
mother un the evening of tho 10th. at he 
beiutilui hum·'. IIautkord. 
South II ira m Items. 
The contemplated yearly meeting wa 
held iu ihe new church at South Hiram 
last Friday, Saturday and Sunday. U, 
accountot' tti· storm on Friday there wer 
but few out. Δ meeting ot bM«ine-- vra 
lieid Saturday A. M. ; in the aliernoo 
and evening social meetings wore helil s r. 
in which much interest wis manifeste*! 
On Sunday the day being pleasant, ther 
was a large concoure of people in alien* 
aace. A very interesting discourse wa 
delivered by Uev. Thomas Strout. I 
the afternoon a Very able sermon wa 
preached by lier. iir. Goodwin ot' til· 
christian persuasion. The mectin 
throughout wxt very interesting and w 
trust some good seed was sown. Th 
inhabitants of Litis place are a very wan 
heaited people, ihti»· doois were throw 
open to receive those trout a distance wit 
were finely entertained and well care· 
lor —£< g uUr. 
A Lift- Doubly Ailurtd. 
A resident of Bangor, Maine, writin 
to C. N. Crittenton, 7 Sixtn Avenue, In 
it <· tppiv ot IIai.u's IIv.nkv of 11οκκιι··ι*χ 
a.no Tail, meni ons incidentally ihaithie 
month» ugo a New Kitgland Lite Insiu 
wnee Company relu?e<i to grant l:i at 
policy, on the ground that lie was cor 
{ sum pli ve. "liât," h ad<ls, "thanks t 
the healing properties ol that invaluaul 
preps, ition, inv lung* are now perlectl; 
aound. and 1 \ estertlay passed a me icj 
ex iminaiion, without art objection beiu 
I 
made, tiad insuied my lite for $5,000." 
Pike's Tootu-Acuk L>r.oPs—Cure i 
one minute. 
—ψ 
Keztir Fall·* Items. 
There has been much «nid about, the 
0 
crops of grain this present full, and I 
e 
believe the yielt! will be heavier than it 
has boon for sever»! year·. 80 far as I 
' have heard.Mr.Muew> S M.mlton of I\w« 
1 ter is ahead; he has llutfshed out ID 1*2 
bushels of handsome Ku*t Nation wheat, 
grown upon live-eighths of an acre. The 
r Mil is a wet heavy loaai, planted to corn 
Inst season and fairly dressed. One bush- 
el ut seed was sown, and the ground was 
, so wet that it could not be sowu until the 
first day of June, aud then it was so wet 
1 h*l the rattle went nearly to their knees 
j 
in tuud when harrowing the eevd in. Had 
the ground been dry there would have 
been 21 bushels. Let us hear from other 
wheat growers. 
1 give you the following list o( the 
I UHiuttvr of bu»ht*i« <>t wheat lli.it I). J. 
Fox iV J. Stanley, ·> 1. have threshed this 
fall. 
A II Maso·, Γ> I 2 ; Τ li Sawyer, 25 1 2 ; 
' 
.1 (i nland, li) I J, I, \V lVndexter, 20; J 
Black, 27 1-2; A Chupiuau, 17 ; 1 H Saw· 
Tor. 17; li Nurlon, 12; F Yolk, 27; \V 
Libbv. 24; J Co*»·». 1 2; L Cook, 27; 
G French, 12; Wei Β Towie, 17 l 2; J F 
1 r >wle, 83; S Saw ter, 21 ί 2; J Stanley, 
j 31, 12; 1>J Fos. M 
1 2; M Holmes, 27 
I j I; Τ C Libbv, d; \V Μ<·ιπΙΙ, 0; Wm 
Towle, 11; SStunJi-y, 13; II I. Chapman, 
27; II I.ibhj, 12; vl S MniiUoii, 3>i 1-2; 
Wiu Libby, 63 1 2; J*s ΓολΙ«, 12; Wiu 
rhilbrlok, 17, Jus lowlc, 400 l)it?LoU ol 
outs.—lictyisitr. 
I. 'Ist Hcthcl Itrmn. 
» A. F. Uartlou fou lid a swarm of wild 
br>«5 uear l>r vn's Corner a fow «lays ajjo 
in an old pin·) stub, from which ho ου 
mined nboui <J0 lbs. oi lmney. 
Nathaniel Swan m treating hi* buildings 
lo new cbpboai».» and a coat of p*iul 
) η inch imprcv·» tlicm very much. 
1 Kiwi llenn ot Bean'* Corner,canm very 
near gelling shot a lew day* ago. As lie 
was driving lue cows to pasture n rifle 
ball p*Med between his feel and mad»» 
lite dirt fir behind him. It i« supposed 
iomp one wn< «hooting PiMridjjei» in tho 
swamp and did not see him.—Rt<ji*ltr. 
How the Money (·οπ! 
I Aller Xovem»»er «10th. il will be easy to 
so· bow the money £<*'.«, for then the 
• drawing will take placo of the i'ublin 
Library ol Kentucky. and al that (>rand 
(iill Concert jn cash will b« 
given ni»*v lo ticket bolder*. i'lie loriu- 
nate holder of the ticket drawing the 
lir«t.l)it£e will η iik of!" with «L00.000; of 
the ?ect»ud prime. $ll»·,UUO; of Uiu third 
piize, $Γ5.00<>; oi the louith j»ri**·. $;»<>.· 
ol the filth prtZ". *. &c.,i&c., 
\·.· until JO.OUO ^«"»i,d rnu prizes shall 
ml havo ben» iJ».rit»nted Truly, this 
distribution will ι«·ίΐ A l\ money goes ! 
Anakuih is without doubt, the nio*t 
infallible, can* and ««iciiliiic cure for 
( 
/ 7/·/·.>'ι*'· r Ίι~ ·κ I i'o.om· ^ratelul 
patients all »»t il.» mi' ι", and physician» 
1 ol tu .*»·ΐΐο«ι.» ν l .iM it ιιη· t lirocaily .— 
Ljlioii». umliiici ». nnd elvi.1 lanes an» 
ι onl* a waste ol it.ne -uni tu 'ney. Awx 
KSM relieve» ρ u .it «nice and curvs an· 
sdlulrljf. It i> t >>· discovery ni I Jr. Si.* 
bee, a » Mcntillc piitsiuan and lia* been 
1 pionoucctd ι·· «t'vuU-ii colli ibution to 
iiiedinue oi the aje. l'uceçl <►>. S Id 
» 'if Ι>.η,νΓ5:ι»ι» everywhere. |)e|Nit, l»< 
• \Y :ili»el sll \*>* Yolk. 
ΙΙκ\κ\'« Caiuiouc Sai ν* ι» »o well 
μι.» λ il th.it il ι» om v n«r«-· <- »ry t c union 
λ ^ ;4 :» »t imitaWois. Il rei^ < : rv; ■« n< ! m i a lu r«* 
ol liie cai boiic aiid witb oliu r ingredients 
1 
lo pi·'luv ·« λ » ι.»e lii.it may t e iclied ιι;> 
on. 1 he ^vuniiie ouiv guaranteed. S 
i| tM.nl il b< n.» the signature a:nl private 
, proptietai s starup ol John K. Henry.— 
Sold by a.I druggists and dealer*. John 
1 llvnry, (. irran & Co.. l'ropiit-lots, « 
.uni 'J College Place. X, Y 
No Excuse for Being Sick. 
Se l'f-on in u«o II li ··'- iicruuik 8ymj>. 
« iV.'.t ; „· r ! ι· Γ ml «·ιι r»*. W»· 
h«ve the flr»l « < ut Co'i^h· t'ohUor Coi»utm» 
t:o:i oreny Ιι.··ι-· of the Tin*·»ut «r t I buî« vrl 
if.ir lrol; ?..i« : .· 'n s "»· t. W·· !:■ » t· 
( 
-Ir.i ut li·''· ir. for Ι! η·»· ν. .ii r.nT.M iVt 1> 
'-.imi'le N ttli ■> :·, -truciNt» in alt |>art· of U.·' 
t .- I» <U », >· ■!. r :a oiul.K inri'U ,v, 
fj ibiir fui'irati'in i-urli a u tutliU. C > to )··.ιγ 
l»rii(.'».i-t âifl «rt a ».ιηΐ(·Ιο UitUe for III ινφ an ! 
« try il—two itu·! « Mill rvôcic y oil. 
Agrau. -Λ 11 llxMMo.ni>, l'un 11 til ; ο.'·. 
t:. Wll SON. » a.Il l'erii. 
! κ· >t l»rt. ro-eow-ly 
I 
i Ai A Rit I ED. 
! I·. I'll ι·, <><t S| Itf β·0 A W l«»B. Κ·ι).. J 
I 
; Krnliiiuu·! Kiu^.iu l lit»· li:irr».·! Porter, boiU ol 
I'iui·. 
DIED. 
\t Ifl.vnl t'onil, July 29, Mr< Ionana K. tttnu- 
< It. atxMil II. lUUftlUV of ( id Win. I.uvclt ut 





will g.rr a MHgta or * ιηιίΜΟ 01' Lecture*· 
» tee r lk< η un 
Rome Und.r the Emperors, Popes and 
Victor Lmanuel. 
! SkOUSD LC ri'KK 
Egypt, Past and Present. 
T1IUI) LKCTt'U· 
Jerusalem as it Was and Is. 
iOLUlH LLCltUB 
An Excursion to the Jordan and the 
Dead Sea. 
* AI- 
Two IVitlti of Trm l.lfe Through thr 
11..1» 
s| l.ibvral ·· rinireiucut- m .r o.ik School· nud 
l.o lair t o.u.niu· «.·». 1 iii ·· 1 In iur jil.li eel 
>.'15-4'» Λ. i;. HI.UtiICk, Canton. M·. 
Store Tenement* Stable 
lor Hair al a It A !£«· Al \. 
Tu·* liulMlo); now (h |>. ■ >i Uy the subscriber 
a* .1 »l<>re on the llr-t flour .in< t tenement ·<ο tin* 
--««nil, Willi ■ )?oik1 Hub Ό ιιι I Unit I' tv lot nil! 
i) V sold tscxtlmy·!/ ckttip, .14 Un· subscriber is in 
ti<:i|)4tlii< nliiiiui^ tu.Ni > I ■» Λ1ι»<> If 4rairvil, 
n (be «Κ» ι. ··. Kvoti· Mini e-ι t, ν» ill lx- sold at 
,, reloua 
bit· <liM'ouut. i .· > I- are freill mid 
.1 -.ir^bu· Iiii- -out· if ·» -Ι θ|κ·ιιίιΐ((5 tb:«l 
] -.κι V Kauai in i!ie Coun; fui a Mcichmit 
I'miIim a- well .i- lut Ι·ι urritl 'l imit·. Λ lar^i· 
Ou» lie-- rtti'l α lir^-clu-ι· .1 Htu trade alt Ortab 
italieU. l or particulars ati lre·.·. 
J.J PA It Γ RIDGE. 
ol.t-ti It i.ul'xr·! Outre, Main# 
r is tu κ Ρι·τηκτ ( ocrt or ιιικ l". S. > 
i, κοκ τιιι: 




1>1'|{>I A >T lo 
or«l<M οι -1 Μ it rt, the second 
me· line o( the ci >4 tor» oi iM i; mkrupt vlll 
j be b-'ld before Julia W K-> | Kr/iater la 
Bankrufitrv. h m»o oili «.· oi lit··». A \Vil»<>u, in 
J } huit· in *«11 Nuirai, M Ike (ourin Tuuailay ·ι 
i .K'; .ber, Λ I». I.*?4, it I» «VI» k. A M·, Iur the 
|>ur|M>^<·» nd.'ut ,'.ι :ι.._· ... ,,ι t.ie 
U.i.ik 
rupt act. 
il AI J<0, 
» a general inwiia* of .«.«ni urolitori» ut the f<mc 
"* un i.li*; limita Ttic.-lay of \ .rembor, ι»Π. 
àat 10 A. M far tbe ptirpo· iiamea iu the Atli 
?.·ΐβούοη of tin; ISankriipt V 
" j Ε Κ. Ι ΓΙΙΛΜ, Assignee. I October 13, 1871. 
FREE TO BOOK A6EJITS, 
An Kltffautl)' bundl AllVAItlll· ROOK 
forilio be>t and cheapest Kiitnily Bllile ev.-r put* 
llahi··!, will lie «ent free <>r elmrjre t<· «■>· iieok 
agent. It contain* Over TOO dur "*eri|»lHre lilul- 
tratiotia.and liK^nt- a ο tu»-i liu*î wilh 111■ |·ι. < »<|enl· 
e»l aucee**. Addre*a, atating rxpot ietir»·, rio.,anil 
we will «how you wfirti our ntfcnt· ainloiiiir. Ν Α 
l'IONAI. ri'MUSlllXi. Co.. l'biiadelplua, Γ»., 
CIiIomko, 111., or St. Loui», M ·. 
WÂNTE0— Kiret-c-l;*·» raiivn»M·!« f«.r CHARLES SUMNER by Hiehop · ; il b«*ri navenaml Win.M 
Cornell,LI. 1' « itti ml >j;i. In -< Inn t. II nit a «II. 
Curlii, Anthony, Itnuk* .iud Kill II; iaanc-l >ept 
Kxcluiivr ten Iti rv. Α lioo» lui ctcr)liod). 
1 
1 Aires* J. II κ Α Κ ι ι Itoeto 
TEN PER CENT. NET.I 
'The Iowa Loan and Trust Company,, 
Des Moines. Iowa. 
; Ipveat* mono for Kiwtern liuilci « .a leti |>er .-«·ι«t 
ι Interest. net, payable aemi mitiiiM11> ·( tin· Cliemi- 
I cal National Itaiik, New York AM loan. »c> tired 
j on improved Kenl Katato, nod lue collection in 
i full yiMrantrrtlΙιν flu· company. I.entier» atibjerl 
t» n<> e*pen*«. Full ab«traet of Tille. L'on;ion 
> Not.··, niorlii in, Λ >' in.ι·Ιγ din t to li'iulcr.) l'or· 
j irsidcil on completion. New Y'irk ami Kue 
I land rvfcrvueei. mid lull ίιιΓοιin itiuii »<nt >·% appli· 
cition. ^Aiitr.i. Μι κ hi l.tt·· liot.mor of 
low;».) Treat. ; J.\». IL Uitmw I.LI., Û«0') JK'· 
Moines, Iowa. 
Τ MASON & HAMLIN 0R6AN CO 
Winner· of TH1IKU 1114.ill * I MUIMM A 
IXIM.OMl of IIO*OII Ml vieilli». u;i I'll; 
INarU, iftj;. wow offer tbe Π\Ι:»Ι' AMOKT- ! 
M i:\Tot lite UkNTi'AIII.XC'rOHkitXH IU I 
Ίιι IWIiLD. iiiclu<ilnj( new atrlea. witii r*« nt 
improvement·, ki4o»J« rrciimvrly /vr reaA.ua for· 
h "île. Itttt also on Λ*;** 1*1. A VN OK I'. IHl 
PAYMUITt, tii· i.i -it iknt ■ 
OK .ANi RKJITSB W1TOPMVItWU οι 
PI Ht IIAM., to altiKKt ;tnr t'.nlof UteCoenlrv 
t n -t payment #'· W or upward· 
I lluatratril Catalog»·· and Circular*. Willi 
full «articular·, MOt Γι >··· v. r. ;u t ΑΙ |(Ν| 
MAWOX Λ II A V I.I ^ <J|tl.A\ CO., 
Iloaton. l\'cw York or < liii-ayo. 
si i "Water i 
Mi 
rr 2 > => if m 
: Wheel 
Λ IT" Α ν ι ι V aituation ■· I ■ 
?V iomu bmlueaa capacity. Tlie eottulry pre- 
Γ red II ire lieen ι: |>,ί .| in mercantile pttrauiM 
• hook-keeping fbr year·. Keel competent t« rf>> 
tli irvuftl W«rk and Klverntlr·· -* ·· ι· t jn I: τ 
Κ iVard .Nik··, fill, l it.· I*> ,n ial >a l fr«. «'. »r 
"t' WtltafM Ai'ildeuiT. WilbdllM, Μ ι··., -·ι»« | 
U ι· liean employed lijr nie I ir :i»« r. *r< i« l>aok ! 
ke·' |n-r In ·- II I· peifortneil I. ΙιιΙ. »· 11*■ un k 
nhllitr. tldelll. an } fione-tv. Il ta «'ιο τ ·ιι{·*γ <r 
c\»-<-iiliee aal flMDClAl abilllr," Ae., Α· « ► t : r 
ta-tini'.nial· no I roft n-n ·*.» > in h* oim 
ALItRIU* λ. NKU l o\ Ro Iwitf, VirmM 





«1:1 im4 foil iaibnutioa M to term·. conditio»·! 
Of estrone*!, A'·.. Milt in ·ι>ι·1ι «ΐι·η \ I IreM ] 
CllAUI.r-Λ U W'KI.I.H. I're.l.l.'iit. 
M*\ k.s. lui*. 
HMMWVW rhnrira *-r ( 
το ikventors .· ... 
: : 
SCI fr Κ IU lt-> Iruui K('iU')'li< 1 it· «ΙιοιιΜ n Ire*» "nr a frt* rircalak*. 
Maiw. 
S3 ^ ®20 
$77 
*1 li'imf I id· fr.-. \·! |π>·« 
U s ni iv Λ < 1 > l'iirtun l. Me 
A WEEK IPMrMtNil Ιο Μι'·· ΠΙ Κ··- 
lui'*· ΛίΓΓΙΙ». !α till·,ι Ι ·.· il ί I ·■-!· 
NnlHIN', Ιο Ci y II. I"*n r.il*t· KrM 
P.O. Vil Κ Κ1Π Λ CU .Vu»·' «tu Me, 
*» I > > Τ MOM V >Ί Ύ. OU son Μ Α ΐ:Μ Τ Ν.. 
1 11 .η 4iU.«i ne χ mur faxin.-tU· .ιηΊ k'< n the 
! .. .ι »(T -lion· nf any perron lliay dun ·· tu 
• Ton .ut all can ρο··ο«·. ftve, b> aail. 
·■ ut·; t i^i'lli* wilh « M .. ·. 
t .» ιιγ·ι·Ι», Dream·, Mint* tu fitHî' 
I ■ »> ol.1 Λ queer lK>ok. Adlrru 
! « Ι1.Ι.ΙΛΜ Λ ■.» fui· Ι': .: I..· I 




Maino Statd Agricultural Society's 
SILVER MEDAL 
For BEST Set of Plows. 
1 h.·. r; ι·Λ. η » tt.iruntc l n IJr-t· !■·.cl 
Itiu I aii4 'e ti tl I'lmt. -en·! ! Irrnl ir. 
A(.KNTH WAN TKI ». 
MimBhIhhH ui >nutji Part·» MttMi l>* 
F. C. MERRILL. 
>•■1111. Γ:·::». O. t I.:, Ivl If 
FRUIT BARRELS 
m m le from ιι·\τ -<-k nn.J f>r 1·· ! ν 
l'A Π l Η Kl.Ol Kl M. « Ο., 
ο Jfl' *inulli Putt*. Mnliif. 
Frvrdom >»liri'. 
Ί^ΐιι*· κ t·. rortlfj tint 
I hare thl» day firm nj 
:ι. 11ι nie] M. ΠιΙ.ΊΊ Ιι ·. Uni· lui th'· 
τι h.·, i. l.-r i.f lu- muioiΜτ. to η·Ί ;irnt ti.i.l·· t-ir 
>i -«' ! I. nnl I > lia II ..;iitli ιι<·»« ·Γ hi» ·■ ir,in.{« 
»>■! imi no ilr'.iLi· uf hi· ronirti rinrnilii «Ία··· 
jolis ni iKi.i», κ 
U tiiO»» iL" U tV »TR1 NS. 
l'art-. Me IM.2. IS74. Γ. | ν 
DENTISTRY 
I) »nw at the I>^ntl«t < >lîif« al ç >. I'ui·, « th tin 
I lient of material, and all oj.erSU'->n- w .11 ΠΙΜβιΙ. 
II. TV. KIKl.tt, ItculWt. 
i ^'iuth P»ri«, SqKfmWr îî, 1*71. :ur I 
A-A- WALKEll 
Importer un<l «Icalri tu 
ARTIST S MATERIALS 
Oil niid Walt ( "lor*. ('«iua<«, l'rii«uc*, l>raw· 
iux MiterinI·, \v ax Klowe M it, rial·, 
STATIONERY, Λ:<·. 
c ■» by Mail «>r f τ |»i .· * j .r m» .t 1 ·. ■■ : « n !c« i to. 




SOUTH Ρ AU IS. 
Λ CLE-ΙΛ STUCK! 
ΤΙιλ sul>>rrlb»r lia·· tltto·! up the storr next to 
th·' \Noi;KW.s llul/at, noutli l'aria, and pi.t in u 
lie*' "1·κΙ of 
W 1. WOODS. 
€S|tO(i:ftlE9, 
A UKV GOODS, 
\Viil"h lie will sell »> rh<ap as the cliea|M»4t.- a« 
Ins expeii»»'· are liKht, and the £ooda wen· bought 
vt the lowest lijruiea lor caah. 
Call un i Kxaiuine. 
FRANK THAYER. 
South l'-uri», <>< t. 1.1 >71. tl 
Til Κ <ub-'*rll>er hereby glre» publie node·' that 
Iw kit been dill/ iip|Kjinli'iT U' the llou.lii'Le ol 
l'rolate for the County of Oxford and iu«umcd th· 
trust ol Administrator on the estate of 
.li Ml Ν .MKICKVUKI.l) lute of lliraui 
in Said < ouulv decriui'd by jjirluir bond a· the la« 
'llrrrl·.; hp therefore request* ail person· Villi III 
indebted to the state of »ai<l deceased to intake tin 
mediate payment an·! thote who havcauy detimuds 
tliereou to exhibit the biime to 
.-AiK Kl. KilM.OS, J «. 
1.1, lï»7*. 
I'll Κ subscriber» hereby yivc public notice that 
I hey liar· been duly a|>plout*d by the 11 ou. Jud^e of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and >i««linedthe 
truatof Kxecut">r»i,ttiielasl V\ illand Te«tamriitol 
Λ I. J V Α Μ>ΚR Ul late id < >*1.., I 
1 in Raid County dec· asrd by giving bond an the law 
direct· ; the\ therefore request all persons who ar< 
I Indebted lo th" estate of «aid deceased lo make lin 
! mediate payment and those wlto have any ilenu»uda 
1 lllcrcou lo exhibit the same to 
ALUKKNON < KVKBSON an ! 
Jo-IAIl A. Ul'LKNAM. 
J Μ not. Sept. lft, I*i4. 
SOLDI ι: 1{S 
Ο lSly, lAly*. 
or Uieir Wlpows. if marri» ·1 pi-.or ι>· IV~»o l'y 
r omnium·■ ι;na »» itli the -nb-eiil» r, you will I 
hear of eoinoUiinj; to your advancer! 
\VM. K. KIMli.VLL. I 
Paris April 28,1871. I 
Look and Read ! 
Pause and Consider ! 
Know Yc This? 
TOIT AT 
IL X. BOLSTER'S 
(MARKHJT 8QUARS) 
South Paris, Maine, 
T<»U CAS 111'Τ 
A BIG Pile of Goods for 
a LITTLE Pile of 
Money ! 
Or, If the !»·»!»«·)· I* 
ALL· UfhVE, 
Then brill* the 
Γ 41171 PICODITTS, 
Or. iinytliliic (hut i> η intikMakln rqiilrali'ut. lor 
inoiK-y, uu I buy jr«iir tfuml· m tin* 
vkuy ηοττοΜ prices. , 
% 
We haw Ju»t bought it lull aMortuu'llt of new 
wΙιΐ'Ίι, ι·Μΐ'<Ι l<> our ni I «lock «riν*·· II» » t 
I fry I-try mMMt| mi I m 11 our *UMk hit* ;»η·ι» 
Μ \ ιiΚI. t > |ilhW lotiiv lowc J il>l>'4>iodt on « 
pro-rnt ρπη·». rim»* <*a!l nti<? •-χ.ιιηίιι·· for rmir- ( 
• "itCi. mi'l »<■«■ II (iKHHt Utititf· l»»· *" ; All·I WC thin* ^ 
lli.it «·· r»n ruiiTinro all that W«i live ιιμ t> our 
nioUn, tic : I 
Quick Sales and Small Profits! 
s«uUi ι»·μ«, o. t. ι. i*:i etr ; 




Store formerly occupicd by Ε Γ Stone. 
I'trtirul »r attention |>.u<l to rutllii,; l»r Other* 
1·> male. 
\\"A*Ttl» at h·· al >\· r-ι ...l> «tua-i.t 
>> iHuiri.; 
Custom Coat Makers ! 
IMMEDIAT II. 





Ready-Made Clothing ; 
A\|> j 
GENTS,' FURNISHING GOODS, !i 
JUST OI'ICXKD 
AT 
Norway Village ! I 
KLLiOTT; ABBOTT; 
I \*rrtti'rg mrvr. «ivIUh iml illr· et IV"·ιι» 
I» ι» un fHCtorit;· In V'*' k.n;fi *■>·!. 
< ill r'lr t it. t>r·: .«I ·:»■ tlun in In. «(i<itlil> 
nu I I'· It r. 
orpoNiTK π.m ihhm:. 
K.y ΚΙ.Ι.ΙΟΓΤ. W. Λ. AlillOTT. j 
Ji-irwaj, Sept· Ui Ιί·Τ4. 4w 
Fall Goods ! 
CGDBARD & GARCELON 
II»»· u it rt c ·ινι\1 ami arc prrpiri I to nflVr onvof 
The Largest A. Best Stocks 
or 
Fall Dress Goods 
f> UK rotrKD THE SrAlll 





Good 4-4 Hleachcd Cut tuns at 8, 
10, 11 12 1-2 els.; Un- 
bleached at S, 9, 10c. 
shirting Flannels 
Borer· run fnl n»«irvl of finding food* at our 
-tore it· ailvcrtltod. 
G0DDAR1) Λ GARCELON, 
ι riLSB c/i y jti.o'K, i. is η ox sr., 
Li'winton. M«. if 
Young Sky Lark. 
f»·. ■/[· Mre. thoroughbred "sky Lark", an 
iill|M»rIt'll rm'c hur>« 
* ^ 1 III· Inn, * thoroughbred mart· by 
Ca-lua M Clay. 
Tlii· beautiful Stall ion, acvcii year* olil l«»t 
•liinr·, ttand· II.J hand* hl^li, welirh» I'so )>tiind·. 
• ill utoni! at Hi·· -table «»ι M. ,ΙοΙιιι II i-iinjf· in 
Itrthel, tin- «tiling H.·*»·»), i'*ro(i| Mon.tav ami 
Tuc* lay ol earh week when, from May lMh, lie 
will ·ιnul at North W'aterford, TVnn*—lo war· 
ant, sva-on, #10; Single Sort Ire, (V sceond 
and iliinl ι.τηι» lu Ue paid nttlmcof «tcrvlre. Kor 
urtti"r particular* the publie are 'referred to 
ccrlitl al·· oil rwcotu in the County Record·). 
C Κ Y LOS Row Β. 
Bethel, A prit M. WW. — 
KoH-lti'sldeiil l'aies, 
la the town.of Um^o Cuiiuty of Oxford an<l 
Sut· of Maine for the tear 1873. 
The following ! let of taxe» un nal cUif of non 
riYltfe-ui ott nrr· lu lli· to» n uf Μ.·3·οι lor tlie- 
y«-ar 1*71 In bill· eomnuttid to 1>ΛΚΙΚΙ. Κ. 
Ml 1.1.s, c illector of ti»*»·· lor ·μι·Ι Town 
"ii thi· t»th day of Sept I<"1 hm been rrtuiued by 
lnui to nit a* ri maiuine unpaid ou the mh day 
of Aujru«t 1·«Γ4 b* hU certificate ol that data and 
now remain un|«i<l ; anil aotl -e I*·hereby glri-iitliat 
if the Willi faxi-H. iut--r>»t und nhar^'i * arc u >t paid 
into llir treasury of «a.il Town witlnu eighteen 
in »n|lu fnnii the dale of the » montaient ol Mild 
id I· >o uiueh of the real entai·* taxed .t· will be 
•utfi. i nl t Jiiy the amount due tlterefor inviudlog 
Interest and eharge· wll wit boat lurthor notice be 
«old at public nurtlon »t 
The -c'i'i'd Iioum- in Miid lew n, on the teeond 
M«u4.iv In March, A I» li.*5,at 1 o'clock In t'ic af- 
ternoon. 
I * f S 5 3 S * 4 t ~ Κ 5; 
J amee ο M' M il lan or 
tow n of M a*ou,un- 
divided ) of A* MO J to y\ is. 
Saine «Ιο., Ill 14 M 18 lu | 
Same do 37 U! fo .«i 15» ! 
•am· do,, W A·: H 117 m 
saine do., 4'J ΓΛ 'J I ■££ 1-j 
Same | οι Λ» 90 W 07 ut 
same ?l KM I .'Ι IÏ ft'· 
s.·» me -jx 70 10 ιιυ <k*. 
Ira Towle or town of 
Mason, «11 100 M 27 II 
Same H· |tM t » W lie? 
C.KO. II. IIUOWN, 
Treasurer ol Maiou. 
Masi-u, OciolerS, le7l. U-Jw t 
Ά thing of beauty is a Joy forever.· 
nr J,/3û,8E4 PACIA&ES SOLO II 1872 Α Ι8Γ3. 
for Boanty of Polikb, Saving of Labcr, 
Preonnu from Dniit, Durability luid 
Uhnapne··. it in truly Unrivalled. 
M0P.SE EECS., Prop's, Cantcn, 2iac:. 
Γ*.» IV /fonoraMe P-><irJ$ 'f ('mintμ < 'oatmiMrionrri 
in nuti for th· louattn$ of Ox for4 mut Amln·*· 
c*>uy ι/ι, 
UYE, 'be enilenltfwd, inhabitant· of ll.-brou ■iiii vieiuity. rvM.i'clfullv reproacntlh itlbe 
mbllr ronvi'tilenee ntid ne •••«•ity r« |iilr<· tin· !·»·.«- 
I'm of η new lii*hwa> ejuiu·· -Being it or D#n the 
»p||ni(C boil·.· ol λκηιι<Ί If. Ilrid,;liait> in II· br ut 
υ mi κ! <!··ιι·ιτ of Oxford, thence In « *oiitli«a»t- 
iljr ι|ι·< (ion to Μκιοι ΙΙαβ, thence in ihe uiu-l 
nvoralile ruate to VVr«t Auburn in till· Count ν of 
|ti.Ii ..««-i g-iii ; wr llicrofire re pleat yeur llonora 
Iter yoti bave rAueoil dur notice to be iflvrti, to 
lew ami roule wnil make ·*ιΊ Iwatiou, ιΓ mi your 
ii<l^m. ut it i* expedient ami proper, au· 1 via tu 
liny boumt τνill ovir (irnr. 
ii-iti·'I ut llrliruu, tlii» 2uih da> of September 
A l> I"74. 
,«* 1)ASIKI< Ιι^.ΚΛΚΚΛΜ 
anil M othei a. 
sTATK UK M A IV Π. 
ΙίΚοκη, un.— ItiHiril ot f'omity *'ι»mmi··.lι>ΠΓr,, 
» pi. inlwr >. »*ii>n. A 1>. In7l, belli by adjourn- 
ment Octolitr it, 1«M. 
I poll the lor.'doiny |>etition. natWfHtitory erl.'rn· » 
mine been rrcrllrll tint the p«*litlon«-ri* a in ie- 
ι>οη*ιΙ·Ιι .nnd lliat in'iulrjr Into the merit· ul (hrir 
ι>ρ!·*(Ιοη I· 1 λ pi il ii* ul It in t Irdered, Th.i: Hi' 
onnt) »'onimi«»io?i<-r« of Oxford an-l Arnlnmeu^· 
iu Couutlca Hin t at 
Tin; ·ΐ\»Μΐιΐκ iHHiae of ft.inirl I). GraflTara in 
ΙκΙχύη on Τ l Κ S ι » Λ V tlie ?4( Ii ■ lit y ol Vi 
riillitT next, .it Lett ot the I'liiek III tile I'oieniM'h 
nd thene« pmcrnl to view the rout* m»ntioio-d in 
aid petition; iuuni dial· ly after winch view a hear- 
UK of tlir partie· nnd wltni·»ι·< will be had at >ηι·- 
ii ii i-n ie at pince In the vicinity,and ««eh oilier men— 
re. tiihefi in lh« premi·.-· ■.· the Comuilii*tuBi-r» 
hall jadije prmwr. An«i It I· further ordered, tbni 
oiler ul tlir time, p!.ir·· and porpoae of the « om 
ilaaloner·' ιηι···ιίιΐ| alore»ald I·· Klven to all peraon· 
nd corporation* inter· »ted, br caa*ing atlcal* I 
oplea al MNid pifltlon *nd of thla order thereon to he 
rived upon lue» Ualrmau Ot ia> ( oihuii»»iom r» 
t iwlrMeoffln imiv, μη) Ilk· cepi up ·ιι 
he respective Clerk* ol the To* ..· of llalirou. 
I'liot uii'l Auburn and κΐιο to b<* poated up lu 
m-e pnlilie jiU· r· In eurh of «aid town·, and pub· 
i-hed tlirve tvci·»- ttuccruivcly la the hi tibebi c 
nirnnl a WWiMMr print.··! at Atgllta in the 
ouniy of |\«ηιι· tM-e hv III·'prlnlern Ut tie· St.He. 
nd in the l,evrl»toii Journal .ι in wiptpei piinled 
t l.*« laloii in val,| «uutv of λ ι. Ιι 
U'l Id Ovlurd l»« ui<Krul, a uo»»|wprr priotiil itt 
'ail·, in «aid County «I tliford. the Ηγ·( Of »nId 
iU.'iI icaliou» nnd eauliul the oiu· uulioM lu t>· rn«.lv 
• r«e I mi l pioiti d, it h i·! thirty day· b^lure taid 
iu>e of luirtiiijj to tin end ihut all p.Tnoo· n ut 
orjM.ratl 'O· may tin η and tin re app· .r, ,iud «In a 
au·», Il uiy tliey lia»··, why the prayer cd atld 
letitloner· auoald IH't Ix cranti'd. 
Attr.t jam ks s n Rien r.aofk 
I true copy of aniii IVutiwu and Order ul vurt 
thereon. 
Attaat: JAME8 S. WKItiHT,Clerk, 
m twm (ΙΠΓΙ Ul ■ III m writ./ 
I I ι SBΊ \ SMALL ef Baaford I· our Coanty 
I 1. >>f llïliil. I'l.iiiiiiff. ν Icirlutl·' \ -u ·,.· 
-.nil Ituml 'rd, lorniui * I li.irlotlc Λ U. .tr u ··* 
li* uili· οΓ hzra iMIlln, llrlm Uel. 
A»miiii|>-i( «|··ιι pi«dikijT) uulr, tinted V| il 
Jtli. IMS, i.u·! for Ihc Mini ·>1 f III ·>!> di-:ua:|il 
r.cr «laic. iil»o u|>oii »· count anuoft·-·] lor tin un 
? f '·1 A 1 d ii..iuw fino W it .Jul·-I My I!». 
STA.aml ri-turiitl>l« t· Hie rwpiciDlier Τιπη, Ι-Γ4, 
UPATK OK MA INK. 
IXK'IRI»,»* :—;*i.pf«iuc Juilloiel Court xptuu ti 
Τ·τ«η. A. 1' li>.*< 
lt.MII A.sJIAIXr. I ΙΙΑΚΙ.ΟΓΓΚ \.M»t I K. 
Ai.U now II »ρ|χ' Hi/l to tUr « oarl that Hi· » Ud 
NtiMilml ι» lift nutv mi luhabitant ul Oils 
talc un i It*- no tenant, ..«lit or attorney tlirraiu 
nJ ili.it ·««· lia· no nutu· ul itifpdiilriiijr of !.«>· 
\ ril 
It i« ordered by tliv Ciurt ttml th« »>.J pl.iir.MT 
icllfjr tu« uU d.-f.-nl «ut of t .» printout* «' t iu 
Λ nt I») raUclliX ·ιι Λ li it I it il tUifcv) « til 
III· ordrr ol (uii il II ι-οιι Ιο I»» published tl.'uc 
>·-· k· tn»i»nv Id tin < tfcfonl Ι'-'iuucntl ·|>' wx 
rinti'l at l'«ri· in »ii I .itint) (in litat publi··! .u 
ο I* tliirt » » al |nj«i l*-fWe tu·- next ιπ υ ol 
αι.I 'tail til Le liokii il ni l'ail* krvru>lJ 'lie 
ir->l I urxliiy of l>ec· ulier nnj l·» tn·· rmi (hid 
Ui ·ι I ·1ι 11 (.tut ûui liii h aud liter· apj< ». at 
κι*Ι < .·α. t ai··I IIMWWIM i! euy -tie I»»·· wl'jr 
α I41.1 il «Ujmi'1 un. >e reu !«ι«Ι u.aïuat Ιι· tud 
Itl' 1 >11 fftOv' h 
Aitratt JAMilil}» WKH i UT, Cl. rk. 
λ li u» aou.rar. ,( l'.'ff «dt «.«J or ill-Γ of oart 
A.te.t: JAMI'if» VV Ullill Γ, Clerk. 
J ·» W KHIttT. *tt '» fi I'll 
Γ« thr Jwti■'·* if tSt Su/irrme Judtt tuf 
vi rl HT^-t U Λ. Ji'< ·il /'m M. vilftiH un i ,'»r 
tht (VmI I ·'» l' tf.trU Id'iilaj ui 
St, t "t'-rr. A /' ln<4 
Il >1 \ 
s lliUKN I of Γ|·ΐοι> lu tui·! County ef 
i\ ιΊ. Ιι ι·'ι ιΐι·! of Ι.· .-«it .1 >αι>.'' t ι.ιΐο ul 
ai t l'Hua lull ι···» ·>ίpail* uiiLunw ιι,re*p««.mlly 
lh*l« iiiul κΙ»ι·» tlil» II nuraWi' l'omt t.i I· in- 
tuiUi I llii.i ke «<» Invliilli tmrriiil to llit' »-ιι I 
.m I ■»» ;' t iy Juthna (i II; !ι ■ Jim 'je ul 
li. I'vtu'fl 'm llic «inlli U\ ■>! \οτ.··ι <*r. ; l>. 
-«•ο, .tt ιι·1 I plon. tli »t aiu' «i Uien al l ml··. ;ϊ·:ιγ· 
ι\.nir ! « nit lia» ·ΐι·1ιια· him»!· !' it > I 
nil·» UK ii IΛ11 tl Τ UI, COUtllll lll| ttfl>!Cll >u«t«i mil 
IcTulcd tnutaMd lowuil Hie mi<1 Luniit jr. 8*r· 
; ... .·ίι in»; Ί 1,' iiaa J > |Γ4' .|-, π·.·.ι··|· 
···. o" ! .'.iui i.'tt;·' T.m » au'l tint) ootllvera lay.» 
ir.it tit ·1ι»· * '. ia·■>· u itlnu tvr·· m iimiiIIh I.i·: i· i»t 
it ».n I I -1 ·ιι .iu'1 ul <Ιιν·ι oilier (iIj·:·. riiuiu.iU- 
il Hi·· riuiif ot autiiU-ry * itli on»· liarlc* I. 11 ·· ν 
Λ.ιοιΙ an·) u ilii Ιι ci· otlivr ■ *> vt. t m. n wliiiao 
m·· i;« '·· >o'ir Ir-Unt unl.ii«w tliat ·'. i. 
UaT ni Keoru tr; laat p*M. tli<-i:iul l.on<»:i .1 
>ar»· ut ·!· ·· rt>'<l >«mr-Jiil lib· lam witli tlie ^ iiJ 
(i:\il· I.. Ilry WoÎmI, an I iil-o on th» l\rc|:th (l u* 
>i In ti' i-t, wilil Luuta* J. targuaiΑμιμΙμΙ 
on- ml lilna!;int airl Iuk j; nit· in roiupany of «aid 
uni ι· I IIi')kikn1 to put* u n known ι·· your 
,1 i ,i .1 l.tlit ι.:Λ 4 ΊΙ ...» I · 
nit.· I Μι ni·, ami I.ml your liia*l.iiit li.-u·.» 
li it tin· ·λ,·1 Ι.ιιΐιι» J «ar; 1,1 ·»" I tin· ιι·1 < ...ιΐΐι » 
U. Ile» wooii un· ii"ir Iittu^ m iu1nltrr\ *» :lli p:irh 
·: h· in i>.v«t· !o y oui lin· Innt niikn λ it uni y oui' 
! almit fnrtUer r»| —eut ■» ii|miu u itli that lit·· ·· 
Uiin * ol tlioUi l.oui»a J. sir^iiiit |h nnknoun 
u yniir 1 lx'1 int nul «vinn <t I··· aw.eitnint· I li> mut 
va-on·' le dili^rn· υ. ιιιι·Ι lli.il lu· bi lkTt^ -h·· H 
».·! rwlthtlwMiiK harleeL Dnvoodjbeyoïid 
hi* lim of the State of Μ:ι;ηι· in ill * uiik-i*. « η 
ο y<ιιι· UlieLuil W i.«relui·· )<iar liu l»nl. ·Κμ·ιιι- 
it ι·*ΛΜ>ηιΙ»Ιο sml prii|iir, comtueive lo il »ιιι· «· 
ι·· I. triiinny :ιη·Ι <···Η»ι»Ι«ιιΙ with |ίι·· [leur» Ami 
η nifty loctety u well u contrikntlns to hia 
nvn ti i|.j iu·»»» n. l * ell.ire. |>i ,«y » rlk'lit ^η·1 ju·· 
ii r, .unI lu ll he ιαλ\ 1·ο m «-.I l;uni tin· ΐιοι.Ί* 
if iiinrininnr l.rtiTeeu ii.ui«elt and tlie *ai·! Loti» 
-.ι J. ^.ir^ai.: 
li*tel i: Itctbcl, till·· twcnty-flrst >lay ef Vug it 
A li le. I. 
M MAN SAUuLNT. 
>\'F>>ltI). fL:—AiifiiM '.Μ. 1<Τ4 
i'bvn p--r-wttatlly .i|>pr»rtt| tin· nboT·· antneil ϊ,ιι- 
nan ίίνιβΜ mxl m.· > ι·* oith U> Um UiiUi pf Um 
wli'Vitl ulu ^nli ii- ·>««( fnrlh in t!i· fore.;. iiijc liLicl 
ur il t vitre· bv li.ni aubeei iboil. 
lleforv me,' CMAItl.KMI MKIWIV. 
•JUklK'· Ut ttll! l'MCP 
KTATR «»F MA IN Γ. 
HFoKl·,** supreme JuilniaK ourt, Srpli m tr 
Trrifi. A D. 'K?«. 
l.l'MAN ktIU.IM', Ι.ι'Ί'ι ν». I.OtISA J. > Ut 
oevr 
Aii<i now It a|>peariap tu ιίι· ourt tliu the *ι!ϋ 
i.itieli υ ι» oui ai. lubabitaal ut tint Mai· iti.it ,a· 
10 t»tiMOt. abator «uorue» therein an.l (bat -h» 
Ml do untie of the Jx ud' ii· τ of lb ι» III n i : 
It i* ■ ·r<l« r<t) by thv < ourt that tbr «ai l l.i W int 
lotity Un mU Ijhilw oit , r.., ..·. Uwwf 
>v fau-IîijJ «il Atteate.l eoj.y ut tuj. liLiel « tli 
III· order of '■ U' t t lu rei.ii ι· 1.4 pulillahul th.-e· 
rreki «4r<e»aiv*ly in the oxlord Democrat a I«a|>er 
WtaMd at l'art* tu Mld ( '.mitν [Ue ia«t p«b * ion 
ο be thirty ila)» at Uatl before tb* next Urn. ol 
aid Court te tie ΙιοΜι J at l'an· atore.aid u the 
liât lui·».lay «.t l».*e. urxi t· tlie en·! Uiat 
he κali! tibtflec niuv tben 111Ί thire *|>p -a at 
laui t.iurt anil (tie* oauae if ant «tie have why 
he bratt'i of ea. i lilx'l.ml ahoulj ti ·: t>« gr tL'.eU. 
Atte»t: JllH-S WHI'ilIT, -rk. 
i true copy of lil>«l au I or.ler o: ourt Uim tu. 
Attr.t: JAHE8 8. IfttlOnT, < et. 
KoeU.r λ lleraev AU'^ldr libelant. 
XTKNSIVE DEALER 
lu any articl· abvtiul o«-c*aii.>UHlly floo^i 
tlleir ri ipti liv.' viciuUlea ν» till *·>ο<1 
11.IΛ />■ III I. A S ? CMC l Ί. .4 RS 
Dtaeiibiiijt their goo-l". Tin· plam· to 
ilii li.i ui |·ιΊιιί·'ΐΙ in the l»e«t alt I·· i· at 
i'ih o\i<»!:d i>i;moc u.i ι ofucK, 
I'aria II ill, (i >xlord County ) Mala*. 
DVKR.TISE in the 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT! 
The la st ndverflalnjr milium in the 
County. e»-Terim Liberal..#· I un· 
trail* by the year to tin· advantage nf 
advertUer. Addre*» OXFi»KI> ULM- 
OCRAT OFFICE, Pari». Maine. 
ΛΚΕ THE 
OXFOJtD DEMOdtAT! 
l.fiO In Ailvan<*«». 
F. E. SHAW it CO., Editors L Propriet, rt. 
I'ublitkulrrtri Turstlay ui thr 
O.XFOKI» DEMOCIUT OFFICE, 




NEW GOODS I 
Cheap For CASH! 
New enterprise· require now supplies. 
The subscriber, to meet the tleniatil, has 
opene.J un entirely 
New Stock ! 
Selected with great care in Huston, and 
bought 
LOIV FOU CASH! 
DRY GOODS 
COM KUltAJsti 
ALPACAS, TVCOUN 11Κ PS, CAM· 
UlUOS, MUSLINS, 1USHOI' 
LAWNS, an J new ami hand· 
home styles of 
PRINTS. 
ALSO 
All kinds of Bleached and I nbleai'hud 
COTTON CLOTHS 
Cotton Flannels 




Corsets, Vests, Pants & 
Hose. 









CIIKVIOTS f M1IIMIX.S, 
iim: 
SI M'IMII KS. 
VKRV riumY sïïles 
oV 
Ladies' iy Children's 
BALMORALS, 
HOOP SKIRTS, &C. 
Everything in the line of 
FANCY GOODS I 
Such ad 
Ρ LI Γ PER PA TTERSS, 
WORSTEDS, 
Y ARK S, 
Jùulrotid 6i Java CAX I'ASS, 
HL'Al>.Β fur JkuktU 4 Wmbroid· 
*-ryt 
BLACK JE T BR TB, 
U RAVE LETS Ac CROSSES 
ti I TTON8 









A FKESH LOT OF 
NUTS AND 
Con fectionery ! 




Cheap for Cash ! 
S. U. HAWKES. 
Tari* 11 ill, sept. )t>, lb74. 
Hlisccllann. 
-r> 
—=appry^=fT —" ~ ? τ~τ ~t rï 
!"«'!■ '.·«· Οjrft'rU Dr it0crn: 
History of the Chart-he g 
lompuituii ttir Uifurtl roufcrmc* for λ 
t|U*rlcr of a t'rutury, from Juut, 1MW. 
to Jttnr. 1*1?·. 
{Londudetl) 
Tl'RNKK. 
Ai tue bvginniu£ ot the last quarter of 
century Uer. Joint D«aiu was tbu »ctiu^ 
pastor ot the church ia Turner, lie 
commenced his labors Nov. —. ΙΜΓ,λικΙ 
re>i£ned his charnu Oct. —. 1*03. K«.v 
•John Kiiiot lulùlltd the duties ui p*stoi 
from Oct- —. 1S&J. to Χυν. —, 13Ç7».— 
Kot Samuel Bowker côuwneaced lalVu-> 
a,' acting pastor Deo. 1). 1*06, aud letttli· 
field Mure h 1 -t. lSiiv). Κατ. Simeon C. 
Hi^^ins w»s ordained pastor of the 
church Xef. iid, l^GO. The sermon at 
L> ordinal a u.is preached Mr 1ί«» 
Aarou C. Adams the» pastor of the 
cUuicU. i»> Auburn. U* lie mas «lu» 
tnuM^-d, Jan. 11 :h, 1-6i. He*. Stacy 
ir»»vler commenced labors as acting pv<- 
torJi y 1. oi lh« sttnie year, and amtui· 
Ui d in oflioe until July l»t, 1N)(>. Kev. 
lieir.atuiu F. M an well perforui«<t the 
sci vices oi pa» tor Iroui Dec. 2, of th*. 
\« -r (>> Dec., 1m>7. lie». Ferdinand W- 
Ιΐιά.ιΐΜη wns ordained |*«jr ι»Γ the 
» .: ν h June 17th, 1*ôk The s^rruon λ 
bis : iin:il:on was pu tched bj Uev. Sol 
h .>n Γ. h a\. p.v^ior ol the Hammond 
su «et «.butch. lUii|{ur. lie was diamisv d 
lv. *. Mr. l*aiah liecord. a «fuient ft<>m 
l»aujJ»r Seiuinuiy, «xminie » (Ί Κν·ι« as 
stated «'tpply in Jan. 1871. liev. Aleui 
U.Jordan installed pastor (f the 
tiurch Sept. tiOih. ot the same year.— 
I.»· sermon at liis installation »v 
j>n iched i>_\ Rev. Levi I., lysine, lo. 
1'tolMMtr ut tooi<-a:i.-4Je>il Ili.ioiy. mni 
cultural duties in Uan^or Scnunai7. He 
a .»■» di*:nix»«d June 11th, 1^7.'. 
Ihere has bten cnjotinl thiee g.aoiou* 
» v:alu>:.·» «>t tho Spit it ; nkfl of tl.r-»· 
îcvivti!* wa> in 1S41», during the m.n.»..} 
«>l Kev. John lH>dd. and as a result of Un» 
\\ι :± οί grace, thirlaen persons united 
with lit·» church 011 profession of their 
1 ι. i he » coml re\iv»l was in IN■·">. 
<!uι : ζ ti·** 1 i»tornle »>t Κ··ν. Siuiur: 
Γ» w..cr. The church λ: il Λ lioie >*.t 
iucip't^'il by t*ewj-fc)itn member-. 
1 .■ v: ,u»t «.ι» in ίΗΓύ, under the i»·· ·ι> 
Uit, Stac] Fowler. ifl llw !>>|fnliin nf 
tiv% I i-t twenty-iive Veai*. the number 11· 
the eh nch tt.t» ei^hlj-thiee. The nuinbei 
η -1 ·. it « ν tint. i-> e.g[htv-t> 
ji: ·» 11 and iweuty two letter.— 
i e tuber rem ν ni fro tu the church by 
c'.«·· -»i ·η i« ι λ rrtvnme. anil by tk*' 
i> t! Ίty-t .:«*e. 1 he aujt'unt c«»h:ribute<i 
t > j .·:> of ten» votence is pine httn 
du : .uid ?i\iy d'>ii.tri. Λ hou»·.· ol w ·γ· 
*h:p was erected in the year 1^00. Τ e 
church dedicated lAc. à'.li, of the 
via.·· yci.i. Jiu >etUK-a at the J*d.ra· 
t was i»uacued by t;>e pastor, Κ «ν. 
t lion »er. Text, iViltu 1.'. : «>. 
t rrv.x. 
i « was no church in Vptofl, at th·· 
h ::{· »>t the lu?t .^ii-urlt-r »·|* a cent η 
At ι-, it lime, tluie »:i- no I'pton in the 
Ν.ΐ ί, lbo toRB »i- then cai.ed J.eUi-· 
It. 
T: ; ♦•cregv.fo· d church «λ» t,«rr.:c·! 
1!» .1 I :>01. i;.e ·· rnj< n n> i'.« 
» »·· tt ■»· i>r. a lied by K« *. J ■!'· 
p>. 1 >1 gut. thcu. |/Mtur ft Vu· '.ttl 
c l!i ;a B'.hei. This church i« the 
} j «ι ib<· ,b jr< L«« vomprising < »χ· 
! 'ou»e;e:i e, eicepl la· on· in <f>r- 
I a N. H. 1 he place oi her birth i« 
Mvclj 4L 1 attractive.·ί*.α·ι<Μΐ on tho tliore 
of tt" f-· :·:ΐα! I.*ke Umh*g<">g Yrr; 
i:. v >a th· 11 tc»o far t emote iron» ι e 
t cr cfcarehc>. to receive th· 1 
we· re Γ ( >: ν v. symj nth v. A* *■'. 
i« f. -r. n.i irom An torer in men*,: 
II λ n'.\ mi'. « ;:i r...;£> înt -« 
j ï, a î tflrenlj f.Te mi!e» Irom i· >t! 
il iti^rd s rl Beth·'. *!ie cannot we!, 
ι:· ;tc with any other church in i!.e »u;·· 
I .t <»t ■ ordinance.·» ol the ι;β«ρ« ί 
f rf ·ι«ι·ι* 1 \r{?+ felinn âiu« ^ t". » 
want of some regular. 1 oa. pastor :o 
r i: : «ι 1ΐ'·Γ. ΛΠι! to nurture i r * :.ii tî. 
;· ■ re milk « 1 I ho word. Ministers 
li ι» m i^ii >oring churrhe*. and studei 
I .o Theological Seminaries ha?<? 
il the c!:*.ireh w;th iu<">te or Ic-s 
|nadda| Id 18C2 and ΜΛ. Kw· John 
>. .. >l. pastor of th# ohnrcb in Rum tord. 
ii· ! the church ϋ tew Sabbaths. 1» 
1m k, "uj and \<5 Kev. D. Garland, pa-tor 
ot the ?J church, licthel, secured lie: 
seivicesa lew Sabbntbs. Ια 1 μ» 7, the 
ttarcb was supplied a few Sabbaths by 
κ. v. J H. Wheelwright. Ιιι 1 l>y 
11. v. i>. liorlaoil. In the sumuu r ol 
lvi », nnd -'χι *7". the church wa^ favored 
w the !ab rs of Mr. S. \V. Dickinson, 
a student then ol lSangor Seminary, la 
the »uinmci of 1*71. «he enjoyed the 
labors Mr. WlUiua F. * 
*··: ut of the Theological Si miliary at 
V .v Have·. S iiL'e that summer the 
i-!.uich li:tl ln<l T»ry little sei riee of Con- 
g: t ^ clo. ι! miuislers. This church an·) 
the MftlnKliJt church uiliiifcj. have elected 
a .ou»e ut worship, Vha house was deJ 
i Ati*d Fi .·'■ h. lv74. The eermuu at 
the doliivUion wis pleached by Rev. (. 
Moise. tiitU pastui" of the Methodic 
church, Uethel. The chuich when 
organized had tliirtten members. One 
li.u since been a»l Jed un J uone removed 
l»W «A«L1> MtXISTKKS. 
ΐ e following aie the names of the 
ni'.ii 1er?, ι. »·.ν deceased, who rendered 
1 ;-L»,r:·.! * rvice lor a longer or frhu:*«i 
per; ! within the limits ot Oxfoid Con 
feieece, during ibe la*; <juart«r ut a c π 
Jury R* ν < bar'..Fro«t. paslur or th- 
Fii.-t ei.uu-h iu livthei. de l in the » uuc 
town whi! in « Hi e, Feb 11th. l"v<0, aged 
filly leurjc.us. lUv Junes l' Richul 
$ in, acli! g [*»>'>r ol the church in 1 *· χ 
fit-ill f'»r a .m U- ·ι;, «!inl in the limn ut 
Cira v. Xuv Ul'i, 1 MiJ. a^ed sixty li\e 
years. Κ ν William Davenport, acting 
past->r lor a certain period ol the same 
coure», died in Oilfield, Jan !i. !&■ Ô, 
ag<.d sixty two yeais. Rev Kdmuud 
Bait, a 'in^ pastor over the ebureh in 
(iiiead lor a few years, died in Ciorham. 
Ν Π, Jli} 11 ii. 1V>1. a^ed sixty-one 
J car,. Kev. llauisuo W. Strong, acting 
pastor of the First cliurcli in Norway, 
died iu that town while in ollice, July 
ISlh. 185*», Ajrett forty three years. 1U>*. 
Isaac Car Ho·, p*stui of the church in 
Oxford thirteen yeHn». died in Unit town, 
J »n. 5th, 18Ô8, aged tit:? one vents llev. 
Κ iphalet S. llopkic*. pastor of the church 
in Kuiuford thirteen ) ears, died in New 
Portland, June LMiih. 1861, nged lorty- 
nine years. Rev. Josiah G. Merrill, act- 
ing pastor of tho same church five yean», 
died iu Lynn, Aujj. listl». 18»2, 
nged eighty lire ycats. Her. Joseph 
Walker, pastor of the church in South 
Pai it thirty foam, died in that towu while 
in oflice, Apiil 3Ui, 1-01. aged fifty-nine 
tears. Iter. David Se wall, pastor ol the 
Ktnie church three >ears, died at Augusta 
Auiii -.ôih. lM>t>, aged tifty se?«u year*. 
Her. Aiansvn Southworth, also pastor of 
the sura υ chuich five years, died in the 
same town while in office, λ!arch -5th, 
1M31. agad thiitj -e?eu years. lie*. 
Benjamin tî. *V;I!c». acting pastor of 
the church in Sdmner filtcrn years, di«sl 
m that town April l.lh, 1 >67, agrd ser 
j enty-une years. Kev. John l>odd. acting 
pastor of the church in Turner t years. 
; >!ird in the town of t'hlna in the State ol 
New Yon. l>ec. 6th. 1>*4. aje l fitly fife 
years. 11·». l>eeian»in F. Man··!!. act 
I h ς pastor ol the church in Turner for a 
season, dut? In tho town of I.awler in th* 
■>.a:c of low a, j'eb 24th, 1*74, aged 
forty-three yea;s Un the tTening of 
Feb. Ifth, th· of his forty-third an 
η a i Inrlhdsr. he η Lis uaual health r*- 
*·· ivtd at In* hi ..«■ a surpt -.· gathering 
of his fiiends wi:Ί ,t: eir irthdny gifts; 
on the sitth <'ar fi ·η t' at etoning, he 
! pissed sway. 
1 !.o r imiter ol ministers 
thai hate d.ed is fourteu;. The oldest 
of the fourteen e: t'ie : :m*» of hi· death, 
was lier. J..*ian U Mrrrlf, aged eighty- 
S*eyea.s. Ί fir jounge» of the fourteen 
λ»·* K«j». Aiarsi :i Southwcrth, aged 
j ih-ity senn }u:< I! nrernge a^o of 
I me |.»iiitreti uiinisieis was filly-sit and 
.if ........ 
— 
A Mother'* Sorrow. 
HY It Ε Ml Y WAUO DEKCHUIi. 
Λ» 11»·» witter* r<»!l in on the s!i>re with 
iru-es'ti'.t throbs. ui^h'. nud day. nul ni 
Witvs η t alun»» when storms |»ι •■▼nil. but 
in < m-; a* w··!!, > j* it «;»h a mot bel'e 
heart l*er< aved it lur oh: dieu. There i- 
4. ..· unto il -Uicûel «> 1»·ι»^ !">ι 
:.er cli i:> η and ivi:;-inj > ! ο Colli (orteil 
becaUM* thoY tiro »;··ι ! With wbat loilg 
< (Milita, what Un de ii «ml kutlWimx does 
tin' m tiicr wait until tho chi.d of hei 
1. ■; e is μ iced mi her aiut- am! ludcr the 
! tight ul hti »u ·. >..e remtMU'iereth n<> 
more the angui-h Iur joy that it tuau is 
b«»rn into the world. 
Who e.tn read, or, if he «nw, eoatd 
utter ti.i tbuugbt- ol η mollet duting »ll 
ih>· dajs and i, ghts in which ale broods 
the belt» less thing. Kwry tru·*» mother 
takes L«'tne the lui] meanlig of the an 
m *<·:·.!, that : » : y t...r:jf w hu shall I» 
ii of ihc· shall be called th· S>>n of 
ii 1. i Ue mother d ;es η >t oven « hi-por 
« at el.»· thin**. Mit! the wh.iie * Γ is fu! 
t gcnth ρ »«, fteiv ir e on li.e 
; -k round ot tLo biue beaten*. 
Tin»ι·1;1 J 4: '*!, grows in fai<-r of tiod 
uud matt—ar.Jeirr» aJtmring i»wk ea«l 
ΐ»·ιη it, e*en bv a strar'ger'i haait.— 
Vi !:derfu! child! l U»i aun is b: ghlei for 
it! The whole car'.li i* ble?-ed by its 
preaenoe ! Sorrow*, ?ain>, *> earine»'. 
scll-den ais, far it a saite arn ca;;erlv 
-ought anil delighted in. 
Hut the dare γ<·γ>ιο when tho little Ire: 
*io *\e*iv; when nijjht biinjji n^ rest; 
«!.en tho cheek i* «"arlet, the ere- 
la-.ged, and '.lie «mi ! β r.o longer kmw- 
lu·* to »htne. A daw ! r, :, it is tho 
m iter'* waicti. Her Terr »>« ρ is but a 
r It-il v. «ik: g. J ■·: : the child i· coming 
lot .-χ to hoa:·.1 Wo»»; it is 1Î1 filing out 
a^ain, λ λa τ from « <ici<>u«nta», Irom life 
hate. toward the shot·.- beyond, whore 
-.ckness and pain at rot :rn ro known. 
Ii 1* lar. far »»ut, toT. ntd t.v: itjht—towaid 
d.ti-.no>.«. It tliûa|>p< ai» ! 
i to s ..st a iû'itven 
wiiiie it lived: r *. it i.a« «Tended to 
l> ! s h a»m ·>.: : ht"\rl i< a* 
t!ie jjl». >m t>! 1..: In ^ Wi!d words of 
t **ι I reproach a* !erj;ih Iweak out. as when 
h tioz.cn I iront i* : loose Lt spring 
d;»js. Site .hv ha- ir>· >i <*d Ιι»·Γ life f»»toc 
upon the child turn» up»<u hfrself with 
fierce charges of care't s.-nes», of un«kill, 
<>l Uiou^htiei-ne-·". She m»o> a hundred 
wajs in λ bu n the child would ha»o lirod 
but for her ! All lovo is lui ne I into self· 
elimination. Tears came at I» njjth to 
quench loo tirw <·ι puigatory. Hut j^riel 
lakes new shapes every h«»t r, till the 
t:n \e h:is !·>st its sensibility, tit.d then she 
coldly hates her unnuïurnl and inhuman 
heart that will not ieei ! 
Λ child J) indies but ones ; but the 
m iher dies η hundred time·». When the 
sbarpne·" i·. »>ver, ·».:;»! the dullness oi an 
ν>\ei>poiit brain is pas.-wl, ami she must 
take up tin* shuttle again ami weave the 
web of daily hie, pity her rut that she 
J must work, iuu-L join again ti e discord- 
ai.: %<>ices,and l>· 1 jreed to duties irksome 
at I hateiul. These are all kindly medi 
,m A new thought is «lowTy prepar- 
ing. It is tb:»t immovable constancy and 
strength which sorrow gives when it has 
wrought the divine intent. 
Hub. xii. 11. "Xi»!*· no chastening for 
the pieseiil sec uiet h to be joTuus, but 
grievous ; nevertheless, afterward it 
yieldeth the pctcvnbie fruit ul ri^liLeous 
neis unto them which are exercised 
thereby." 
— Stepping down nnd out—île who is 
hanged. 
— Civilized Cannibalism—Ε iling your 
bread with a lillle Indian iu it. 
— They aie χ» busy «ιι Κ u sas thut 
tlu-y ?jk?U it 11 worth. 
— The nearest upproach to aconlidence 
: g;»me is pulling a mule's tail. 
— linn! (ΐι«tub i^ the owner ol a 
N« wpoit yacht; ><.» they call him Canary 
Seed. 
— It has been noticed that nothing 
Wiikes a woman laugh »<> much as a 
new set ot tceih. 
— "Oh, n::i ! There's an angel with 
u >gs." "P.-liaw ! that's only a Louis* 
ville girl with htr e.us >pu.ul." 
—■ a 
IΛ ICιυί in a Vermont Mtvting 
Jlousr. 
Sonic eighteen mon ill* ago h lodge of 
Good Templars »nt formed in Hie little 
town ot (lvlvid«e*, Vl., nttd iho Christian 
church was rented lor »h«ii >eeelings. 
Λ l«w ut iho pew holders of lite church 
didn't liWw it and undertook lu break up 
ilio lodge. Un Sat unlay night, l-'ili 
inst., tho lodge being in session, a per· 
sou wiio hud U'cti expelled liotn the 
I 
older for ni conduct, gave the outsiders 
; the swcret knock, and by this means 
the? obtained admission lo the church 
The Good Templars, however, promptly 
aroee as one man anil ejected the in 
trudors; and than in Iho atreet in Iront 
ol tho chnrch befan a haitlo in which 
i stoies ant! brick* wet· freely u«cd. In 
ihe darkness (he Templars assaulted 
"»ach other, and seeing the peril ol her 
friends, a younjc ladj rushed iron» tlie 
1 chinch bearing a lighted lamp in each 
'hand, and remained on the field ol bat 
ile, undaunted, until the eloso of the 
engagement, lighting thu Templars on 
to victory. Willi this advantage tl.e 
latter attacked tin ii opponents with re- 
newed vi^er, an<l with such Rticceaa that 
they abandoned tho contest. It waa 
1 fou ad that fîP.ee η or twenty were wound- 
ed, some ol them very severely, oo* 
man named Potter being, it is said, ho 
i badly wounded internally that he cannot 
recover. The door· of the church were 
torn down, stove npset, blinda ami win- 
dows sheltered, and ilia «pace in front ol 
tho church strewn with bucks, rocks and 
: other missiles innumerable. In ilio future 
the 1'emplars π ill meet aimed with guns 
and revolvers, and announce their iiilen- 
! lion of using them il necessary. On iho 
oilier hand, their opponents declare that 
a« long as lliey live thu lodge sh.il! nul 
hold a meeting. 
— 
Hints oti rioitne-builtilng. 
A paper on th i ■· «ubject read by l id « ai d 
Huberts, F. S. Α., belote the Royal lusli· 
lute ol l>i ili>lt Aruhitects, vioso* η» 
I follows: 
1. Nover allow pervlo s drains on 
pervious soi!·». 
'J. Never allow ti cesspool or drain 
near a well. 
3. Ν v«r gravel as λ bulling 
MIC, it wcil drained c i> eau beobLuitud. 
I. Never allow drinking water to l»e 
ili ov ii Moui a 'i>letH supplying u *»atei 
1 Clltotti. 
5 Never allow wa«te pipe· to be In- 
set ted into vv:iter closet traps. 
6. Never ailew raiu water to run to 
the ground, if il is requited above. 
7. Never allow water to fctatid in 
pipes exposed lo Ihe frost. 
H. Never allow pipes lo bo lixed so 
they.cannot einptv Ibumsr.vttii. 
'J. Never v»uti ile except by pipes ol 






Boots & Shoes ! 
j Hat In* ciilir*» ulnrk of 
( 1* 
«Villi, nt i'rirf.'i- I i* lljfiir «. vt»· .ne iîow <:. 
.v*;r.l I*-· offer to tl ο ; I; lin· 
ηΐΛΓ ΛΙΠίϋΙ** 
(·ττ ^r«e.'. to t?ie j· *. lr <»if>rU Conntr 
Ldilicx' Serge Hoots 10 crnts 
and upward*; Gent's fine 
Cnlf Boots $ >.00 αιι</ 
uplands ; Chil- 
dren#' Hoots 
sV Shots 
!i-5 ('tnts and I ptcurds. 
Cnnrj Coo<h HI One-Halt I «ιι;ιΙ 
f rice·»· 
IU'iM«intm iu· 
UNION BOOT i SHOE STORE, 
8oUth ΛΙ«*. 
July 1·». !«74. il if 
SOI rii 
Savings Bank ! 
sorru t'ARis. m .as κ. 
0RG\N!ZPD MARCH t < 1 ·* in Γ. <nk 
0!t>| 'ίιi. ) 1'lcnMut M 
I» κιγ-> 4>|.«·ιι ilailv fr<un Λ. M., U> 4. Ι*. M 
i)Ki*<»srrs h:x km ptjcx> 
L"in :ill Ti'Wii tttnl I uuui.r 
TAXKS. 
Tlii· Bank pay* <1 M nd- ol Mi l'or Out. inter- 
cil, c\»u>l>ouinl*<l -emi .uinuAtl) Ιινι· 
:r*mi ;iil T»v v 
l>i ten·!* v. Λ ·!;·.«·. m« 1ίοη··ο ut nrο t.) be·» 
inU n -l wMkmA pwwtlin wok. 
TuivrtK·». 
.Vi va -iiifttTtJ.r»·, ι.κ·>. I· WmrMtr, 
\\ ILLA t. KlKKSON, XV. \V. ilAKIO 
Wil. Λ- KltOIUlNt.il VM. I» S I Itl'K. 
SAHIKL Η. ΙλΗ,'ΚΙμ Wm. Π Cl Ml M AN 
ΛΙ.Υ A »iltliTLt*>. /rttui.'U 
<. K< Λ rtll.MJN, I'rfiuturer. 
3 0 S Τ 0 H & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Τ»««· ΜΑΓ.Μ'ΙΙ and NI HKRIORKm-getng 
John Hrooki* imd Koromt City, 
will. Until lui iher note ι·,leave J· an k liu Wlinrflui 
I Boston, ilail* » excentej) at 7 o'clock I*. 
M. UeUiininx. l«Me IiiiIm \>tiaii, Uo»u>ii, aainu 
tlavsiitâ Γ. M. 
ÎUobi ateaiuer» have Iwfii newlv llUe'l up * itli 
team appareilla Ur heating cabine nuit htate 
| room,. au«l Jiow aû »fl tlie ni j»t oonvt'liieut ami 
··<> itt'ortaUlv mkiu of li «ueportatiuu bclivecu 
Itostou un 1 Γ 'rtUii'l 
ru l>y thi» lon^ eatublUlied liue.obtaiu 
every eoiul'ort aud cuuvruieuee, arrive in lime V· 
lake Ui(«arli«allfliiMvulor llie city, ami avoid 
;ac iucouveuience o.' arriving laic at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
llaik food* rare 1*. S. I'* k> I Co. 
Kare fl.jO. Mate kuouia may be »ecare>l In 
i :iilraii<*e bv ninil. 
J. R. OYLt, Jr.. I«eu'l. Ayt., l'ortlautl, 
l'ortlaiiU, .Sept. 7. 1K4 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPAQ 
Tri-Wtfkly Uni» to >pw Vork. 
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
<«a03jk Will iiutil lurtber n<»lie« leav1 
1er l· «·ι W liar:. nulland everS 
at I·. .1.. an'· 
leur |'.ιτ> Kifl ll'Vi ν "s ever ν MON- 
l > \ Ύ. | |10RâDA\ u lSATI UDAY at 4 P. M 
The KIl'Minn i- a ue« -teainer. ju~t imilt fm thin 
route, auii lioth -lit .m l tin· 1 laueouiaai· tilted up 
; vv i'Ii m· aei oiiiiinnlaliiiii·· lor |u->viixeri, making 
(hi· thein-'-t «νιιvendent .1 u>I « uiuloiCuliie route lor 
1 traveler·· btrtweeu New ïoik ami Nihiiiu. The.»e 
•>ti un·-· will lnu. li t \ uievaid II iveii <im iug tliv 
•uuiuicr luonlus on their pan.-age t" ami i>««u >iew 
ι ϊοι k. 
Γ ι»-ape in "»tate ltoom #"» <■ ·. ιη··Ηΐ» extra 
«..«.d·. l'»rwarde<t to ami from. ΙΊιίΙ«ι!(ΙμΙιύΐ, 
Montre «1, Quebec. >1 -·•>l»ti .tu·i all part» o| Maiuo. 
N.ipper- ire rc«|tn ->ted to «end ttieir freight to 
the Ma-amer> a· early a* t. I* M. on «lay» they 
1, uve I'ortlaiul. t or uirthci iiil'ormnlmii apply u> 
li KMtV KOX, tieiieral Agent. Portland 
J.l·' AMKS. A<'t I'ier .'·.·» Κ !(.. New t'airk. 
Tieki'lf nml *tata· ruoni-i ean al.-o bo oblaiueil at 
il K\< liante street. 
• Portland, Uetober 1.1-74. 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent, 
SOUTH PARIS, UStfATTXTE, 
REPRESENTS TIIE FOLLOWING RELIAIU.E COMPANIES: 
COJfTWEXTAI, of Λ*·ντ York. PKSSHTI.TWl ν 
... 
lucir|i<iritlnl Itûl. jDoorporatf 
l Ι*£ί. ♦ ·'. 
ι»ινκ..« >η.„ 
.... TBATBLKB» LIFi; * ACI ΙΙΙΚΧΤ 
Ι3(β. 
}ΙΙΑΛΙ\1.ΙΛ ■ i'f I hlUiWlpl.L. ΙΌ. »f lUrlfnr^, Cuiiti. 
Incorporated 1!VJ. A.*et», tîI.Jtl/lN II. Amet», |i^l.1."W.OO. 
iavKUPooL, i.o\no\, ui.uitr. of Raii.u aν ris*i:><.i.u 
i.wii.txi'E 
Γ.ιι»;Ιλι·ιΙ, CO. nf Uni Ifortl, 
('mill. 
In<*or)>onitp<l l*tn. A««<-t«, |2<>,ftn,nnr>rti. A»»cju, 4ΙΜλΛ'.λ·0. 
Ι.ΙΓι», Kirr sn I Λ *<*Μ··ηί ln«tirnn ·.· γ(Γγγ|(·<| |n any of tin· Ompni.i* 
'nfr m »n< all In»·»# 
iin.nn'lh |<nlr1 ·>« «■> η η- <i I. I'l<-<lfftnr my Ι«·-Ι »··ι n 
« t « rn .·Γ r. mul the 
(uImIi(1.-iiiI> ni Oxforil ( oiiiiIj I rc»|K*etfully «υΙιιΊΐ tlirJr putrunane. Λ1! l>u lit·** 1 >v mait 
Mill Lu 
pri.iiit.ilv iimiM ι·· 
)"'%:νΛ'"\ wm. j. wheeler. 
K.mtli l'aii», .M.une, s»Ç|.toniliCr 2, 1ST.T. 
IS. SllOXIStiUlt'S 
Qrcliestral Qrgans j 
ok <ii:un.(\ >i wi j acti hi:. 
,\γι· iti·· nM hnMlhtl in tijir m/I m Km J 
I tnr ■«)· Ί ι.· < uicorto μμΙ,ΟΗκΜγιΙ **t■ *·■ j 
I trr tin' «'V»-r ·( III *D> Organ*. 'Γ1ι··ν nu· 
prMlucol ι·* mi fx ι* -<·ι of «·· -. ) ··· ulUurl] | 
voice·). Il·· <·Πγ<·| ·ι| w ti'rh if nu).I r!wi liniiJT .tiul 
•ont «liriiiiK· while ll"* imitation ο f I In· human 
I οι<ν ι- -iil«'rli. 
C. SIJ(),M.\(;tU.S 
New §cale Pianos I 
liavr ^n .ii ,ι. 'μ ιιι ', .ν Huo-inKiiijC tone, «lih all 
nto-Viu ImptuvTni«nl» «U(l .tic tint tx.it I'union 
IMltc. 
niMfllriin ntil I" iii··» lire wart anU· lor β 
jr.vir·. I'll·»··. «·* I 
■ •·ι·ι«· I low for ·■ -ι It or part 
<«h ami LmI.ii ·< iii luimtiilj ur i|U;trli*riv |w}> 
im-nt «. 
JOHN H. MARTIN. 
SOVTil Ι'ΛΚΙβ, MA1VK. 
S· ·ιι·1 Ιι > ι. nt- l iken in t'M'liaug· for 
new. 
"u -1. ιι ·■ « h ram from :i dlnUsce, and 
wiio |>u « « li.t>c· an li.li ini.riit. Mill L»«! nlci la lord 
h km 
tMuilli Γ.ιΓι», April 7, I87J. tf 




Ο <£3, S3, m 
Λ Ε LODEON S 
\V U1 I ** \ 1 W 
A, J, Κί'/Ξ33, NSRV7ÂY, ΜΕ, 
||ι\ι ,!ΐ \frn-iv. I :ιΙ.; login» 
IMrtiMthru cImmtc οι 1114γμιι<ίιΙ«. \rr It.-trii 
lu· nt ιι· .ι i! .I'M ιι ■·« i h my 
acr"' ν I· Sum ι:- >ΙΊ ■ u .u'Uilliiicnt* οι 
! > ri· ι. 
»m. him 'uri· ι· ( ·1ιι·' n lii-e. 
ill -1\. Ill <· )..·>, I V I.II li \.| of lilt 
ill tuili t ..ri η I ■ «V11 ', ml·'.· mf 
t'JKii nn <* >ln'nr· tlir lt.»l ηιι.Ι imfhliiK 
It it f t lir l»r«l. I 
• it.I :■ .ni m Λ ι. ni-li nut· u. -oi.1 t<jr 
un· a; ι· w a' ·■ ill I lor flv.· '. ,ιι « 
Pianos, Orjam A. M lii ons Tuned 
and Repaired. 
N«*r\\ M« M Î ~l >\\ ,\ 
<»<·«». M oods Λ ( «.'t 
PIANORGAN ! 
I'nisiilii ;i»n ·ί ·<< w I· μιιιτΙ .«·· .in 
Oi-.ii··: I' m. I.-a I-i an I kli .«· all αΙη·ι;Ι the 
Λ7.Μ Π Λ S OtiGAS! 
Πι·χ-ι· inter, li:.^ t j :v|ia* in·', .-an in· remind 
•'<1 liiut fvti »■ ν ■«-11 ··«» ιΙ·<ι-« m' ■ it lit tit-iki··, 
i;i:nma: tvoitiiN λ. < ο.** 
Λ'ΑΊΙ* 
n^ lSTOi^G-^ JNT I 
kUnil·· without a rival nul*-I rati le l'art"! Orft'an. 
ΚυΓ >4tuu!ar> anil iul.rnialioti. ηΊ<Ιιν#·<, 
ni'»- y s tears*, 
Ληον*' htllt, MiiiTv. 
Λιι;ηΐ4| I*, 1*71. It 
Dr. .1. Walker's California Yin- 
epir Ilitlors arc a purely Vcgretahlo 
preparation, made chiefly from tlio na- 
tive herbs found t>!i I ho lower rnrjee of 
the Sien a Novada mountains f Califor- 
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom witli. ■: tlio uso 
of Alcohol. Tlio question is almost 
daily aske<|. ''What is tlio entire of tlio 
unparalleled success of Ιΐιτ- 
teksT" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers hi* health. They are the prcat 
L'oud purifier and a life-^iviug principle, 
a perfect lienovator and Inviporator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of tho world has a nicdicino been 
compounded jmsnesfinp the remarkable 
qualities of Vixkoar 11 ι iters in lioaliutr the 
Kick of every disease man is hoir tn. They 
are a peatlc" 1'urpativc as well as α Touie, 
relieving; t'en pest inn or Inflammation of 
the Liver aiid Ybceral Organs ia Uiliona 
Diseases 
Tho properties of Dn. Walker's 
Yixkoar lirrTKRs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Couuter-Irritant Sudontic, Altera- 
tive, ami Anti-llilious. 
... .I. AlcI>»».VAr,T) Λ CO., 
jv :ci i·♦■« ι·"1 <;«·η Acts "vw Kr ι·ι<·ί«··>. ('ilifurni.a, 
luni τ. of WaÉÎMtw nd <'!iarlt<m St-*.. γ. 
.■soli! by all l)ru)[^i>t« unit L>. aim. 
3RATT S ASTRAL OIL 
BSOIUTELySAFEpERFECTLY ODORLESS. 
LWAYS UNIITORM. ! LI UV'NAT'NG QUALJTIES 
lURNSINANtiAMPWiTHJUf LANGER 
ΙΓ EXPLODINGOR TAKING FIRE 
•JHUF ACTuPt'DfXPfti ^ Ιβ0**ί($ THEUSitf 
OlYVOLATKEANDDANGEROUS OILS. 
rgslFETYuNOi EYCRYOsseur*·^ 
AND IIS PErVZCT DLÎtf» "<G w*-tAUT* | 
RE PRQYED BYITSCONTINUCO USE IN OYER 
iASEVERQCCUREQ FRGM BURNING. 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
T>€I4ANY UiTATiGMSUMiTUVr· 
^lo.lthatkmeb^thboV/N ; 
NSUCCESSFU.il ,M UA^KjT.UlWTHEPPttQF ; 
;F lis f iiHF Mr HIT 
THE ASTRAL Η~Λ5 NÛW 
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
<;sthc SAFEST anoBEST. 




O0FUL7O51ST. HE^YCRK. j 
CAPEN, SPRAGUE Λ CO., 
«. (t nml s Cl HT» M II»! h Κ H<jl ΛΙΙΐ:, 
BOSTON 





I'hCAC cclehratt il « arc rom- 
toncd of choice iioot*, 11 lu,ami 
{ark*. amour/ trhfrh a: r (t<n- 
ian, Saraapa rill η, Ifi'if fhcrri/, 
fanddion, Juni/nr, < ud nth ,· 
errie.n,amt are to jir.'jm ediufi 
eta in all their / rill ί.:π! r ati- 
fie*. 1 h ci/ inrariihli/ cure or 
rrnfhf refi crc ih r foliote t η η m m 
il aint» : f>ysiM*|»"<: i, .fntinfllfo, 
Avit Complnint, f.o4·* of \f>f>»>- 
it<*. IIi\nl)irh«\ Itilioim Xititchs 
ternit tent and liii»Tiiiiltoiit Fe- 
er*, Λ|?ιια, Colli ( IniK ICtieuina- 
Um, Summer Complaints Pile*, 
iiilney Dhense*·, I on il»· IMItl- 
illties, uilc, I.ovt spirit.·., 
ii'noral Debility, ami. in /net, 
rcri/thilit/ caused In/an impure 
tatc of the Hlootf or deranyed 
omtition f>f Stomach, i err, t>c 
iidncifn. The tit/etl /tint in the 
hiakcr Hitters a ycntlt soothint/ 
timnlant, ho dexirable in their 
lectininy f/etH'H. .Xoone an re- 
uaiη hint/ unietll ( unless afflicted 
rith an i licit ruble <!ima.« / after 
nkitif/ a few bottles of the ijaaker 
Utters. 
*reparrd by Dr. IT. 9. Flint 9cCo. 
At their Ornât Medical Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
ΙΌ11 SALE EVtKYWIEKE. 
Chirks ! 
Iiieks ! ffaicks ! 
A. E. Mil BT1.RF1', Nn. I'arlf, 
r™ (or kulu the λ .f.t ami bc.t solemn*! (toak <>f 
N( V FOVV I, A CHI· Κ UNs iu t!iC t outil) from 
1 fulhnvln); \ arietta : 
Plymouth Koik, 
irlri«l|;<>, White Λ ktulT < «t Uiiis, 
1»row β A White Li'iilioru>, 
Uaik Λ. Ι.ιςϋί UiaUuiiU. 
Jy »tock for «aie le cnrcfullv brc.l. pure nnJ 
ilthy. All .-.to-k ^iiuraulffl W>W a- κ·|ΐη··νηΐτΊ. 
1er· II!loi 1a rotutinQ. Cliiek» »oli| »ιηχΙ« or iu 
)·. All letter· will recchi-' ji|otu;l r«i»lte·.— 
1te for what yon want. 
Agent for (he PUULT1T TToXI.D. 
IddreM, A B. SftUKTLld^. 
o. l'art ι, Sept. 1, 1874. -in 
TO LAWI EB*. 
V Library in Twelve Vt>lum»»«. 
1ι« attention of !.iw»er- Is Invito·] to the NEW 
IT Ε I) .STATES DIlîEST, ranrfully t ·-ν i-«·«! it ml 
niiKetl by BOduil ΤΙφη AM·· tt. It will 
lil-li lu a I out ttrtln I'u/iipmtht entireroDtml. 
tbc old OlUion of thirly·*.),' hn.i t, together 
h till I ill addition il iiiit!,-r I ι> ■ .1 ti ni I' Sir·* 
it eerie* (\vh. h« vi· 11;»· j π<>Ί fioin th<· In- 
ning of our j : >r> to 1-Cw, «re now 
tly. Vol. I .■··!.· a >:i_'i -t of ..II I ho <lwi« 
a of Ο 8. Court»οι all ■ubjvc-ts corerod by Um 
<*r "Λ it» f'tr η ! .. I lu Λ--itfiimtnU ; 
! 11 η ilv -.t of ilei-Mon·» on ~ti .j--.-t- remaining 
Ι.*ι "A," un.i Ui· »<! m.il.-r "il,"' -T.tr a- llill- 
l Vi4f-. Vol 111 wilt tain β of dec!*· 
• on oÂtt aubleet· nndcr D. aid many iin|>or- 
t to|il·'* under "< It ni Commet», Cor|ioi 
in·, < ο..!.., Λ ·. 
rol 11 mill 111, rojal m ··, )·|ΐ. fil, <7.Wper 
um i·. 
"In· Annual Dl^Okl. N'-w ^t ries, Vol. I, II, HI. 
«>r t -<70. |ί»71. i^..' tu! I-: τι iu re Ί ν, ?νυ.$Γ.ϋ. 
vol. S.-ml lor .I« rl| t.ν <■ rtrrtilar to 
Ι.ΙΤΓΙ.Κ, IlltoW S ,ϊ ID l'ulili-hert, 
.|j-lw llo Wii.-liiiijjion >t., IJotlvn, M-na. 
Attention. 
M. |M>r>ono lufle'iti' I to Ο C..VII.F lloii^h· 
L ton. are tcqmlMl to make paynetic on or 
ore October i'.'ti'l, In onler to -tave trouble anil 
(» < Λ U Γ. IIOUOIITON. 
>rj itnt'i l'on·!, S pl. If ·· 
Til Κ •uliwilbcr brrfby giro· publlo not κ·*.· thai 
10 h a a bevii ·Inl% appoint·'! Kit the Hon. Ju<l||c «I 
1'rubnte for the Couuly of Oxford auit aaauat.dlh» 
.ruai of Atlmiiiitiraliir "f 'h» patate of 
Klil.Nk./ktt A ItHoT Γ liUof 11.%· τ * r 
η (aid Count» derated by giving boni a« ibv la ·» 
11 reel· ; Up ihrn-liirf rvj M*»f« all panwo· who are 
Ill'leU· <1 til Oil' r*t.tt*' of ilJ iIhV;u* Ί tu lliak·· iMl 
Lii' llaU' payment and iIioip » liw have any iltiujul· 
ill' reou to tahiliil tin' (ame to 
JK->*li M. IIOWK 
Hen itrr, Sept· H, le;* 
I II Κ ruhai'rlber tierrhr |-u0*l«. uoll.·- li.ai 
II·· liai been «July appointed by tli·· ll«n. Jii.ltf' ·>( 
I'rohate lor Ihe outily of Dlltiril nil 1 aouno'il (lit1 
triikt of AdmlnlMrntur of the «·-t»»n· of 
MAia ( KKfc.N laic· ol lit.limit 
m «alii Couniy deceit···! by ylvitig liued a* the la· 
ilinvt» he therefore renâcla ill prima· whj art 
iudrbterf to lit»· entât» »f '«III itrivtn il la in·!·· tin 
media!·· parm.nr an<l Ihoee who lia»» any dt-iiianil· 
thcreou to exhibit the antue to 
IIF.MiY noNNBV. 
Turner, Sept 13, IS74. 
OSKORL), ϋ:—At a <"■ -irt of rrobat· h»M at 
l'art· a ftliln am', f.>r the County of <>*ford 
NllttlMrt r«DMtev of ftiMMRlier, Λ D, 1*74, 
OK (ho petition 
(H πι Κ OtiOVKKQMrAIn 
οι Mary h Uloirtf ntawktii "I Krim I· * 
i.invrr lut ni îIurtΓλγ«! In aald Count? derm«e·!, 
praying f"r lieeu»·· to «ill ami oonvpy Ave ί«··ιr 
ti fnth· iiiiiliriilril portion «f tΙι«· fnrnt on whleb 
David (ilnMT now n-, U.a a« -·ι f-»rtti ι» her 
lii'titi'in on flli· in the I' lift!·· ill" i? nn η·Ι 
ν η 
ix/i-nvM ΙΤ. γ of lour humlrv·! ilullnra 14 l»a\nl 
Uiover ol llnrtforil 
Ordered, lint the »aM retitlQni>r rippnotlee 
in all |n r» >n« ln< rrftoil ly »·ί·Ιβ» an ·1ι 
ill 
s 1 {· I petition with till· nrd ·Τ tll.r··'·!! Ιο In JHlbiUh· 4 
lliree imk< aittveatively in thi· (Ixlntd Uenwcr >t 
prlntfl ;it l'art'.that tin» may ap; < ira' fro! 
tie 
Court to I··· hi l'l at I'aria In «aid County nn 
III·· t III <t I'UM .Vu· of iKt. next at 'J o'· "It 
In 
tile forenoon and «II· w c*i. «· If any they liav. an, 
III·' aain·· *houhl lint be jrillbtt'l. 
Α. II. WALKKR, Jo.t.e. 
A trur :opy — ilteat II. C. I·\\ I*. Kefl»t· 
blMlllli, a» \t a t Tt of I'm! .ate !ι»ί1 at 
Tail· n'il.nand >r «ahl Coanty of Oaford 
mi ill·· ι!ιιγ·1 1 n «.lay ·Γ -. ι··«'inher. Α. I». I'.'l. 
(' rtillCi: l'ountiil* 
I an«if|,ii/.ali»thi r.i.'k 
Τ an ia«a*e an per I ill' ■ >r llel>r<in in ·ηι·Ι t.'uini 
t> hat me ntt ntfil hi- final *r· niul ol Kiijtriiiau· 
«hip ol -.ι Ί titT'l lor ιι!Ι i-tan<-i· 
t»ri1orri. That ιhr »ald ι. irttl β fi»» notlr· 
la all prrton· Intpri-ttpJ '·τ rau«ln( a copy « if tht.« 
nnli rt h< paMlth· <lthr· an k< »cc« *tt>rly in :h* 
itkf r,1 D.T.ocru | rliite.1 at l'art», that th*j nia* 
uppparnf Probata ( anrt to be held at l'ari« 
In ι·Ι4 I'oenty nil the llnr-l Tiit'^lat w( <>··ι. m·*! 
al t o'ci'i ^ m (hi (or·-.ion and »h'-w i-au«a If ai.) 
thry hart «rh* ι! » »ain» «irnulii not h·· »Mo«e«l 
A. Il WAl.KKK. Ju4k'». 
A trur c^py—atte·: U.C. iMfii, Ke^'litar. 
< l.\ Kt >ltl), :—At a Court of l'ro' atr I.· Itl at 
l'an· «IthiO »Β·1 for tli 1 unty "f '»»for·! 
on th. tl I r«t Tui»'lav of Ή-pt· ni Ut, A Γ> ι«?4. 
1.1I4VK II IP It 
MIN x ttuanlinii .if H i|| jni « 
Λ kl··· t'A aie. itnnoi cliihln u ami hfir·. ni λ 
Iti'i I*. \klny I.·!·· of Miltnii l'hiiu.itloii .. ai l 
η ut ν ha Inr |ir»*««-nt··'! In* areniiut n| ^11,11.1,an 
•hip ot »ani «ar<l 1er allouant'·' : 
Urii«r*4, lhat llie «ail l'ftitioiter gU ρ not If* 
l/i ail l>«-r»(JU» liiti-rf»ted h) iu»ln< a rn|iy of till- 
l>r iter to he puhlUln-il three * rr«» •uCK »»i»el V In ;he 
Uxloril lifinorral prlutid at I'aria that tin inav 
• Ifi'ar al u I'roiwte Court til be Ueld at l'an· 
in rani Couoty ·>η the tlilri lurt'la) I (M. cat 
at :· o'cloett in the foretioou au I »ai-w raute If »nv 
iln-y lutfi· mIii tin- naiur ilmuM nut t* A Howe·!. 
A M WAI.KKU. Jadgp. 
A trar royy—atteii '■ II. I'· 1>av i->,Uegl«ti r. 
KoU'HfkMfill Ί Hid, 
In thf to«n of ^t >oeliam Coiibty of <>afori au·! 
Maie ol Maiue fnr tl.r ytar la* I. 
Tbe follow.u, I a: of tale* on real va Laie of onn- 
η «ij. nl owurra In lUc lonu uf Mnutljaiii I >r iii. 
m ar laTi la bill· < um.nl· J 1.1 l ,Ε V 1 V L II t 
Vl'.U .utriofo/ lan·· ol mi<I lowu oa 
tin .'ith Ja» uf .l~ly °.a7J Ita· Upaa reluruvU by 
MB to inr aa ΙΙ··Ι·|||. unnal.l oa ilia J«!b .(ay 
of Juup 1V7I U| Ι·ι· ei '.in' ait- ot iiiai dale * 
una- rriuiltl uu(a uni aoilce 1* li. rely gi*«D thai 
If tbi «aid taa· a. luteraal aa>i ehatgi· a<« uni ^aid 
tuio thr iraaaury of nu4 lo'u oiilUa fighiatu 
m utii· ft la thr *» U>e o .tiiJiiiUi LlulfaiJt. 
·<> mu U of tin r· a ··'».·· iaa· J a· will bv *at£ i«ul 
Wi pay ilie aiauwat Ja» il vrriur li -iauiag no· ■· >i 
utid l'hardi < a 111 w .Uioui t'Klfn r Hull a ht· mid H 
i uhi'tc aui'tluti a' 
The at.11 νΓ Numnrr I!, latin -aid town, on the 
.'I It li Uay wi Janunry liil, al J u'rlutk la ihc tore 
ί I 3 
C. 
k _ 
skillmg·, An.·· Τ 7 I 3 Jo fie 1 ,'u 
llcira < Γ Mai 1 0« by 
ScHoaer lu'^hernianK* S IS 
Hawk-, < harl·'· Κ 1 4 i lOu 1 ;3 
M' A II at»r, M ra Mnry 
Smith half il >■ ;j 
ΜηΐΊ, A > Λ 1 4 Ί* Λ 
HlliT 'rf. hiunk, ? I U Λ il 
Nniuo λ( a ». nnk'ri lu* '.ν »he' !·· Ιο 
ilo .Κ» C letter 11 |t*> il 
ΜΠ.Τ"ν Μ<ΆI Ι ΗΓΓΚ. 
Treaurer iif Menebam. 
Stonrluim. S.Tt Î0. I»T« 
>«n-Hf«MrnC Tntfi, 
In '!.··"I Ίι-tr t N· t th« town of Snr τ. 
t 'an!j of i»xf rd η»Ί isat» of Mala· f-r tfm 
»e«r P7 ; 
T'i foi: ·" n„· litt rf t»t»« on r r··»·· f nt 
r< «ι l»r: own· r· in acfic· ;. 11»tr.·■ t >#» ·.. n thf ·«>*»«« 
I \ .»r.]pn for |h· ?rtr !V 1 in M! «vrnfattt··! t, 
!( < » M ilf>n rt) f.)f of ·»*'·· fr>r -» J t"·· κ Λ· 
I h' Tt»* <la; of Αι « «t «ΓΙ has U ·· flurr- l 
» » 
m t f» *· f»rn!nln* un;» 1 π t'.· ."'tn 4·» 
1 .lui* I·Ν 1 h·· ^runr*r· f rb«l n» ! 
D .w remain unpai 1 βηΊ Botte# it h, réf.» grti tk .· 
if thr ·»nl til ·. ntrre«t η | har^ra ar· r: t ; « t 
m·. Ι'ι» tr>A»ify of r* ι··»η e.thin i.,ete»n 
ϋι··ηι>ι« frotn fir* ilite of lh·· e<.mmiii'i»n· of »λιΊ 
m -Λ ol it r· » -tat. taxrii « w 
♦tiifl· lent ta p»f rfi* amour! dw Ihcn-for ίηΊιιΊΙη ; 
ιοι··Γι »t an 1 cftarjr* will > .tln ut f.rit.ir con » Ν 
*: t'ul»i !■ ii »n at. 
l it»· »t«>rr f I»·· m Λα·Ι··«τ« in » «I -own, on 
rii.r«uy, tin· ilr-t «lay »·ι Λ|>·ιΐ, Λ. I·· l^.O, ι» ι 
lock in tin ιr «on. 
1 — 
II -I'D I II'· 
A f VIN l'Ifv I 
1 ri'4*tircr of >H«i|i'D. 
Milieu, Oct. 4.1874. .ι« 
Farm for Sale. 
rI1 II I. U» ·»i»·t ! arui .ii .i?nn< li mil··· 
1 fhxa Wnt Sntaniir \ i„·· I < forai 
«in* acrv» ·! llbtr 1»η·1, iiu.i· ν»ο·1 ruUitalon 
IiUttiii uttiiii; tuicut) tuui ut fia ιι· «rit 
ΙΙιΐιΙιΙιυι;" r«n-i-i Of koM S \J NI » 
iu I lliotouvblv ilunlicj «t'uvi mil !ι«·1·», j/a.ntiil 
aiif f rallie.! MB·I (IHIIIU' I Οθ1·ι·1· —$*.«· 
1 tl«· I ν ι·\ 
in iiUi 'l uu il. A iOkI.iUI a. l»arn, \i wtlli lar^i 
k l· «Iillott··! with il·· un i barn, au l ιι··ν» 
Ίli.niae, «li ni »:<»»»·t r< )<a.r. I.au-I 1< »··Ι, fie· ni 
«Ι··ιι«·, Kiuirui'.it t·· liu.l l.uj;-. well ivallrd nu l 
watered. with I -' twHriuu ι>μμΙ<· ti«ea. Kiur !«··» 
ϋοα οβ til·· lu.iin ruad ·■> > ^ Mnmult ,and · 
<uo>l lartitiU4 i'-g, ti. ·»π.ι tviavfuii iii tu lu·· nul 
td. U> Il 11 I» i «' I: ai, Il 9 W III ■ i.i. » 
Tlllrtnble D···». «ni t«' <·>|ι|, *»ti ni'einiiit ··! Ill·· 
frvblr auil lailiuK ΙκάΙιΙι <·ι tin· owner, al litlli 
mar·' Until liait tliat -uni WUI ttt ffSewUlgMd fbr 
a itonlUr failli ur -tan.i. 1'triua·>Ι imi\ n.· ill nui·!·' 
eii-v. W. a. ULCkS.Vkl. 
\V. Miitutirr, .V·.. »Jct. I. Ii74. U' 
Farm for Sale. 
>itUMt«il in l'iiri», ij tuiles iron) ■»·· l'ai ,é »lllni(»·. 
ami IL»· »aiuo ili»t*iii··· iVoni Niirwii* vill*^·*, ··<»« 
laioiiii( lt>J acre· or more, « II (iiν nU'«l lulu in··» ,u„ 
pn-lurajo' «ml uoodluU'i. ηΐτΐτ wall.il In, <*u!·· 
I rum J lu J»» ton-ol Ua mil liai a laifi: loi ol 
u|i|il<* tri··» uni··;!, yian·.·! nuii Iti Ικ-arn i-ou.li 
lion ai-o penr iui'f Hum tr< :..»υΊ ai» ». buuti^t 
«·ι··Ί anil limlx'r ·μιι lu'·pitre·I Ιο ι·.ιι f"rllie rariu 
il.UUJ of !.. ml··· k tiuiU·;; 1» out. «ο·Ί I.' «·οΓ·Ι» ol 
liaik ι·<·Ιι··Ι η·ιιΊ> lui iiiiirkd. Sut null miles 
ili-tant. Il waot»··!, tin· -lork. rgjm nD'i t-iruili.^ 
tool» will L»· ■ » I· 1 μ lli tin· farm A I rtiau· ·· lo 
-I I. I III !V t < he MM ϋκηττ it ISMlUil· Tliia 
.-trm ο· known a- ifie Ii fuitt farm. »ιι·Ι will 
|H· μ·|Λ rxireieely 1"W if ai'Vili< (i lor MXin Γ«ο· 
tliinl- of l!n· pur' lianc money cau mnaiuou mort· 
liii^e If dreirctl. 
lor fiirtbcr (i.'tiUculari), call ah or .-nlilr··-» the 
(«sbucriU-r. J.C. I >K< < iSTKH 
So. 1'aiie, Mo., St'|jt. ϋ, Ιί·Γ1. .tu* 
.linn υι mri ·ν··ι·< 
ΓΓΓΙΙΕΚΚΛ!1. Alfred .ν Parkin», of Γο|·«'ι.ιιιι. 
)> m tin· Comity of » iiradutioe and >Ute ol 
Maine, un the ttlth du y of March A. I> 187 t, com 
vejed by moit^a»'·- win· 1ιι«·I, in romuiou .tu<l uudi- 
vided, <>I tin· following lot of Inn.I m the l«uu of 
Newi v, la the Comity of Oxford and ·λ. J âiaie, 
namely : in the sixth rauge, lot* ei'Ut, Bin·, wu, 
rlcvcu. twelve nu·.' ibirlovu, east of liter Ui»·. ; in 
littli raille. lota eight, nine. ten, «-lei ·υ. l»tln 
au·) tlnrnvu, UbI of bear Kivtr; lu fourth 
lots nine, ten. eleveo, twel»e aud thirteen, nut of 
It.'.ir Hirer; In tli ni ran^- loti nln«·. ten. eleren, 
i\ulte noit thiltooO, en»t of Bear Kmr; Ix in* 
I'eikiua't half, in common to llvnrv Γ Merrill ol 
Portland, County of Cumberland in »ai<l "«late, 
-ai·! mortgage beinir rect led .n tin- < >xfarl ( onn- 
ty Itegietry of liwiU, li«uk ItW, I'ajrt* Ml. Thi« ti 
to χι»ι notice thai 1 now Intend u> fnrvcloM the 
««me for breach of Uieennrtltion» thcrrof whirb 
lia- occurred. IIKMIV 1". Mt.ltltlLL 
Dated M Portland, 
St·litember tJ, 1«74. oew-tw 
RaiiKrnptcj .lotiro. 
>*"0T1CK i» lien r gtvn th-t 
there wiîl be » 
I peeouil sιι· 1 (liirii Kmeml meeting of Hit- 
creditor· of tin: I* fate of I. ! 11 ;i T, Cotton, fi.ink- 
rojit, ni tit·' "Hi '·' of « .· ■·». Λ. Wil -on it South Pari- 
>1 «·.. I ••fore .lolin Η Μ Kvj Κ«·„·ΗΜτ, ou il»· 
loiirtli Τι···* ι\ ·» of Oeiolvr mi l V>vctnl>er tn-xl. 
re«[ ·>ivelr, :»t Ifto'eloek \ Μ lor the |.iir| ••-e- 
riained in Section* 27 arid ·Ιλ of tin· I!inkriitt A t 
.1 .M il· :· ···, IN'.;. KMEKY s. R1DLON. 
Atuyàtt. 
1'oitUnd, Sej't. t3, l"7t. I* 
lolirr. 
\\7"HKltl-V. ;. my wife. I' m Κ Γ rvrell lu- 
T7 I. IT my l.i .l :ind board without Jim 
all |>.ιιί.ι-· »re hervbv forbidden t·· tiuat 
Ι(··γ on iu> MOo· ... η- I .-null i>a\ no t>i;l of her 
militia lin* after th. «lut' 
AIHALOM fa&ivell. 
I.ethel. Sept. M74. »»W 
* 
Notice. 
't 17*11 Κ It Κ \"v 'ην wife, Jo»e|»hine II. F«M«r, lu* 
W Idifij bill iimIho tin Ummbj oomobI, 
■ml without ic.vonable e· i*o, thi* u t η wftrn nil 
persons igi.mi»t harboring or lru»ting Iter on my 
iii roiint, a» I *liall |>a\ no debt* of lier contracting 
alter thia date. ΗΚΜΛΜ1Ν 11. Fo.siEtt. 
Lanion, Me., Sept. 19, len. .iw» 
OX KO It 0, ff-i:— At η Court β) Trohetr held at 
Γ .tile wlMiiu sad tor the ('full; ef < > χ f. < d 
on tli·· lhir<l Tttvrdny of teptemlier. A. L>. lie». 
H4NMIIAL <«. KitoW.·* 
Guardian ol' Ariio'l 
Itiuvru iuluor cbil<1 and heir of Orrin |j. 
lirowu I«te οI I'uria in raid umitr, having |>r·- 
Μ-ιιΙπΙ lit-m c< uul of guardianship ·( Mid ward 
lui :i!Iow.iu<o : 
ilrdrred, 11 at tli· «a1 J (juurdmn g'.r· nolle· 
to «II t· reou· lUtcttlli 4 II» caatir{ * Cop» ol tin* 
or Ji-r In lit* t*okliahc<) t brrr *.·>■»· l'ic.'r·» »a|) I α th· 
<falorj l)r il n-ral pi tut**4 at l'art», tl at !'·«·> uiay 
apurai at Λ I'rubiur Court to be hild at I'arm 
iu .aid Γ Oil llie third 1ue.day of U l. n«xt 
at 'J » olo * in the lorenoon and <h«*«r o««««· If auy 
tbay tan»· why the «aim ahould not o· ttllww· I. 
A II. If à l.k IK J μ»· 
A true copy—attrat ti.C. DAVIS, Kegiatir, 
OXFORD,U At η t e«rt ot ffitm fi, ,j „t 
I'arip within tad for the Count» of » >*r. ,i 
on the llilrd r»»«4ty of Srnlomhrr, A I). <:<. 
ON the petition 
of ΓΥΙΙΓ· lUTl.'MINS. ht Λ«1· 
ntlninralor on the i~ute of ftamuol .1 τ ;t, 
Inio of llnrH'or·! in Mid fount? <1e ri««'il.p λ. j 
lor HfWti t« Mij Urol runvrjr nil th·· r· «I »--«.» * 
HBtd dnri-*«<'d A· (l<>*crlh«'i| (ttl'l Ut forth ill hi· 
I» ttlloo on flic In tfir f'n-ioit·.· 
< »*. 
Ordered, ITint the »n1d Petitioner glee η m ten 
to all p· r«nn» litomM l'y MMiBg ·η nlxti.. 
•nid |ι· tlllon wrllh ihitorilii Iherrou to U· ii .'.. *.| 
t hree wri-l « »ur(r««iyi Iy |n I ho (h ford I >·· t 
priuted fit l'Art·, th.nt (hey may a; j·· .tr .it a I » 
< h r t to lie hi nl at l'a ri» In alld I'miiiU η 
the flilrd Tuendnt Ol '» I nail ·' J n'ri κ 
thr forenoon and ahow «An*e If ati* they tu»· « uj 
III·' mint should not l*e ^rniii· d. 
A II. W A I Κ k l( .lu !. 
A into Γ·»ρτ—Mtr»i. II 4 ". I>avi«, Κι »ί-ι· 
OXKOKD, M At a < riurt M ! ate ·. ^ 
l'art· wilhin and I r I'.r uBty of Oxford 
on thethird Τιι···Λ() of ■m jCih I> ,i 
ts o. win kli .. « 
I'll II 1 ! Il || t 
.ut h. -of r ·-)■·■■ >· ii ■ ·ι r * 
•iii Cmm/tlMfiiy (ut ίο.ι m -· ml ... 
I ..ι Κ"ΊΙ'ΐι*η·..:|ΐ -a. ; κ I· Ift 
Mileriil, Th itlbrmiiil Uui u 
I U> ail purilM Ι·Ιτη»Ι«ί by nu·. .. a fop, η I thin 
order M h·· i uMi.Ih i riir* A·.·. ':· 
■ it » 
(>\ford TVunKr.it prlntt ■ at I .t li τ u· iy 
at'lH ,r Ί * I'rolniH 
1 tirl ·ι Γιγ.· 
in »a»d County on il» 'Μ· I Ί <· -it 
Ι at 'J uVlot'k in I lit* ftut QiHiπ .ι ·■ » ·r Γ 
tlo lm« ·liy I!.· -au. 
\ Il r y u .i t. 
A true ·ορτ— Alt···: II·' Ι'ν* ι:· -.r 
OXKOKl), Ml Kr a C 111 Γ· ·· |<I at 
t I'.iri· mtliiu »r··! tor ι' »· » <i>#.»iti 
on tin-third lur».li»of ·»ι·|ιΐ· \ Ι» 
\* r Α«Ι1ΙΝ».1«»\ t ·»|.< "it!> «η W th·' *':il·' of I >«vi·M "I > I·. 
I in «;»ι·Ι oiiulv ·Ι··.·ι·.ι-·· Ι, liât ·υ>· ··!*· I h Λ< -1 
at <>»utU ·»| a<lluiiil*!r^ltuii un lii- ι. ilalt ol «a -i 
•It enβ·ίΙ lor nllowai·· '· 
Ordered· Ihit tlw»iiM A<lminitttnt<ir g lv·· noileo 
to all peruM· ι»·· reatel by auitn^' a 
< ·*| ..I II 
order lu I» ^uliiiab· ·! till· »e· at 
■ aaively ii, .U« 
llal'jnl iH-eioCral pilote·! at l'»rt«, fat th· ay 
i|i|»'ar U < I'rvMIr I ourt In kr hrM it 
er%· 
li «aid l'ou ni y ou ibe t«»riity-*«iOitd Ί.ι> ol 11 «ι 
•il 'J ο i"4t>t k lu Ibe |orcuiH>u anil « I »· a am< auy 
tin·)· ha»»· why tii« "*in·· -huai.I not l·»· all··»·*!. 
A II. A ILKKK 
A tru·· eopr—allrat II I I'avi-., KaaUlrr. 
OX K< »Ul>, a· — At a « 'ourt of I'robat·· l»**lit ai 
1'arn within aud lor tb·'< unt) ol Haloed, 
on the third 1 ue»»i»> ol xpli ui:>t:r, A l> i- 
ΓΙ^ΙΙ'>\ΐν-ΙΙ BKOWN fdiDlulX .· 
^ .. Η a· 1 '* " '* 1 
Lutloty iltffni' JHia»inn yn-acnt· I ti ulrat t. ml 
of vliulliiilralivU ou llic itaie ot »·(.>! il*· a <ad 
for nilo» nue·- : 
Ordered, Vlint the .aid A'ltnieiatrnfnr glee 0""·^ι 
to all pmout iul*r«ited. ny canilag η ropy ·! (til· 
ord< lu b· pubiiabed Iktrr Wrekit· ·.· a«.»t.» 11.1 a 
t'alord Ut-uitx ral pimtvti ni Parla, tt.ai they may 
appt-ar ui a I'rolal·· t'ogrt te be h· '<f at fart· 
lu ·*ιι| I omit ν un tbe Uiril 1 ae*<la|i of · ». mal, 
Al'Jo ciotk ut Umî lortuoou au>l ·Ι. · imr if 
.· Im.e util tli· laiar ito 4 t» w 
A M Vil Κ Mf, Jt 'go. 
A treeeofy —«tirât U Γ l>*\la. kf· «r 
* » \ Kt iUI », »· Ai a 1 'utt of ProlMW) IwM >■ 
l'err «ilu υ il I f«r ih» I eu·'» of Οι wl 
'jiitUctU.nl ΓΜΑνοΓ 'vpti wIm r, A I' ·■« 
κ kiAKl li i«· r >n th· >;» 
ul Jiulua (.tii'l·*· Ι·1« of I-··' ir^ ».ini 
taunt) ilt'iaWM. lu ν ln;f j rr-·"' I'»r flr-t ι» 
fouui "i .» lu. u ati.n, dv th· *··* f ». Ι κ»- 
r· » > '11»r allow am » 
<>r>J«rtvl. Dial the ·» 1 F.*«*'itr'* »'»· r»' ά 
to All prraoua IlltfllUd fy «Mfttg A (oOT ef tMa 
©rtl·/ tv b« puMlaht J lkr»r ·«»*· ·■ y in th· 
Oaford IvuiociAt pint··) «ι l'aria ?*>a» th' may 
ΑΡΓ^Γ At » Γγ>·Ι'»ι· «urt lu b» lirM it l.un ll 
lu ««il 1 jMtitv h th» iwA· ί'» Ί«» «f Ο t ■· Il 
»' ο'cl j<-lt |« th· ft»K A···· «lut »h· WIMla» ai.y 
Un » lm»r why th· aara· -huuM ti"i '·· ai'«w t 
Λ. II. W Λ I.Κ Ml. .1 
Λ tru· ify-AtlMl li. <' l'avi», IC·^ .t»r. 
11 \ I ! IRD. -·. V il '· r· it- S .· 
Paha w ir'Jn ai. I tr>r th· ( M(t y ol i'*'wr·! 
o« th· third tn-ada» of Hm|mI*t, A. I». l*7«. 
IF1I 
VlltA CIIA-'K imm M Mf n'.'H ,i » rlain 
Ιγ··ιγ β'Ht JUI rt*· (. » (■· Vi t 
Ttf"iaw»*nt of Mtrril ( ':·. 't· 1*1·· nf t··· L u 
·ΑΙ·Ι < "iintr ·!» <·<».· | huTitir ] | t ι· *.i ,u 
|i»r ji'f>hnt« 
Or«Wed, l"h«t th· aild Κ *·'· η!Γ, * fl*· '·.» 
t" «Il (Wfioiii ΙηΙ·Γ·«<·ι1 r τ ra««!n/r r. » t 
[ or 1> r r t j )l>tjlift» tt»l)IMtttrtt·! IBI 
(»\fnrd Drmocfit |.rlr,tf(J At Ι'ιπι tf.et th-v .■ / 
jpf-ΜΓ at a Proίιat· t'.neri to f·· h»;3 «t Car.» 
j In a m! utity on th· thirl Tar 
-1 *1 < *-■ χ t. 
at j β Vio.-lt :n th· forrnom Aii c* ··.,./ 
th·? hmr » Ijr (I ·Α:η» »h« ·. î » .· 
I|iro»i 
1 .i:i-t i.'Iowrd a.·» tin: tW IT· .. -.1 
ut *Ai»l ii· 1 Ul'i|« 
* Il WAI.1 KR I 
Atriiiapf «Ht:il C Dwii· li(|l>tir 
0\ Κ'ΐΙί! »» \t A M < f I ., ] a t 
rtfM » ilfiM tk*l Oil γ·1 
0 »">·'■' I .a»»' s»· r. \ i' ;»i 
f RKXTItlt t I..(î!,oVNK 
\ / » Mf « II ·· il· I 
It ( ■·· V ■••M J '<»■·, ·ι III A 
Out IV ;»·. -»«■«· a 
ιΐΓ·Ι··»··; l'lit tH· ·α·Ί I" .'A'· a *1 
t « I » ·. '<■(· It '· <·· f a 
nrjrr'o >»pti'· .·(» «tl.'irr w> »·· 
·· » η (m· 
Ua( •"J l'· tnocret prl I «t l'ai » "h»·) m.iy 
ιβ| tr al ι l'robat· t'aif 11· be I t At Fut· 
ienidCMiityMlttl ·!!-·· » (M mt 
.it ο c·· * .t t%· for· mon un·'· :·η ■ a ny 
t n lia>i· why:. ·τ.· ·!.·-..! ·. η1· 
A. M Vf A λ ... 
V tlw«|9HlttMt M. (·«». ·, It· g.·,· r 
» >\ ΓΊΚΙ». A" \t % I Atl· t 
l'aria w'hi» tii rt for fhr t'· ·.ι « ·. r>i 
>.l thi· tliir.l Γ ••■laf ni *rji|· A || .. 
OMI. |..t f M»\V \K!> 
i: \U s .·? 
Kttrarurii In tihl i ottftiy »· 111 -» 
I iftif ! lu·» η I I!· .' ·γ 4 
r·. .iii-tr itor on lh· ι·-!αι· <·Γ I.y iu:o 
ι·! Ι(ιιηιΓ··Γ'< ill audi I oint' 4< >· ι. 
Otikfwl. I hat tn· a»ii Γ· ': I * 
to .III p·-faon» inii^f·- td I'» IMI I · > · 
ordert«·b*pabllaliMl krvrwicki t»i>. ibik« 
ιlAfi'rtl IV'ttiocfal print··! .1 i'iri- it a.«y 
η|·Ι>·ηΓ at A l'rol>at· t'nnrt ··> V Ιι· it l'i;ia 
la tilt AM TlDada ... ·· n··»! 
:it ■t oVIuc» lu til·· fori'iinon ·οί »ιι λ ui·· il auy 
ti·· y ι»·»»· »h* Ummum ΊμμΜ η t In muu I 
A. It U U aLK. J ■ .·. 
A tru· c«p> Vtt »t II. t I fc· 
OX I 'Ul>, a* — At s « art ot I (· it 
r.n ·η within amI for th· Cuiinty ul ox,«id 
on t h· third Τ κ Ja ν of ·»··| t» ni ·*" 1 l> »Γ» 
ON fhrprtlt: 
:, ϋΓ Ι\·Ί:"1 f I. Mth ·ι il n η 
Μη! «niitr, praying that .la ν I. tri .. ! 
liruutinH·! I»· apiOinU 'l \ Iuhi· >r η tog 
WHI mnvMii mm «Ma tai [laaJaiaie il u. .. a 
late oi ilnaui ιιι <·αι<1 ·< i.lt iliTia»' .. 
Oiikrnl, rum th·· >ai.l ρ· ΐιΐκιΐ.·>ι a<>au»t to 
ail p< rno· liU'rcati-ii I .ια·ιΐ>· ■ (·> ol > 
onkr tu Ûr |illiliallri| lhl«« Vi IrLl I .< ι-ainli t!>« 
( ft r*t l^nitu rit {iruitril al l'ai.· ·ι til' u J 
ap(war at a i'rohat· Cuuil t·· U- lii lii al I'aria 
lu ·ηι·Ι 'omit) ou the :birU Ι ιι<γ··!η> of U* I. ui ll 
ai .· ο'· lo> k ιιι tin lui· iijuii au I < * ia« a:»y 
tlli-y lime wuy til· aula·' alioaltl no· h· jrautrU 
A II. W'Al i.l : .· 
A inttDlf-ittal: !!·<:. D*vi*, Κ«Ί(Ι·Ι·τ. 
υ\Μ ·ΙίΙ>, -·.» — At · ««art «Γ fro'»'» a«lJ ·( 
CUM wMW· a · d for lk« Oe » ■ okIomI 
■iu l!i* third ru»»0»)ot ·»ί<*γι·ι><·γ a I» Ι·Γ«. 
C, KOBlilC 
Λ. WlLtiUN A»·igeee Um »»■ nι 
Jf of trwtilow ou tttMHteffi 'κγ. ·» k ïuiHI 
ν I f Κ Γι, III ·»ι·| I otinl Ii.tviuy | »· me,i ■ di»t 
•OCMOt of ,ν1ιυιηι·Ιι »llou ·:> MHU M « Am » 
iiur·· 
WiTi'i|,Tli»t llwm I i i' |ii« 1 muu(w « 
to Mil ^·τ·οιι* lutvrrvtnl by ·«';·■»* » ·>'^» ui :li· 
ura· W In- HiMi»ti«-U tblr- »*«·· .<-·« ». u tli· 
Uxlurit iK'Um iiU (imltil tl 1'«π», ι!ι»ι ill·) utmj 
nywmfivlwwl'wrth MhU iilMt 
ill -All! <'<.JUly oil III» Ullld Ie«»4»· ef ». t II. II 
■il'J ï'tluCkUltafHWwilllliilali»· rai,·» 
tu··* hirowkjr(IwunrihvuluMtbtlil « ■ 
Λ. II W A I Kî.IÎ.Ji. 
Λ truc cojif altol. il C.iuw» it » 
υλκικυ. s·:-At » ( ourt of I*t»futn Ι·<M ai 
l'aria aittiio tkii·] lor Me ( onitly ol Uklunl 
on iti·· third lin·."!») ol &4.pU-UiU A. l>. in ·, 
'l'il'iilA? JI'ill.loN named K\«» .lur m m 
1 ceruùaiMtnnuent tHtrotarUug te be tin· t*«t 
\V ill ituii testament ol lunr· Si; ..itfol I" VI 
liurjr m mM IvHhty Ot-ciMnf·!, Iiiinug )'it»«iiH*i 
tlu.· laine for yrot »U* : 
Ofd«i«d, lâiailhe old haevut.r <i»t υϋο· 
to ail perawa· iiiirr· »i»d bf camting a c«>l>) ol tlti* 
Ol Un κ et· ^iubil»t>· tl t Urr» ». tk.rgn Mvtl» in tli· 
llklur J L»cuii'ir«l il *1 l'ari-, ilt*t tb· mu» 
• Pi (tr U > l'r«k»lt t'uart II) kr L..1 Kl I'll tl ill, 
lu »«i<ii°wuuiy OBtbettti uj aecoua da; of Ο »t 
»t * o'ïioc'à tu tbe toMUooiiai.il». » eau»» li »oy 
t.*. * » lia vu «hptkctanir- »ltinild uoi l u. < <1. ;i| 
proved .ind allowt 4 a» tlli' Ia<-I \\ i T.- 
of k.lid ikïlÎUti'il. 
A U. WA1 KhK.Jt I*·. 
Atruocopy—altcit Π. C. lu ris. li· » 
OXFORD, s*:—At a Γοηπ of rn'fiiif hfM »t 
firt» with In and Mr he <'·"·. η t.« f < > 
on the third Toeiwli\ of V|iten.N .- \. D. Ι"Γ4, 
1."> (. Il VIf I.· 
>W ι,ν ir *n ol A \ I- ·· 
Charle» II and Minn H·'."· r. .u 
..f llt-nry <», llrnwn ol 11,-»rttor·! In λΜ ir.fr 
havinif |irt'»rnU'd ht» rtti.*I ii'MUiilef jufti'i *.ι«|. ; 
ol' «nul ward for alltiwanri·: 
OfAetM, Thai the «atd iitiardl.'in five not lo 11 
to all p' Γ»οη- Inter ·ΐι d by ο:ιυ-ιη^ .t ( 
ord'-rto t* publl-li'-d lluif «ιι-ιι »u o.-»»i\ élv m Ί >· 
UxUid lN uiot r il (.riutt d ut l'un». ·! tt tu··) 
*i'i *■ al a Probu*· 
* ou M t· ι.·· I, !i! rtÎ I 'ι. 
10 »ald CuUliljf ou th·· tfilrd Tm -Uar il «Vt »i»*t 
ai ·· o' lot k in th< |'or«no"ii aud »in·* u-»· 
Iliey liatv wli) thi· »ani<· «hou.·! i·· » » »' u· 
A II M'AI.KMC. Jutl^·;. 
Λ trui* "opr. nit»«t II i' I»»»'· Ui-^ rt 
OIVOU>iH l—AI a < »irl ol l"rc' atr ht M u; 
Γ »ri» wltHI» aud for thr C'oihin ot l'xlord 
OU tbe IfcM l uritlx ·Ι ^·*,.1ι A 1 » 
ON tb· l'Hilton 
oli;i.<» U' l'uW I Κ l al i'»fi- 
■Mtl ol l'i>«*r. low· ol I 
'· » -t. IB hti-l I mu· 
ty. pia>ni/1 tint 1)ιΐ·'·· > 
M Ί:·«υ Γοιΐ· I »· 
μο nliitt Aitiiinlrtp"" ·ο [ΙκΜ »· "t slwJi 
>< u 
11 ill. Into eri'ort. r in ιιΜ Comty. 
-■-*··»-« ; 
OSMUOi Tkat thi- raid I* tltlo ;ιη 
ι· :ι··.· 
Ιο all itf T'oii· lnter»»t"l l>\ •• •u»ing j.i.i 
hi· peMM wlUl tkl· oritur 
Iktnot t be Ml »hetl 
tlirt·»· λ »»t* »utvi·»»ι\t Ijr In tlw Oxl 
id Priu n'rnt 
printed al I'arii· that 
t'n·» may »pp< ·ι tt a 1'iob.ii· 
Court lo be lieitl at l'an» 
ιu oiinit ιι 
th·· ibird Tue*1 ay of ·N*t next a: 
.·'■ lerk ,ι. Γ 
(«trenoon and »h<>w c.nu»e if any in, 
u\, »u) ιι,υ 
auiut· alioulii not be ^mut· d 
Α. II. W U.KKK. JbiU-o. 
Λ true copj—Attest : U.C. L»au.i, lU-gitter· 
